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High Enrollment

~Ol'!:l Ce n t ra J A~,..ociati_9't __
meetings for- \t~dent -evaluation
have been scheduled at the Lau-
rel Public Schools, .

The ---!-irs t or., four one-hour
meetings wiJl be held today
(Thursday) at 9 a.m. School will
not begin until 10 a.rn. Buses will
run one and a ha If hours later
than the normal schedule.

Simi tar meet lngs are sched
uled Oct. 20. Nov. 3 and Nov.
17. The meeting on Nov, 3 will
be held in the arternocn,__c-o-

baluation Meetings
Scheduled at Laurel

This lssue, , • __
16 Pages

'Two Sections
Plu. Firm & Home Sec•

Two area school ssstems-.
Wakefield and Wisner- Pllger<
have 100 per cent membership

Ri<:hard H.milton in local teacher organizations
, and the Nebraska State Educa-

todl~~a~lt~ehal~i~n ~~~~~ j~~( tton Association'.

since his arrest a few days after The schools are among 59 new
the shooting of Smith, 16. Smith systems to reach 100 per cent
died or a .n caliber bullet wound enrollment in both 'local and state
in the left chest. organtaattcne.

Railway Commission
Hearing Continued

... 'Wa- _lle-Carroll-5-ch()()l-tflY~-
. 'the mill. levy for r).sldents of s~hool business locally as pes- bo~rd accepted bids from a Nor- c-Heard a report rrom Mrs.
the Wayne-Carroll s~hool dis- sible. folk firm for two musical Instr-u- Leota MoellV' high school Eng_
trlet for 1970~71 will be 66.76 Members of the school board ments, Ush teacher, about the new mint.
rather than the' 67.95 estimated said last month arter listening The firm, .Tom's Music House, courses which will be .orrered
by school officials earlier this to "complaints from Mr-s, Prt>- submitted the low bid on the two iii jl1liof and senior 'high this,

. year. doetil that local firms have to tnstruments.v-ruose bids: $209 year.
The drop is the result of a be ccmpettttve with ~ave to for an alto clarinet and _$253..75, :"'Adopted a board policy con-

higher district valuation than crt- gfvo as good service as firms lor a bass clar-lnet. cerning people not employed by
glnally e stfmated -$11,659.975 from out of town rberore they Also turning in bids were the school being on school

ra~~;~~:~J~~;~~~~~is ll a un ~~oo~~ped business: from the ~~;rc;~r ~l:oalt~o'el~~in~a:d gr-ounds, '

reported the drop In the mill Lynn Roberts, president of the $2iR for the bass clar-inet; and -Agreed to wait mt il next vear
levy to the board of cducatlon. board, said Monday evening that warne Musk ("0" $255 for the to open up for bids the tnscr
du r ing t he board's regular tnc school system has aqualtrteo alto eJarinet and $312.50 for the ~~:s~oAv~~~f~~~~~es~~:;
monthly meeting Monday eve- board and -; Qualified staff a.nd bass clar-inet. -.
ning. The levy, said ttaun, in- tIlat it is untatr to accuse them In other action the board: had requested bid letting on the
eludes 56.Rl mlllsfortl-1egeneral of discriminating against a cor- ~!lir(!d Clarence Mcr-rts tore- coverage. The'last time the cov-
flUld, 7.95 for bond redemption talnIocal firm. place l\en Lo('kYing as custodtan erase was opened for bid was
and 2.0 for the special building Later Monday night the school at wavnc \Uddle School. several years' ago.
fund.

The schoqJ board, which has H· 'It PI d G 'It
rece lvcd complaint, over the ami on ea 5 UI Y
past rew months (rom a Wayne
business firm about the amount Richard Hamilton of Allen will
of music, department business be. sentenced early in rcovernter

~VihklLJ.li-_don.~--.9Utsidc_oLl\'.a.'illC, _.Qn. a __ se~d~S"z:~e _~rd~!

agreed unanimously to give a charge in connection with the

~:t:~~~:f~et:e~~d:etom:~~ ;~~~~.10h~e~it~;..another Allen

mit the' department to conduct Hamilton, lR-, pleaded guilty
business as 'it 'has in the past. Monday morning to a second-

The complaints to the board "degr-ee-r-murdor charge in the
and to Superintendent llaun were May Lst . shooting. Ilis jury trial
brought by Mr. and Mrs. vernon on a first-degree murder charge
Predoeh I. 'owners or .wavne was to have started r.fonday with
Music Co., who said that teach- choostnz of a jury.
cr-s in the music department do District Judge ,Joseph Marsh
not do business in their store. of Sout'h Sioux will sentenceHam-

At a- recent board meeting, ilton at 10 a.m. on Nov. 6' at the
.·~11lIUn told the Dixon County courthouse at Pon-
board that the music teachers, ca. ,Judge Marsh could sentence
Hlle the other teacllers In the him to 10 years to life in the

school, try to-do as-muChofthelr st~~:~=n~~~~~:~~~~~~In~no-'

cent plea to the charge of first
degree murder in the shooting.
He waived arraignment 00 the
reduced charge and waived his
pre Ii mlnar-y hearing.

Judge Marsh will have-the dis
trict probation officer conduct
an investigation before he sen
tences Hamiltoo.

Festival
This year there are 47 bands

entered in the contest. Bands
are divided into four classes 'and
will include six Class A bands,
17 Class B .bends, 15 Class C
bands and nine Class D bands.

Wayne High, making its sev
enth appearance at the festival,
will be c-ompeting with the Class
Bgrou~

Juclging-the- ~this-~eaI~

will De Char-lesgmmons tromthe
University of Missour-I; Charles
SPohn from WIChrra~--srate=tJflF~

See FESTIVAL, page 8

to

Local PeopleA"end
Annual Cancer Meet

Temps 'Drop
tnAHQJ!Y

The crown of 'W.yn~ St.fe hom~com-in9 que~n 1970 will
red on one of these co-eds n~xt week, Th~ seven pidu;-ed

__ Ar~iJlt'_C.ndi~~tes chj)un by W_,_~l.ub merl:l_b!:lrs as fif'!;!IJ!~h
for .n aU·school vota tflls week, Pictured c10ckwin from
center foreground are K.thy Dodzell: of, Schuyler, S.lIy

'Then There's the Story •.. '
----~t-he~-W-a;)..Ae-Mkkl-l~ now haVe eaSY

ncccss loa book about som{'ot;t~(,!lumOrOl!S and intere.<.ting
t11u1gS that have happened in Wayne ('ounty.. -

~"M. anc;I Mrs. Davl~ TheophlJOs of_ \\Iayne_·d,!!~ed .t~~

'--}bOOk t6tt~eIibrar~·~--Tftle of t"hC-bOok: "Wayne COlmtt' '.
Anecdat-cs and Historical Notes."

"F~:
ii;~:':i.;)~ti')'~:,•

c =fJp'n-Comi~- .. eJgnnerS~PJ:Jrov-e~e_ZODLng_~R:e{LUf#st ..~".'=~"=='='===~~=-C===nJ
. Members or--t..he "Wayne ,_Plan- dOO.1181, -mutt.tple -dwellLng,- .an.d .would be-used for-an auto agency .sald he .,.180 'bel.ieved_ the aut.o .~...~,,:.~:.;1i.'....•.

nlng Commission, voted Monday hIghway business dtstr-tcts, .and possibly shops and a super agency shown 00 the .propoaed ~~~i·X;,
-Today (T'hu r s d a y), nIght following a>publlc-hear-tng , -Don FrJ.~~ plat was too close to the schools. , it\~\'r"

Soctal Securfty repreeen- to' recommend to the clty,coune.I! Omaha, presented a preliminary Sever-al restdents f1vlng near Kubik pointed out to ~he can-.. ,~¥~:;;,.
~O~~M~B"e~~:---a-;:.unty that an area south of Highway plat at the hearing mrt.Hnlng ~@~Coryell acres were pres~,- missiQn that, two proposed com- ~'~.

-TonJght~ Cash NJght --::-;l::~~~l~et: ~~~~ ~:~t~ _:I~}/~~~:e:~velop- :~; ~:e::r::Br~~t;:~~:::~ '::~'~i \1::~~~~:~O';:P~:' ..-
~cl~· -',stores;'» developtrKmt- " FrY-J]O~ed o\Jt:that the area 'questioned whether the area He ~uestloned that"lrfnd Of.zclll1ng Go'y·e··ro·o·r'5
pm'· .,~, . rtoyCoryen. represented by c In questloocouldpossibly bede- 'woulll be developed very SOllll H and soggeBled lh.;j!l-ezonlngofthc

-~~Wcdne9da "- ourl m- ,-._h~J~~l~QlIlS.eJt----regue6tOOJh..l¢"""-----y-elo~~mes8~ustL---:-lhIL_7..cn1ng__change __ was_granted._------e~tlr:e_=area.-Biloii1d have=more· _
clint at Wa Y. Ukh ~ ~ 8 tract ,of. land coots-fnire a tittle and apartment houses 'clustered _DOII_ K'Jhlk quesUooed the wi8;- ~onBlderatlon than that given aU Co·nfer·en·te·,

Cait l' ~e c . more, than 36 ac~e.s- -at·tl)e- west aTound a Clu1;lhousc_ .and swlm- dam of, re'loolng such a large -single JIleetb1g.
tl.\re h._,' .~ p,m, edge_ o!.t~ city be re,zone<;l from rittng: ,Poo-h---Buslness areas aIr area t! tt8enttI:~)"wa~,notneeded , Legal cOtl'lsel for CorYell em._
~ --- -,-- --_~11""&:.lIlst__sl--~he-c-proposcd-t>lttn--'f~lalHevel~~o-1!HGNmG,p0j.~",~-l8i:--~.~·._.-":..",::'..." -;":..c==cc-~-7cc-cc-~~~ElrJ=~'f'-.IlUl~'!"'--~~~cc----:-c::::--'CC-T~



PHONE 315·2300

Driv. 10 ,UrlVt' ' ALIVE I

. .
'Thinking 4-H Club
Members?

HOTE I.. MOR R tSON

How' Could We Help But Be
the Great and Good Nation
'-~eAre With An Ever

ir-

ARTIE SCHMIDT
And His Combo

'(;.aV1en Sfeven' appear.. to b. getting the belt of Jon
Behmer dudn,,- the .rehearul of. II dream lcene in the
RodgerS and- Hammerslein dage hit 'Oklahom":"""*","calt
of 6S Winside stydenh will present the' musical in the ne.
elementary school Itt Winside Nov, 2:0 and 21. Debbi.
~a'tlh stands. in t~e background ready to break up th ....
fIght. M,n,. B,ubllra Fletcher and Allen Schlueter WHS
st;lff men'fbors, are in char...~ of fhe mUllc .nd chot'eo.
g..-aphv. -~

LES' STEAK·· HOUSE

DON'T fORGET'· . •

Immanuel J.lltheran Church
. Missouri Synod
CA. w. r.ode, pastor)

Set u r d e v. rz-t. 10: Saturda.\
sChool, 9 :30 a.m.

S u n day, 0.:'1. 11: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: wor!>1ilp,· Mr. arHL~fJ~, tornoltus Wey-
10:30. erts, Sldnev, wen' glle!tts this

past week or his brother-in-law
and sister, vtr . and !\1rc;. H. W.
Kugler.

First Church or Chr lst
(Kormeth Lockllng , pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 11: Bible 5("0001,
10 a.m.i- Communion and wor-
ship, 10:$0. -

10 4:"H Cuideposts

• I.JVINGTO SEIlVE

• LeAllNING TO LIVE...... 1I~~~!~1----~· DOINGTO LEAIlN
• Ll>AIlNING TO DO

Two Million Americ'an Boys
-=and Girls Can't Be Wrong!

--w3yne-_etilrilTy, PuolicPower Dlstncr
"SmrlngWaynrand PitrCt Colin/its

I ".

Telephone 375-1il6O

'Take That!'

~'irst Infted !\-kthodlst h,-urch
(FranK (I., KlrtIc.\;; pastor)

an~~I~a,;.~~.:'I,~ ~ ~_ ~:r~~~p'I~,~~~
ehure1h schoct, 9:45: .netor high
United Fellowship, 5:30 p.m.,

\1onda\', nrtA:!: Fighth pr-ado

Dr. and Mn;~ w, M. lIawldl1~,

Sylmar, Calft:; ~1I1 qllletl.'" 'mark
their golden I~'e~nf\'('rsar.\

at their JlOme, Frida,}, lkt. 16.
They nqw retl!de, at 13695 Bcr
den Ave-., Sylmar-, 91342. Mrs.
Hawkins is the former Alice

~"R1alr. ' , ,

\lr."and Mrs , HeinholdWltte,Ak~ nQ Bi)w Insthute ,
ron, Iowa. \IOI1day, ocr. 12: Voters' as-

-Se,pt.29: \fr. and Mrs, Harold sembtr, 8 p.m.
~16nes, Laurel, adaUg.l}ter, JulIe <Tuesday, Ck~.13: LWMl.cve-.
Ann, 11 .lbs., 2 oz. Grandparents nlng drew, Bp.m.
are, Mr. atId Mrs. Gerete Ka~ Wednesday. Oct. 14: Ladles
vanaugh and l\.frs."Lila Jones, Aid, 2, p.m.: Senior choir, 8.'

Sept. 30: -Mr, 3I)d Mrs. Hooald '
I y, vavne, a .son, Pryce First Baptist Church

James, 6 lbs., 5 oa., wavoe-Bos- (Frank Pedersen, pastor-)
pital , Sunday, Oct. 11: Bible school,

-Oct, 1: Mr. and Mrs. stanley 9:45 a.m.; wor shtp, 11;' Bible
Hus~9n, Laurel, a son, Christo- "hour, 7:30 p.m,
P:her.Jl,..·.an.-1lbs~~.Wedne""ar ' OCt', 14. ' Pe-a-yer-
Hospital. ' and ,.youth, Fellowship, 7:30 p.m,

nracc Lutheran Church
\1issouri SynOd - -

CE•. J. Bcrnthal', pastor)
Friday," Oct. 9:' First Adult

Sept. 24: \tr. and !o.frs. Wayne doctrinal information ctasa, 7
Wessel, wayne, a daught('l', ,fulle p.m.
\1arle,_.B Jb~., 502., Way-nt. 1JQ~ Sil.tll..rd,_a,Y~'J){:t._,lf): Junior
pltal. c!101r, 9 a.m., Saturday school

Sept. 25: Mr , and \L·.", Harold and conrtrrnatton, 9:31).
Pearson, Akron, Jowa, a datgh- Sunday, Oct, II: Sun d a ~

-_----tcr, .Janelle,'-na1\ae, ., tbs., IH_.!!fhool and Bible"e!asses,'9a.M;;
oz , Grandparents are ~rr. and 'wor-shlp, 10; I.LL 'ecne rally,
Mr-s, Hoy Pl!arson, Con ord and St. J071'f>, \\'~lkefJeld, 6:31)p.m.;

We have leas
._~~

Whitney Elevator in Carroll and
are now· open- for.business:'

The elevator is now called.the

Official New~paper of the City of Wayne, the Count,Y
of Wayne .and the Stat. of .....br ..k.

SUBSCRiPtiON RATES

~~dWM~~is.o:~e:~;tief~~~so,~~~o~e~~h:~Ofo~~ixm~;n'th~~~t.~
for three' months. Outside counties mentioned: $1.50 per year,
$6.00for six' months, $4,.15 for:: ,three months. Single copies ·toe,

Guests from Indio at

Senior Center Monday



QUESTION: Morticians 8!ir a rule never adver·

tize pricei. I. there any reason why the cost

of ill funeral ,Ilould not be publicizedi'

"

Margaret M. .Haose Becomes Bride of
William T. Polston Jr. September 26

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, October 8,1970

Thu"r-Fri-Sat
1st. Sioux land

Showing

HamYmilll, .•.
. Oli Rud

TakeAljirl 1celb.,
.NoelHarrllon, ..,

-,J,J.", .• '".
A-j lu' f-',:r~. r, i'

The Stat~ of Liberty Ixlcamc ,

so marked by lipstick in recent ~F =
yearS!hat offieta', coated itwlth . p.e.-:--1- As-k-_.._._U... 5._:_ c:--~-"'i..-a speel" lip",ek-resr'lan[pa!iit.·~ ~. __ c:.-

~~:::----

v. Roberts-M. Ellis

~"-sandra breitkreutz. society -editor

Phone 375-1280
Hey Kids! Special

Matinees 2 p.m.
Sat & Sun

Sdmttes ·Wlft-Mnrk-·

Silver Armiversory
,Mr. and Mrs. William Schutte,

~n, will observe their silver
wedding anniversary Sunday,
Oct. II, with an open hOUie re
cept lon (rom 2 to 5 p.m, at lau
rel United Lutheran Church. A
hrlef program will be presented
at 2:30 p.m, Friends and rela
tives are cordial-ly invited to

---attend. .T'he f'couple requests no
gifts.

Bo.sting the event will be the
couple's childrCll, Mary and Jer-

, • an 1's. David Schutte,
Mr. and Mrs. waftorCarrott and
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Schutte.

r

Vera Backer Is
Saturday- Bride
Of R. Wacker

•••

J.Schram-5peaks
At Dixon Chur-c4i

The couple, wh'owere married
:::a~~~er~ri~~~rr:~ Oct.' 5, 1925, at Dakota City,
baby. plctW'e~ddlng pic. have spent most of their lives
tures.' Prizes at cards were woo in the Winside area. _They have
by Mf-.s, Clarence JOlmson Mrs rour ..-chlldren and 12 grandchU~
Henrfeffa·IJiffif~~'dren-.-e-larence Bowers,-Norfolkj

----Y-m,---Kom.-- _, ~---;~a!L.!he ~~e, Oft.h.~tr ~et1(~-
Mrs. Glen Wade, wlll host the ants able -to be present for the

Nov. -6meeting. observance.

Jean -Ann SChram; a mfsslon-
- ar-y on fur laugh from the Congo,

was guest speaker-at '3. meeting
of the' .Logan Center WSCS'Wed
nesday ·'Cvcnlq: at DIXOO. A1lot4
sixty' members arfd, guests at
Ulndcd the 6~30 p.m. lWlcheoo
-meeting. Colored sltdee cASwit
eer-Iand, IndIa, the Holy. Land
arid the cOngo were- shown by the
guest speaker,

Miss Schram, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Wdstey Schram, Ponca.
just completed a sovan-month
study of leprosy' treatment and
surgery in India, and will return
early in 1971 to Congo where she

_,. """:'Eoi_J.er__golng"away,_:ensemble
the bride .chose a beige A-line
dress' with brown" accassortes,
The couple are ~makfng their
home at" 2934',5. ~.3rd 'Plazza;
pt.!, , anajwnere. e r

g-t'.oom" Is_ a ,student·at the Unl
versi~y of Omaha. 11Ie bride)s
employed by PangEmerJx Man
agement, ~e¢utlve Health Fund
Insurance Company, Omaha.

,/n D~CI~~~.polye,l,fllj-trkol wiiiJ l.y~rQ;; POtltHllU\~i~u~ ofld ~Q~k. :

TQ~,I_~jhtly fi~orlillod, AJfi036~'B~ C 31 1o 38: wi;iloOf Chdrnpagnf/. $~-

These ~QndCalJ5 ore just o~ unseamcd as you ,a(Q~-.Ih!=~g~

- 9li{J;~o.(I1h.!9,r_19, ClJrvy~,ith-;;~;o~;g~~~ol Jift.No i·roges'or

- ripplcslo snow l,lJldBfclingycrcpt:s and krlits, They real!y make

do1hesjook the way they're supposed 19; 'Nu~dQrfull

we call these

·-iHE-ALf4IRL BANDS
by {Jorm~pers

Suzanne R. Casal Becomes Bride of
Michael Fetters in Belden Ceremony

war pr rnarily with leprosy
patlents. Her mission station is
Oieha, Congo. She works under
the direction of' Africa In land
Mission, New York City.

Miss Schram, who took her
training to become a registered
nurse at Immanuel Lutheran nos
pltal, Omaha, studied at Grace

Suzanne Hence Casal,daughter 'rammv Henard, Indianola, ta., Bible Institute and the totver-
~rs.TqrdI:Jl:I(=%a.I.----m------f.l~~lJr"'!""-----.li!!.Y.of Nebrask~~_J2m'0,<l_~h~ _ Arr-anguments of whit!' mums

Belden. and Michael Allcn- Pet- gandy vclvet~was flowergirf. spent lwo years at Prairie Bible and hluc carnations appointed
tera, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wen- Hlngbearer was Andrew Fetters, ~st1tute. Three IlIlls, Alberta, the altar of St. Frances de Chan-
dell Fetter-s, Omaha, were mar- Omaha, broeher tcr the g-room. ( anada, and completed ,1he re- tel Church, Randolph, for the
rled In 2 p.m. rites ,Se[X. 19 at nest man was John Ca ...al, qui red courses. on tropical dis- wedding Saturday afternoon of
the Be lden Presbyterian Church. Sioux City, la ., brother of the eases and med~cine In Switzer- Mn. Naomi Pet.r~on Vera Hacker to Honald Wacker,
The Rev. Douglas Potter orn- bride, and groomsmen were R'i- I~d and rie~lum•.She spe,aks \,rJrfolk. The bride is the dargh-
ctated at .tho double ring cere- chard Shell, New Sharon, Ia., french and Swahili, pr lncipal is asststanr organist. She and te r of Mr. and Mrs. Tony .I.
monv and a trio composed of anti Jim Konken. Ushers were languages In her area of the her husband are also members Bncko r , Randolph, and the bride-
Jolene and Jane lle Smith and Dennis Stapelman and Eddie Kel- Congo. of the Married Couples Or-guniza- groom is the 5()fJ of Mr. and vrs..
Sharon Hanson, Fort Calhoun, fer. The men wore white dinner tion of which she is a past offi- (;r-rl'iard Wacker, rarj-of l,
sang "weddtng Prayer" and "The jackets with (ja'rk trousers. Wayne FHA Meet Held cer , and Mrs. Peter!mn serves TIle uev. Otto Buehler-, Han-
Lord's Prayer;" accompanied by For her daughter's wedding Wayne Ittgh School Chapter of as secretary for the Lew, IFW dolph, off'lclatod at the double

Mr~I~:n~I:nz~llt~e by herinfa- ~:;,. ~;:~s~;;s~;rt::~r::~ ~~t~~d~~~es :~~~~~; ~:Mra~~,e.~Pe~~::~Ea1.e~~~dh::r::: :~n~ ,ce:rec~:lan~~~ I~~:ig e~I~:
ther , the bride appeared a dress or Ivory With taupe acces- home .e c ono mlc s department. "'" Borst.
noor !ellglh, ellllJhe stjlcd-g~.Mrs. Fetters wore a two- The dtstrtctconventlon to be held Jof~evV.,anlnddo;:.sK:.".e~a~'· ii:~~~ Glven in marriage by .her fa-
fashioned with scalloped sabr a piece, navy RuH with white trim Oct. 17 In Wakefield, and, the the!', the bride appeared in a

neckline, Irn.g VI~torianldsleeve~ and matc~1ng accessories. Both 'lJ:'-J"I{'EF drive were discussed. ~~ s cong:,~rudate~re~ro&:c~~:~:d floor-length A-line gown of Angel-
and sheer nylon overs rt an had corsages of white pompons Following the busfneas meet- shin peau and chantilly lace f a-
train. Her sU~ lIIusl'7 veil was" and lavender tinted roses. Also ing, members, with the help of ~~igl;'l~~~~~:~le~:~:\\~l~~~~~~~ sldonr-d with high sc-a110~od~ecki

,caught to a lace DC1edta arrar:- present were t~1 ,brlde'SR'rand- chapter mothers, Mrs. Allen 19;=,4 to 1955. From rsss r« 19r:,fl line, bishop slpcv,C,(,'"n .c arx:
1; ment and she carr a case e motger, Mr-s, 1'. ste Patton, Dtx- SpUttg,erber "'lind Mrs. Claude length tr-ain. Her Sl n usron vel

d tavendar catteyla orchids, 51- 00, and the brfdcgroom's grand- Harder, workcS on lingerie to be she taught School District s i4 and cascaded: from a tailored peau
mlalax, white and lavender- brl- mother, Mrs. G. A. Neifert, Red donated to the Hospital Auxiliary. 39. She also teaches plano to bow and she ('arri('d a cascade

; dal r-oses , lavendar tinted steph- oak, la, Lunch was served at the concIu- 10 students this year, and when ar rannomcnt of for-ever yotrr s

:an~r:~z: ~aa: ",:;~~~;:l;.- ~r~ea::~dr.~~'\~~~~l~~~ ~~:r.;:~ sloo of the meeting. she lIas time, enjoys sewing, rose.~ amLl'rench ivy with re-

: Casal, ~Ioux City, .who wore a ceptlon for 160 guests held later s~:~:r ~~~~~~0::112~(':~ ~~a~l~~~~~?~~Il:~~('~:Ia.,
~--ol,er--cltld--at------ttre--'-I~- wagon- -Whe-el.-- - --- -- - ~L..a.f'..c..s...~.L1!DU)_WiL'i maId of 110l1or aJld l)rldes-
: orgatlz..'1-; fashioned with high ruf- GUe--St-s-were-r--eg-j-ste"eJ-.by Mar-i- Music-Bo-osters Hold arc nominated' as ()utstanding maid was !.inda Backer, -nan-~ 250 gui-sts rim-foll;-wingtfle-
:'tIed)collar, full sleeves, cuffed Iyn Shell, ~ew Sharon, la., and Young Women f)f America hy dolp]l. ThC'ir gowns \\'t'te of ro- ceremony. ~t,rilyn Backer- reg:'-

~: rb~::n:t~:I::S;:C:~I%b': ~~~~~ :~-r~)n:~~;~~I:' fit:st -Meet of Year :a~~~~.::~':s:~~~::~iO:~ ~~J~, __b:~~~~tt:m~~~: ~:~re~~ ,::.~sl~~~,-~:i:~-~~
hl8h·rlse waistline. nrldesmalds and· Judy" vtobbe"iihorst. Wayne..('arroll School Musk churches across the ("ountr\'. waistlin('s, Iq-Jg ful! sleeves, Wanda 'Tlofeldt arranged gifts.
KIm Fetter, Omaha,' the bride- Mrs • .James Drlckey, Omaha, Roosters held their first meet.. This fall, fifty of the women - cuffed in Venice· lace and floor- Mrs. He-len 1I0feldt and
groom's sister, and Sharoo Tho-- and Mrs. Marlen Shell c·ut, and ing of the year Monday evening one from each state -will J:ie lenlnh skirts. They carricd sin- Ger;ard Ikrmel cut and served
mas, were gowned sImilarly In served the cake, which had been at the Wayne High School audi- named as their states' ()j,rtstand- g(e white mums and_ wore head- the cake and Mrs. John Rosacker
floor-fengih fashions styled with baked aod decorated by Mrs. torium. Booster Preside,nt r-frs. fng ~ung Woman of the Year. pieces designed b)' !\.lis" Pyle. aJid Mrs. Henry Kurtzhalpoured.
organza bodices and slim, bur· Don Mllander, Coleridge. Mis. Merle Bing welcomed teachers Guide ·-e.'i for selection indude I·Towcrgirl was. Missy Butler. Mr<;. Leonard i'e-'ftitt and Mrs.
gandy velvet skirts. Their halr- P.mU'Carlson and Mrs. Darrell and parents and lntroduced new \IDSe Ish service to others, Sauh napids, ~finn., and ring- Arthur Dunn served punch. Wait~
pieces were of the same pa'ie Heese poured and Cheryl Bessy offlcers and directors. char table activitier, and com- bearer was Dennis Backer, Ran- rcsses were Carol and Vicki Rcr-
Javendar pornpoos used in their and Carole Slaybaugh served Bon Daltoo announced-that the munlty, civic and professional jf)lph. mel, Jan and Marsha Pettitt.
colonial nOBega;):~. punch. band will participate in the recognition. Mike H ul J 0 r, Sallk Hapids, Hita D\H1'n and Violet Kurtzhal.

marching cootest at Lincoln Per- \llnn., served as bpst man and Circle m women' served.
shIng Auditorium Oct. 31. 'Par- groomr;man was Douglas Backer, For her going-away tmSCTrible
ents wIshing to obtain tickets for Surprise Co-uple for Handolph. David Bacher, Mil· the bride- chose a white and
the contest should contact him. ford, and [.('roy ~elson, \fillard, lilac pleated dress ·with slee:ve-

Dalton also' Introduced teach- Wedding Anniversary ushered and servcrs were nay- less jac1lct. The couple- took a
ers LuHay Pederson, Lila Baisch mond Mannion and ~fark Riern- wedding trip to thc Black lIiIls

::i:~~(~a;:~o;t~~~~~~fr~ A surprise party honoring Mr. ba;~.~; her daughtcr's wedding ;:r a~~ai'::~~u~~i~1io;:el~.
Halsch presented . .Jeanne Ring and *s. Remic Rowers,' Win· 1\1rs. Backer c!lOS(' a black and Norfolk. The bridegroom served
and Michelle Mendyk in a flute side, on their 35th weddin.c: an- white acc('nted lilac suit with in the V. S. Marines and is em-
duet and Carlson Introduced the nlversary was held Saturdayev,:, blac"k and whitc- accessories. played at Ilenningsen's Food Inc.,
Freshman Choir, who sang three ning at the "Winside Legion llall. Mrs. Wacker wore black trim- Noi-folk.
folk s,ongsand the Chamber Choir Hosting the event werc the coup- med beig(>dr(>ss witl1 long slecv- _
who Presented a novelty number Ie's children, ~fl"<I and Mrs. Lar- es and sleeveless jacket and
and three--Hungar-lan--l'o-Ilt-songs. ry BowerS, Mr. and Mrs. Gar) black accessories. Both had
Three numbers were also pre- Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis white butterfly rOse corsages.

rI-------~W_~c_7.CC7CC7-~----_1-----.li8Dted'by DaJtoo's Stage Band. Bowers and !\fr. and Mrs. Owen Mr and Mrs Paul. Mannion
Mrs •. Dean Backstrom was Hart'man. --,- seryed 'as 'hosts to the reception

chairman orthe -October serving Forty g u cst 5 were prcsent
committee. Nov. 2 meeting wllI from Le~tar.s, la., Creighton,
be at 2:30 p.m. 'NorT,oJk. lIartlngtOfl,' J'arrolI,

Wayne; Newcastle and Wln61de.
BC Clu,b Meets Friday Org~ s.elect.ions were furnished



East Lewis & Clark
w : L". T
1 0 1
1 1 0
1 1 0
o o 1
o 1 0
o 0 0

Ponca (1-2-1)
AUen-.(3-I)
Homer (3-1)
'xewcaeue (J-I-2)
Em.-lIubb.0-3)
Wa,*hlU-(M)

practice fleld_ south of \\'est<.f:i
omentar y,

Injured in Monday·s game was
sophomore Shane GIese. lie suf
fered a broken collarbone and
wlll be out for the rest of the
season.

as us er
L T W L T
Il-'l Scrl1ller.(!l-O) 3 0 0
0 0 Wls.-PII. (2-2) 2 t 0, 0 west Point (2-2) 2 i 0
1 0 Tek.-Her. (2-1~~t) 2 t t
2 0 03k.-eralg (1)-3-0 0 , I

0 Pender (1-3) , 2 0
·0 Wakefield (1-3) 0 2 0
0 Lyons (0-4) 0 2 0

L T
o I
o 0
o 0
1 0

o
o

2.:
1
o
o

For· better living and greater serv~
ice to club, community-and country.

or ceo
judgment far tamarraw.

For layalty ta the United States and
th.e.lI-merican way af life.

Far the necessary sk~tc'- da the
tasks that are in fhe future.

West Husker
IV
4
3
2

• ••

<eL{4.ll.)...
Wayne -(4-0)
Stanton (3-J)
Pierce (3-0
BloomfIeld C1~3)

M'JIi'bn (2-2)
Plainview (M)
~eligh (ll-4)

IV
Coleridge (3--0-,J) 2
Randolph (3-0-1) 1
Wlnslde-(:J..t) I
Osmond (3-1) 1
Wynot (0-3) 0
Hartington (1-3) 0

• ••

.-.-.--

- West Lewis & Clark

about three minutes i~" In the Racer Wins 2 Events
game. AgaIn the rim for the
extra points railed, Gerald Bruggeman or Hoskins

Top rushers bl the action were made his mark Sunday erternoon
Sturm with 89 yards In stx car- during racing at Lake Andes.
rtes, Ring with 69 Iri seven, Itan- S. D., in a benefit race for a
sen' with 53 in three, Glen RlI- youth permanently crippled in a
toIlt with 34 in four and Fd RuW hunting acctdeet.
with 26 In two. The stock car enthusiast came

Defenstve "standout s were In first In the first heat and first
steve Mrsny with seven tackles, iPl tho A Feature.
Ginn with six, Steve ·-f!aU-with---- --Mechanical problems- ha-lted
flve and Roger Frahm, Handy Bruggeman from taking part in
Holdorf and Tgm ~k('rlght with SlA1daynight's actIon at Scotland,
(our ea<,h. S. D.

The reServes take on We~ --------
Point Central Catholic Mooday WAYNE HERA,LD WANT ADSI
afternoon at 4 o'clock at IJ1e Where buyers and ••IIen meet.

5 TD Scampers
Le~ Reserves
By Wisner-Pilger·

FOR A BRIGHTER TOMORROW

Devils Droppid--
FromW..HUst;

-Laurel Advances
Wayne High's 16~13 handling

of Class C Stanto'dn_---Ecldav~

homecoming coitoet knoe'ked tIle
Blue Devtls out of- the latest

. rating of top 10 Class B teams
In Nebraska.

Laurel' which conttnied Its
rampaging ways with a 56-:8win
over Ptainvtew Friday flight.
moved to ninth (rom 10th spot_"",,_.clr'I'uos-
day by the Omaha World-Herald.

# .. ,J'J1e_BJi,le ~vUs areprobabb'
out of ·the top 10 rating for at
least a couple weeks. 'They meet
Plainview (0-4) Frlday night and
Bloomfield (1-3) a week later••
Next major competition for the
Devils will be Thursday. Oct.22,
w: west Polnt Central Catholic
when they take oo a Roo-Husker
Conference team. The last two

"games tMs season wlllagaingive:..
the local player-s a chance to
prove their worth, These games:
Laurel at wavne on Oct. 28.
Wayne at Pierce on xov. 6.

_ ScribnerJ leader In the .East
Husker Conference with a 3-0
loop mark and a 9-0 overall

-mm. moved up trem. tetrd to
second place in the list. or t~
top 10 pass C schools. .

Top A teams, in order of
H,sting: Lincoln Plus X (3-0),

-------B1air ---!4=O).---Omaha Calhe'dral.G
O), Lex~oo (3:-0-1), Cctumbrs
Scotus (4-0), oro (3-0, Holdrege
(3-J). Gothenburg {3-I), Laurel
(4-0), Sidney (3-1) and Aurora
(3-1) tied for loth.

Top C teams: Geneva (4-0),
Sc-rlooer (.;...(J), Clbbon (4-()), Elk
horn (4-(), Uebroo (4-0), Pr-e
mUllI Bergan {3-D, Wymore

- Soufhe-rn (3-1 ~- M'fIforcf(4-01,lled
Cloud (Yl) Bayard (1·,0)

Join A 4-H Club Today

¥-est~-T-dcJyl.s-A-Dr-eam
Today JsA Reality

'T011lO1'1-OW Is A Vision

Bab)' jack rabbJs are able to
move about within afew minutes
after birth.

"---

2 Area Ar~he'!'S Scare

. 'I
~-4--"._.__--:-._~!..._ ____.:..

.~-:":~":...:. ":" -'~-~'~~~::...~-----:-- -.'------.:.-.; --;_:'-- .:,--

version play to Rive Wakefield pound junior flllloo.,k 10m War~ PCrH'a 'teeds that pla~ with a

itSA~i~~;;:tenE¥:l to cut that nC~ren Reuter, 00(' ct tte rest- .r,~(}-l mark.

advantage down to size almost est men on the Allen team, sliced \\a~~. I;U..,.,

~~;;:~:~~t:r\~~a':rt~~~~:~ ~: t:a:fi~d ~~a:;:~;;l~r~: ~:~~t~·~~S.::::~::· -2:~ 2~ Touchdown ralS bY"Roo'Rir¥J.
berore losing the ball on a fumble. fore slipping when li)·trIg to--t"tft--- 1';t•• ~,.l.. mlU'd.. 20 Mike Ginn, Doug sturm; Shane

:~:~~~s w~~~vea ~~)"~~t:c~;: ::;~\~e 1:~~ t~ t~~e~\~ke~:~ :~~:.~~~c~~~.::' ! ~Ie:e 3~g ?=ml~::e; r:~:n~~
turn by Linare1ter and pure pow- seven when Hick Olson recover- ,\'H'lirP -, ...rd~, r>unh .~~". l~ Pilger by the wame High re-
er TlBlS up the middle by 220- ( ed an Allen fumble. ~~':~;"\~':"~:;d~;;'n~""'" u serves M"nday attcmooo at

'hisLinw~~~7rt~ ~h:e~~~, s~= ~~~~.~~~r~;~~ : :.. 4~ ~5} wc;r~' ~ed the scoring for
times in the cootest.-Be!;ldesend- ; ~;;:;:~:·I~1<t. . ~ J the hosts"golng tnto the endzooe
Ing up with 57 yards in six car· ',"rd~ I,"", !Jl'lIall), . !'.O ~o from 50 yards out about halfway'
des for an impresfilve !l.S a.'er- -----,----,---::c through the opening period. Tom
age, he pUlled off two quick vUrts M{Cright ran for the hyo-polnt
after taking bad passesfrorT1'\·t>n- converslm to give the locals
roT. Both times the 9gles weT('
in thefr O"Tl territor", when' a
WakeField recovpry could' have
proved disastrous.

The Trojans weren't without
their stars.'\tiner, a 1.'i5-po'md
senior, U)flstant!~· cut thro1wh
the Allen defensh'e line r(jq~ains

~\'akerj(>!d drj,·,.s~

Gardner.. 185 pound!>, _did liN;,.
_~J¥1$C.

lOP gainers for Allen wer('
Heuter with 91'} yards in a d07{'!l
carries and Warner with r"r,.\;ll"ds
in 21~ carries. :\Iiner's fJk lards

~~ri 5~ar~lel~ ;:;rl~~~:a2;~:~=
Old for Wakefield.

Defensive standouts frJr the
victors were Gerele .JofmsrXl,
HiCk Olson and Jern ~jrt'01

son. Their counterpari~-on the
Allen team: Gary Lanser, Brian
Linateher, .Jotm Warner, ~fike

Isom and Jerr)' Geiger ~
The Wakefield crew get.s batk

into the thiek -of a tough battle
in the East Hw;ker confe-renee
Frida,r night when the Trojans
travel to Tekamah-Ilerm;lll.
Wakefield -stands 2-a ror ttl{' \ea~

son, 1}-2 in-conference play.
The Eagles, now vdth a 3-2

season mark and 'a 1-1 Ea~

I.ewi-s-an-d---8arh mar!'.; -jOtihle--'," -
to r\ewcaStle '"Friday night. ~

~i~: ~~~c~~r~~~ii,:m.,;W~In:--....-+------_..-
game to stay among tne top in
th~, dlvisletlal confe~enee--actl(m.

Another two area bowmwn re
cently brought down their deer.

Taking home Prizes recently
were'Dallas Mattheis or~orlolk

- ail-ci--"Gary \Vorr-ell of Hooper.
Already _scoring, [rOOl the

"'----Wayn~J!ea__have-----been' DatFell
Doescher of Wayne and Noel}n
"Blftc_h" Is~J!I._ 0( rural Allen.

Joh"son (12) and e.gles Gene Lin.felter
US) <1nd Jerome Roberts, rDl, look on.

SEE ED: The Muffler Man
1-1'1. and Chrome Stacks

TrGia.n~Jakelat·estRound in Feud·witb Allen

covered, three out of reur
rumbles unrecovered.

But the 'rrojans were able to
drive across .-\llen's goal when
it counted, 'largely because of
the fllfe (!{rorts turned, in J?)'
running backs Lee .\finer:- Kirk
Gardner and Steve nswatd.

Those three! runner-s spear
head"ed a drive bv Wakefield in
the opening mome-nts of the final
period which started on their 01'<11
44 and ended about four minutes

-----later in tile Allen endzone, The
backs gained their "yardage des

-pite--some -fine-c taclding arrorts
b,1' junior workhor-se Cary Lan
scr,

That drive, which gave the
Tr-ojans a 14..JJ--lead over__ the .
hosts, included a l ll-yard slash

--------int<r·~---Iine:· by Gardner,
only a sophomore, 3!1d a 23- k:-tsiveman is to cvt down AUen qu.rtill,.b.ck G.,.y-----noth

_ -yar-d scamper by Oswald to t~- . (2 f in the process of firing off a paSS. Also In the midst Of
Allen -four before being denied - ,_ "
his touehdown by Mr. versartte, opening mo~nts of the. game in
Rr.ian Linafelter , order to gain possession on the

Cardner got the call to take Allen 10 with 10:22 ~ the clock.
the ball "over from the Allen one It took the fired up Trojans j~st
for- Wakefield's second and final a rew plays - one of them being
touchdown of the, night.. Linafel- Oswald's running into an LIIl

ter balled away the pass for moveable wall formed by Je-rome
the extra points. Roberts and Linatetter - before

The TrojanS had' taken advan- Larry Scnantett rolled in from
tage of a bad hike from center one yar-d out. Gardner took the
to Allen punter Linafe lter in the ball over 00 tbe .two-potnt con-

~~-..,--.-'-- by No~y;ri Hansen

-.---..-~l:,ook1ng----aH-he--stat--chart~
Was aOybocl.y's ball 'game. LOOk
ing at tho scoreboard, it, was a

~ 14-:6 dectstcn .by Wakefield over
Alll:\n in Tuesday night's latest

__L_ -~~:~~~",,~v~.a~c;.~~~ngOnf~:-
football field;

\VakefieJd gai{WCl the win 4J
- - the -latest dash desptte"galning

~e",~E,flrst downs (L3 to 12) and
--,- ,-fewe!r total yards (283 to 227),

. In ,fa'~t, t,l)~-.Aq~n F:~.les bare
ly ec1Rea:-ill~ '~·i~'jtTr;g 'TroJans tn----
almost every department: '51

___ i~~~~~r_:~~~I~~n:d~'~nl~I~:;~~t
227 yards 00 the ground; 62 of
renstve pJa,.\:s, 51 ofre-nsive plays;
~: ()~t of three fumbles unre-

.1akefleld BOO it HI
- ---.0:/1;';-- 0 0 6 0 6

::t:=:=:::~=~~~I'!!!~==::::~~4=11:::::=~ilo..iji!ll~::=~~""~~~~::=lI=:J=~W;;;;;;~;;_~;;;;;ii~,~a~n~ar;e~a~n~k=wiili;=-WW1~siiFfiF···...carf!il'a~ut!Jfe·allt"~:lhl'tetl!Il_.mem&e's·anct·==S==
~u.Jeadc=-1rl-WayneC""nty f~. t~ei....hie, ements dvring'-the posfyear. - Gaod-

. luck on yaudu.tu'ep;ole~". .

[i,'C~*~~:"±2}t~C,/::-."~.</2~~_~~_~~~"_·~
f" The Wayne CNebr.lHitraJd. TIJlJrsday.-October 8.19~O



SEE ED: The Light Man

-.
CHAMPION OF EVENTS. Roger Langenberg, Hoskinli,
displays the plaque he won in the retining dan lit the

__ ---.1::H.._Ak·S.ilr·Ben Horse. Show last week.

$CA~DAL II'QAD
SAtURDAY, OCT~~R l(li"

-~~--I

DANCE- -DANCE· -:-DANCE ~~NC£ _

Ar~a bowman No-elyn "Butch" hom continued to buck the
odds when he downed this doe in Dixon County shortly
before sundown Saturday. :rhe kill gives him three p~rfect

years in the field, considerably -above the average for deer

Stays Unmarred ~~~~~s~ Au~~n: d~~7s~arTi~~ ;~~:'s ~:i:'~:~. ~:;re~~~e:es~~
er of Wayn~, knocked down his deer, also a doe, to make

For Area Bowman ~u~~~;t~:~~~~e~e~~: ::~~_::~. y:~~s'b~tb::I~e~ ~:;~ y~~~~
---- -.----- - ··-----·.goti:iok--uparchery.

. Perfect Mark

for WS Grid Squad

---;lo~on:::.:::~-_c __. _ ....-

d::::=======:j--+-~~~~---~._'---with the -

NopurCHaSereQu,red Brmg
thlstoupon¥ouma,wlll
!hifquahty 1200 power
microtcope ,el.lncludmg

, illum,~ahng lamp.slides
---'-r' '-coveTs,and'dl,uclmgkl1

"'~,J , , .PerleCl Ior,lhat young

_':.-,_~ ::e_nllst lobe

'... I

L
o
o
o
I

FireInto

NCC Standings
W

Kearney (4-0) 1
Wayne (2·1), 0
Peru (2-2) 0
C'hadrori C2=2, 0

Soph Injured Monday
Shane Glesc , 1"4;r-pound offen

sive and defensive halfback for
the reserve football team at
Wayne llig-h, broke his. collar
bone dur!rig the game with wts
ner-Pllcor Mooday afternoon.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Otcsc of rural Wayne, he ap
parently suffered the break when
he 'was carrying tfie ban-on a two
point convcr ston play. A sopho
more, he will beout for the rest
of the season.

Ken Daniels for the Red in the
first game. The Orange's Larry
Crefghtm and Kevin .Iecf and
the Hed's nrlim-'ncddcKam Rich
Mitchell stood out on defense in
the second contest.

Pan,Out of

Hoskins Rider Named
Champ at Ak.-Sar-Ben

/loger Langcnbe rg , 18, .';00 of Purple and blue ribbon wtn-
Mr, and Mrs . 'vor r-Is Langen- ne r s at the Ak-Sar-Bon show ln
berg, Hoskins, was named cham- eluded the following from the
pion of events in tile .f.-II .4.:,- lioskins ar-en;
Sar~Bt.·" llorse Show Thursday. -Boy,'s horsemanship; Tom
Ile won the plaque in the ,reining Lange, blue.
crass. -Pole bending; Hobin Pleor-
ThL' Ilo,>kins' youth and his and ~Lt-F-l\-· I,'!e.(!+, purple;. Dan

horse, Buck, prcvtousb won pur- Frink, blue.
ole ribbons in reining at the 'ce- -Light horse reining': Tom
braska State Fair in 1%9 and Lange, blue,
1970, and a purple ribbon in a -Light horse barrel racing:
-utstri"r-t:mow-;------'l'-h·~la~rian_____rrinlr,-Darr-trtfl'k,- Hogeor
is judged on a point system with Langenberg, .lana Lange. Bill
the perter mancos of both Tider Langenberg, Mark Fleer and
and horse cOl1siae'red. Hiders Il~bin fieer, blue.
must ride a set pattern in the Ribbon winners mentioned are
s-how'-rinJ::-w-h-ile the 'judge makes all members of the Carroll-lIm;~--
his decision. kins Wayne COlmty Hombres.1' __ ..,
I Athlete of the Week I
I II Kevin I'
I Frevert I

lif:~;~~:~:i~~ 2~~7r.a~~; f~~~~ ~ ~
goal attemIts fell short, into a I By Norvin Hlmsen 1
wind, from ,3.5 to 40 yards out. ~ ~

Wayne State R'rldders wilibe in last Saturday reported to Wild- rrowd, the Eagles caml" from 2.1-J5, whJle a Parents Day crowd Wayne ,:,ootel" s rel.axed for ~ ~
the pressure cooker agaIn Satur- cat coacht,:o; and "players: t'h e behind twice In Ihe fourth quar-........ of nearl.1i 6,000 watched in the awhile until Omaha ta1l1ed again § Versatile performances 00 the football Cleld are fast ~
day - r0 r the fourth straight Eagles, degplte numerous losses fer and were ahead, 23-21, until ,tJN~(J s t ad I u m. For the huge In the fourt.h qua~e~ on a GQn- "§. becoming the key whIch opens the door to the ranks of The ~
week. ihe1rfoe this time: ('had~ to lnjury, Incllding their star Kearney pulled nut Its twentieth Wayn e delegation -'clo,';;£"_to a nella-Dan {,rnkovlch _eas s _~:t..~+ ----\V-ayn-e fler<rRr's--~'A:thlete. of the Week." .-- §
rOO State at Chadron, 7:30 p.m. quarterback" sun are for mid- str;:tlght _~!('torv__Q.Y.~ r fhadroo tll 0 u sand - It. _wa-s··----p1elf<;ant Y.ax:ds •. A two-n-:lnt conversIOn Paul McCoy of Laurel did it last week for his play at ~
().mT), able. [hadrori' -we-riT-iirtothe-- with a louchdown 1:Ofi from the watching, thougll tense ImW the on. a 5,onnella-RIU,v Wise p~ss § Pierce.. Mike Creighton of Wayne did it a week earlier far ~

W.ayne 'scouts who watched season with what appeared to be end. Final s('or('~ 2i·23. (~e final play. For the Omaha fans rna?!.! it 21-15. -- § his agairist Wisner-Pilger. The latest whiz kid: Kevin ~
[Iladron corne close to upendinst Its finest team In years. [hadron tousM.0wn wa!l nullified It -was agooy, I- rom then on, Omaha ",.allied ~ Frevert of Winside. His performance against WalthI_Il'~. i
!,a.~~ailY ranked I\e_a~cy Sl~~ Fired ''tip for _a_ho_m_ec_o_m_~ ~~~P~~vc----lX'cn Wh;/J B ,,_~!! seW a i~~. ::;~~ bvth~.:~~~ ~ef:~::;t: ...1---;:~:~e1~~_oming game 1ast--Ftiday -nIght speaks for l'

Wl'ldeat Dads to S.t.rut _Fr.'day pretty well matrhed over their v.aunted defens.e COn.Sistcn.'.IY.out- cludlng key interceptions by Doug f -Three int;ic--;-pii-.on~~ th~.nu.. aed'l, tried by". i··~--
_ _ tS~-amo. ~.rlcs._dating to 1912. playe<l the ..-l!J'!!~r:C!!!IptIng Radtke and ~l..Tarpley. ·I~· WalthilIquarte~--~------_·- _ .- ...~

Wayne has won 22, Chadron 23. (oach Del \"toltenberg to say, Defensive heroics overcame -Two pass receptions from Gary Soden for 49 yards
- t·-athers of player-s on the Winside Wlidcatfootballteam "You'd, have to c~" It a dcfen- Oml,lha's b~IgU. in total offense Ii including.one for a touchdown covering abotlt eight yards: §
.~I~sl': ;:~:~ 11 me Iigllt Friday night during the Ponca- ~ ..yne 0 7 14 0 21 < :'~ .~m, and It was a team ef- of ~79 to 21~~rds.<.".....r. tailba k § -FOUT .~TaIght boots for extra points befOre, missing §
, The school-has designated thm: nome game as Fathers' o~al 7 0 0 8 .. 1S 0 W·ildcat offenso, not as potent Sam .~~:~too~~~S~~Sg marg~ ·-1 his f~~~~~f:e~~~P~:~c~~ ~:~~ .oLthe- Wildcats' §

Night. The school had earlier set Fathers" :-Jight for the inel the la8t three. Before as usual, still took ad--v-antage of of 132 yards to the 105 by Wise. I' POints In"the 40-6-win over the East Lewis·and -Clark foe ~
WinsIde-Osmond gam(' later this month but changed Ix-cause t hat, Wa yn e had won n in e the breaks created by defense Advance publicity had billed t~ I while at, the ~ame time dealing the Walthill offense fits. ~
that game will be played {)l a Wednesday night. straight. often enough to win, 21-15.. game as a duel between the patr I. That extra point which he missed is the first 001.' he's I

Fathers of the players will beIntrodoced aloog with their The Wildcats In tbelr last out- The breaks were ImpreSSive: of fine runners ans an omen for I: failed on thIs year. To date Ile has hit on nine out of 10 tries. ~
sons prior to_the game <mdwill get to watch the game from ing marked up one of the more five interceptions <md recovery All-Amedcan h on a r s. Way ne ~ Coach Doug Barry said thai: the' pass from center was a bit ~
the sidelines. Fathers and mothers of players are being· rewarding victories of recent ~ three Omaha .fumbles. The coaches figure Slngletoo a real ~ off and the ball wasn't quite set when Frevert mIssed the ~

'fhvited to vIew ClIms from previous games·in the school years. The.\' . whipped the Uni- \"iUdcats also avoldC-d-PCllalt..le.S.o-"-c?J1tetlOer for su~h hC!IO!S,es~_.1 tn..for the point. I
audltorlLim before the~game and ~uring halftime. F.quipment verslty of :--;ebrask~ at Omaha, \harged. w~t.h only two flve-yard~ clallY. if he keeps up his carty I Frevert h.~sn"t been quite as successful with his field I
wlll also.be ondisplay. - er~ while Oma~a lost ~21 yards pace. llis per-game average·is·a I. goal tries, 'miss-ing two tries from near the ~O.

on miscues. . hefty 144 yard,S. I Strong points for this offensive end, defetlsivehalfback, §
Omah.a scored ~ tIle i:r!>l: qua~- ~ according to Barry, are his abllit,Yto defend against passes ~

te: on a Rocco fiOJlne a to l~il 1 lr.<t dOwrlR , ~ and his quIc'kness to break up endosweeps. ~
Wlse pass for 4/1 yards and a k!ek lard" ru"hln/(, I Frevert who prayed second and tnfrd team a ear ago ~
by Fred TIchall~r" Wa,vne's .Jer- Yard" pa,.<tng,., I is one of th~ pleasant s~rprises on the Winside [earn thi~ I~
ry Lued~ke tallied ,00 a one-yar~ ~',::::: ~~~~:~~:. § year, says Barry. Along with Dale Miller, also defensive
plung: m .the second .quarter, I'a,w~ lnt~TN'~.,.j., ~ halfback, Frevert has shown great improvemetlt 'since the ~
Dan f.r~st Idcked the p?mt. . P;~t"..,'. ~ season opened, developing into an important cog In the ~

Late m the third periOd l,l,-ayne ~I~;;~,", )1~:1~': ~~~~:. ~ Wildcat machine which has rolled to a 3-{ mark and to a tie ~
~e -pro¥ideQ.~pport~;;r;-p<-,,,!fIr,~·,, ~ with Randolph for firs['place in the West Lewis and Clark ~

ties. The- first came when Wild- t • ~ Conference. I.
cat defensl:ve back ,Tim J;c.ach State e.o.o~er.a.. 'es 1ft. I: Seyenteen_yeaq._QIQ.....Kevin is the son of MI---, and Mrs, _I.. '"
~~~~r~'\~~"'~~~:e2~~ ~h~-:Do;eBa~i~!J Effort~UI GI<",r"<e_ofWmside. . I
re~6a~:t ;~~~ ~:l~' h~::~~~r; Some' 4,686 mourning 'doves !j,. ."..". Ji
Hoberts on a pass, and Ilobcrts, were banded in Nebraska this
orealdng a tackle, made it a summer in a eo-operatlve effort
32-;yard touchdown play. Ernst's by the Game and Parks Commis
kick put Wayne ahead 14-7." sion. and the Bureau of Sport

Eighteen seconds later, Wayne Fisheries and Wildlife. This is
changed the scoreboard' again the hJghest nUl:nberofdovesband~ ,

wRen defetlSln back Cbartlii ed durmg a single year silice a --I~j~I!=!!tat1e~IAlJlthF1J~~==t==
. Wendt intercepted an.Omaha pass banding 'p~~ram haS----been ~0)1~ 1
on ,tile first play after 'kickoff dueted.
and raced it 31 yards to the Nebraska1s birds were cap--
Omaha one~ Luedtke slammedthe- -tllred ·in--traps in ·13 local-iti
last .y~rd on tile next play. scat~.red throughoUt the state.

when Dave Hix went .tn from'Z"O
yards out 00 a broken play. Steve
.Iobnson went up tile middle for
a 65·vard touchdown scamper
in the· f-ourth play 10 w·lden-t·he
Orange lead.

Outstanding defensive men in
the contests included Mar-k t'ow
cr s and Brct Spenser ror . the
Orange and Tom Johansen and

-ALSO
We Still Have a

onthese
Ju SE D CA RS

ew

!oil Priced to S~ _

1965 -FORO'" CUSTOM 4·0r.,
6.Cyl., St.nd.,d Trims,

$795

1967 FORO CUSTOM soo 4
Dr., V -a, Au'om .tle, Power
Steeri~. Factory Air.

$IS95
1967 CHEv. BEL AIR 4·0r.,

Y·a, Auto., Pow.1" SteeTing;

$1595
1966 CHEVY II NOyA Super

Sport· v·a, 4-Sp..d.
$1395

196'5R~ER CLASSIC 770
4.Dr!.6.C~llnd• .r. Sfand.,d
Tranlminion.

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY III
- 2'-Or.-H.,dtop, v-a, Auto.

1149S

Guaranteed
Savings

Wayne's recreation football
players opened the season Tues
day nigfit at the local ball dta
mood. The teams will continue
playing each Tuesday evening and
F rid a y afternoon until car ly
November;

The Orange and Red teams in
Group - I tied 14-14 in the Itr st
game. Scoring first was tbe
Orangc's Bob Bergt on a 20
yard pass from Handy Parks.
Parks tonk.fhe ball In (pr the two
point eonver-s lon, T he fled's
Monty l owo hit Dave Dunning on
a 4t)~yard touchdown pass and
Tom .Iohansen scored on the con
version to lie the score at R..,II.

Scoring in the fourth period
were Mike wc ts el o r for the

- nra:nge-oo atliflie-yard run. Lowe
hit nllflnlng with a pass play ccv
ering fit) yards wlth •.about two
minutes 'left to tic the contest, '

In UK> second game, the Orange
moved too-an 8-0 lead in the first
period when'"j)ave fib went
around ~ enl:! for it) yards. The
Red team moved 'Into an R-Rtl(' - Friday -

"In the thlra--Frame when-~ "-~=M-te-n lit Np-wcastle.
MJtchell ran 50 ....ards-ll1 an end -1.aUTf':).._'!t_Stanton.
!O~eep to th(' Orange one ,~ndthen -\~'~keficld at Tekamah.
!>('orcd On a quart('Tback sneak. -WaYne at Plainview. Came fish ma)' he taken by.
Brian lIedrkk went In for the -I'~ca ar-\Vinside. bow-and-arrow in !\ebraska from
points after. - Saturday -. April 1 through r-.;ov. 30, but.

The Or1lr!Re moved Into a...1J.,.8 --:ll:a;..nc...State at f badrfXL._---------nung-ame- species can be taken
lead ,later In the third period State. the ~ear-round.

Recre-atlon· Footballers Open Season

We~1rs-.-crop~~:Grra~cohf~st:~-CC;ClUreraT~Slanforr~
by ,Norvin H~:;;;n'

Alumni (rom ~ayne •.WakefJe,ld: aridWin- football coach at stanton. on whether stanton can pressure Laurel's In other West .Husker ccnterence play,
side should have been pleased if they ,at~ '1 was real happy wlth our play. Wedid fine passer, steve Erwin, while covering his Waynetravels to Plalnvlew Friday for a
tended homecoming activities Friday nlEht. just about what we planned 011 offense ahddld receivers. Ifthe Mustarigs,candothat-they much easier win over Plainview than o~er
An three schools knOCk~ off th~1r, football . e .good job of.stopplng Wayne,".the graduate ( pr~vl:ld they could break, through offensive Stanton. Plainview has yet to come- up wIth

---,- ~oppooents.-JeIDL1rJK...j~,,~~L,"t~~._.~~~!!...~.YI!e State s<.lJd.-.MflnWl.---YJl,tternoon-.~- ----,------Ilnes---f'rlday-rrigtlt--and---ff-theY-canagain~ __ a wln.and.Is.tled.wltn.Nellsh.at 1)..3f.or---.bas~ __
.sceceaarut- shqwlng to date : for the five " Few of' those who. saw t~at Wayne- 1y 01'1 Doug Podoll's' fine otrenstve and de- anent honors.
Wayne, Herald teams, stanton game ~ In.c1udfngAhe. c?'lch of the renetve efforts. there could be ail upset 'In The wtnstde-Ponca and Allen-Newcastle

ResuUs 'Frld'ay:: wevne, over Stariton, Blue Devils, Allen trensen-c-wcetd doubt the making. contests both promise action for Iollowor-s
16-13; Wakefield over Ponca, 34-W; WinsIde that the Mustangs were prepared for the Laurel wnt take a perfect 4-0 mark" Into or-the newly revised Lewis aIrt:!-('lark C0I1---
over Walthill 40-6i AlIe~ over Crofton, 22-6; game. Said Hansen aft.er his team pulled out the contest and wtu-asatn be calling upon . rerence. ~

-+--~~"",Oeroi~aIrivIew,- .'56-8. the victory: "They were sky high." senlor quarie'i'oac¥'EI'Wlnto complete agood --, ---------wTIlst<re1n the west dlvisiorrstlmrlltrhm--j-"-

'~~;:fTv~a~=k~}~,:~~~~::;r~l~~~~::t~ he c~:;:C;:t sh:~ ~::~s ~;~~;nt~~ :t;:~t~e; f:;~e~~~/il~r~~~~~~i~:f::_:;~~/aa~ s~7:~l~~~d~o~~\e e ~acSh:~~
tloo w:lth victories. It likely' marks the last against the larger school ~<)tarit,O!i Is. ctass- ------;loPStded wins the Bears have been racking several touchdowns.
time. for It's going 'to take a superb effort C, Wayne Is Ctess B). nUt shortly after the -yrrup. Friday._nlght those Bears will be given Although pr-obaolv showing some wear
by' members of oaetl"team If they. are to game had started he probably quit worrying the best opportunity this season to prove and tear after paJ,ving Crofton last Friday
r-emain uridefeated. from here ori out. about that aspect. the worth of'their running attack. and Walu~field Tuesdav, the Eaglei'; should

-Stanton-the scrappiest team ~he.c..n.t~le _ Can he g~t hls team up for another Class . Laur-el leads .the west end of the uusker be able to nose out 'cewcast le for another
Devils (rom Wayne- have had to face thls B team, Laurel'? - Conrerence-swtth a 4~0 overall mark" 3-0 win in the cast dtviston.
season ---:'f!gures .once again 'In the game of "I don't think there'll be any trouble. loop mark. Stanton is now 3-1 overall, 2~1 Wakefield's momentum hutlt up fr-om a
the 'week. This time it will be-Laurel who T'hey (hIs players) showedthems~lvesFriday in conference play and in third place "Inthe win over Ponca will go for naught FriQ.a.\
will have to contend with the Mustangs. night that they can play with the....Jftgger west dtvtston. as the Trojans go up against, aTekamah-

Against the Bloo DevIls Friday night, schools,"ne- said. Now he's looking a step Predictioo: Laurel will post a 21-20 win Herman team which .has alr-eady racked up
tbose Mustangs turned in one of thetr finest beyond Just getting them ready for Laurel. ii:J one 01 the West, Husker's tighest games two wins in the tOUii'h East Husker. toorer-
ShOWlt1.?'6 this year', said Ron Bunkers. head TIle outcome Friday wlll probably hinge this year. (" ence.
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Pa:uL.,!'(oe: ,return~ ~ay

",~~~~,,·~~~~~I",'~rs~~J~
'Verd'el J'~~~ ctncJnnat~ Ohi~"
Frld"y he lett, tor, ·Fort,.Sam
HQU~m ',w,iE:e he 'wlU: be In-

~J!.!L~ Into fl\IlI!a:ry~ce.
-----l\I<Il..1la>..SPlihLs~, ~~~a::n ~':;.1t~~ ~;rt~

homes. Om~ha.. . " ,
Mr.. and 'Mrs. , V,le ' C~ls00

iIild Mrs~ 'Gust C.lU:'.JsoO, ~isfted W.
t

_Dix«:j~~~e~~h~~~rCturc'h
Thursday, Oct •. 8: WSCS, 2

p.m,
SWldaY;-Oct, 11: vi0 r s hip,

9:30; Sunday school,'lO:30.

-; --Logan.Cent~r United Methoo.ist
- -Church

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 8: Bible stu

dy and' prayer, 8 p.m••
.,.~ SUITl!--ay,' Oct. 11: Su n d a y

schoo-I, '10 a.m.; worship; 11;
::;;'..."~' Y.outh FelIowship, 7:15p.m.;eve
: mng service, 8.

st. Anne's ,CathOlic Church
(Father Ant'hooY M. Milone)

"Sat ur-d ev, Oct. io: Grade
school catechism, 9 a.m.r centes
sions, 8-8:30 p.m,

_Sunday, Oct. 11: Mass, 8 a.m,'

Guests Tuesday evening in the
Warren Patefield home' for the
hosts' birthday were Mrs. Gar
~ld Jewell. Todd and Tammie,
Mrs. Felix :Patefteld and Oscar

I and the' Milo, Paterleld fam'i1~';
Mrs. Hans .Jofm-SQrI spent sev

era! day s in the Dan Jobnsca
home; Omaha.

Mrs. Fred Frahm and Mrs.
Sena .Hansen spent several days
la,st week, visiting in the Jerry
Frahm hOme,. Eagle Bend,l\-!inn.,

::r~~ J;:'--~:;a~O~~h~
w,re dtp.~r guests "in t.~e. Ji~
4M'ott horne,Omaha. Mrs: Han
Sen acoompafiied .t he m to the
Ge.orge Hansen borne, [ler rnan,
where she remained to visit.

Edna Lu~dah~ 66
funeral Servites
Held Saturday

Basil Wheelers s~t Sunday
afternoon visiting ~'r. and Mrs.'
Jasper Uk~s at the- Senior C'lz-i
zens heme, ()'!\;elll.

Mr , and Mr-s, poland Chase,
Los Angclcs~ F!rther \flller,
Sioux rlty, were supper' guests
Monday of Ml·. and ;\-Irs. Eldred
Smith at tremor,

Mr. and \irs. nonald Chase
wete met In Omaha Friday eve
ning b)' \\:r. and Mrs: Ibward
Gillaspie and were their over
nIght guests.

Attend Achievement Day
Forty Home Economics stu-

Spr lngbank Frlends Church dents and their sponsor, Mrs';
(Keith Mcrse , pasto;) 'cor man AndersOn, from-the Leu-

T'h u r s d a v. Oct. R: PraVN ret-Concord Public Schools, 31-
mcet lng , R p.m. . te'ndcd the Home Ex t e n s ton

Saturday, Oct. If): LQuth So- Achlevcment . Day at Handolph
ctal High School and Junior High cltv audltoilum \fonday.
l13yrldc,J]ootel,ianny. The program· began at 1:30

Sunday, Oct. I I: Sun d a v p.m. with group sfnging, accom-
school, 10 a.rn.: worship, 11. panted by Mrs. M<-t,r:1!:n. Mlerman;

\foxtday, -Oct, 1'2: Women's COU!'lty'muslc leaderv Spectal mu-
--M-i5-5l~Jn-ioo-.~~s'lc was presented by the ~~.

Beginners Bridge M-;ets
Beg inner Brldg(> rJ.ub met

Sept. 30.1n the Mrs. Cer-trude
Oadckcn home with eight mom
ber s, Mrs. Harold Hums won

.hlgh and '1",'s. ClUford Victor
r-ecnlved low. Mrs. lIaroldBurns
will be October hostess.

Return From Calljornla
Mrs. Ernest Sterken, wayne,

Mr s , Alwin Anderson, Dlxoo,l\tr.
and Mr s , Verner Hughes and Mr6.
Vickie Arn-cy, Wahoo, returned
to their homes Se~. 25 after
spending ten day!': In the Robert
Hughes home, Saugas , CaUL, and
In the Dean Hughe s home, Lan
caster, canr,

F".nroute home \{r's. Siefken and
Mrs. Anderson visited frI the Hob-
ert \1'e!\:ew andRichard Lorenzen
home, Fort Calhoun.

Jl,lr.,and Mrs. MeMv HoUger
and family, Columbus"Mrs.
Mar re 'futlatt and the Marten
Kraemer family sPent Sunda:y In
the WIlliam M,a,lIatt home, Sioux
Falls, S. D.,- and vtsttod the
Great Plains Zoo, newly-opened
Joe Fouss Airport lermlnhl and
the Jllg Sioux watertalls..
~('Ivin BottgcrS;- weekend

guests in the. Marie Mallatt arid
Bill Bottger homes, returned to
Columbus..,M>n~.

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Michael Kelly)

Thursday, Oct. 8: Confirma
tion class, church, 1:30 p.m.,
Sponsors will be provided; spe
cial mass, 7:45; Altar Society, 8.

Saturday, Oct. 10: Grade
school catechism, 10a.m.;satur
day evening mass. 7:45 p.m,

L'nlted Presbyterian Church
(Douglas H. Potter, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. R: Choir , 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 11: Church
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:45.

Lnited Methodist Church
(Rober-t L. Neban, pastor)

ThurSday, Oct. 8: JlI1(or
choir, 7 p.tn.: Adult chcir , 8.

SW'lday, Oct. 11: worshlp,9
and 11 a.rn.: SLa1day school, 9:45;
Youth Hahy, Plainview, 2 p.m.to
7:30 p.m.

World Missionary Church
(C".eriiid-Smlth, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 11: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.j worship, 11;
evening servtcea, 7:30 p.m,

wednesday, Oct. 14: Midweek
servlces. __~.p:-;,;~---

Unlted Lutheran Church
(Gary westgard, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 11: Worship, 8
and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school.9.

PIanDinner
Cal-C~a Calorie ,Clubis P,IaiJ-

r ar dlrl'r in
Sl~ . City 'Cor! Oct., 20. Cars
wUl ,leave Crom the ·Drug store
at. ',.~:15 p.rn.. l:'ollQwIng dinner
$t'MJ:. ,Rob:!'Ibi ,1Iieilibels·~-'--._--

atteq«,a tllO\.tie. " _ "

Emr-y, Mrs. Bill Snyder reeeived
"the door, prize.

It was decided that the dub
would help- sell honey in Allen
on H()IleyStmday to help the fund
Cor retarded children, Mr-s, Jim
Russe.ll,..-:COlmtj-:..Jloney~y ,_._~ ._,_~~!__.=--=..._"'...."..,,_,,_=-::.._.=~_=.=_=_==.,,_=_~.~= __-======~~~ _
Chairman, wlJI help organize for .
this November ptoject atthenext
----n1eet'lng.-----A',·tour-~Iled----l6r----~::--, ..____,__________ .-.---_- __=_=__=====___-,--~-·-_· _

_ .llct•.21. . .

The Jessen, "n{lW to JlaiJgarid
Fra:m~ Pict~es," wlfS_glven 'w
-Mr,~,' BIR &tyqer and Mrs~ Gay:'.
Jen )1~)(son. -Nov.6 meetq. wUI
be ",Uh Mrs. Kelth Hili. .

r:---""""_#lrN~_T---~--~-+--,-Jbc--I---~------- ---...----+---1-----'-'-~--

~ach Year During National ,Newspaper Week foct. 4"10),

We Likttto StopCln~Say"THANK~' to Our Readers, Adver-_
. . .

_~_.__._.Jis~.res~ts and All Others Who Assist Us inOur ,---

~-~~fhe- WSy" ~-~:~~ ~tf~t~f.~~6~---.~~~~~;n~ --.e..:.. .. _~;~~~~1Je.ra;~_~':"'_:.. ·· 'i"~~~=-~_'~:-=- ~_~_

~r~~~;~~~~:;·.lf~=tr" ~r~; .-NCWuyo<::c
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$491

$791

$891

$1391

LOOK AT THE

Aque Finish.

V·S, Automatic, Air, Redlo,
low Miles. Green Finish.

68 Chev. Y2-ton
V-8, Autometic, Radio, Blue
Finish. _ -

Side Windows, 6-Cylinder.

63 Pontioc Cotalina
2·0r. Hardtop" V.S, Auto.,
Power Steering, Power Br.,
and Air, Light Blue end
White 2-Tone.

55 Chev. l%"ton
'_Cylinder, 4.Sp~ed Trans.,
Red. _

66 Chev . .v.-ton
6·Cylin~er, 3~Speed Trani.,
fladlo, 2-Tone ,Red & White.

64 Chevrolet
V_oS, 3.Speed Trens., Redia,
2-Tone Black and White.

$991

62 Ford Foirlane 500
o1-o--r-;--s-edarr;-V· , ,
Radio .... Red 1!f'ith VinxtIrlm

63 Olds 98 !!'ux. Sed.
4-Dr, Hardto~, V-S, Auto.•
Power Everything, Cruise
Control, locked Rear Axle,
White with Blue luxury
Trim.

63 Olds Dynamic 88
4·0r., V-B, Auto., Power
Steering & Pow:er Brakes,
Radio, Wheel Coyen. Gold
with Gold Vinyl Trim.

$691

64 Olds Super 88
4-0r. Sedan, V-8. Auto,.

Radio, Power Steering and
Power Brake', Burgundy &
White.

---WHAT AGREA'F-
SELECTION OF

PICKUPS - ALL
PRICED TO 5ELL!

64 Chevrolet Impala
2·0r. Hardtop, V-8,_3-Speed
Trans" Radio, Wheel Cov
ers, Burgundy ilnd White

one-.:--

-FALL
HARVEST

-01--- -------+--

64 Ford Galoxie 500
4-ooor Sediln, V-I, Cruls.·
omatic, Pow.r St"ring and
Brakes, Rolldio. Dark Blue.

64 Ford Country ~ed.
WAGON .• IO-Pus., V-8,
Crui$eomiltlc, Power St_l'"_
ing, Radio, Top Rack. Me·
tallic Aquil Finish.

6S Ford Mustang
2-0r. Herdtop, High Perfor
mance V.S, 4-Speed., Redia

-with reve-rb unit. ---e-onsole.
Aqua Finish with Whit.
Vinyl Trim.

65 Ford Mustong
2·Dr, Hardtop, V.a, 3-Speed,
Radio, Console, Red'Flnish
with White Vinyl Trim.

$1291

GREAT SCHOOL CAR

B,UYS - --

.:"':'::'-"-_.
'._"':" ;::;:;:!''':'- -ii'

:.1;ltl "r ,.I;~;1)

meeting for the year.

Mrs. Gorddn Jorgensen, Alan
Cook and Mary Jane Kern, Wayne.

end in t'he Eugen~ Wiebel home,
Omaha.

Fil Keifers. Kerry and Lorlne
and Mrs. Louise Reuck were
guests Thursday evening in the
Gene Cook home, Columbus. for
Michelle's fourth birthday.

"The brain of an ant is OI1e of
the most marvelous atoms d
matter in the world, perhaps
more so than fhe ·brain of man," .
wrOte, the famous Engllsh na
tm-aJi.st Charles Darwin.

Depend on The W.yne Henld
to inform you about whet's go.
ing on in the. city end the coun·
try~ The reli.able neW$peper
'Which give, you more news and
picture$ about the area you Hve
in then any other publlcetion in
the ,!!.orld.

Churches 68.Chev. %-ton
c..::=-c--- - -------v--&,---to~dl ,

Presbyterian Church Tone Blue end White.
Q)ouglas Potter, pastor)

SWlday. Oct. 11: Worship,9:30
a.m.; SWlday school, 10:30.

RESIDENTIAL

Mrs. Ted l$pley - Phone 985-2,39.3

I WOULD LIKE TO -EXPRE'3S
my -slncere thanks to all my

relatives and' friends for all the
-- FA.RM ,cards, gifts, flowers and visits I

received during my stay in the
~~ hospU--ars;-and for all. the ·food

brought to the horne. A special
JRU S'f~~ :~:,!kS to Rev. Bernthal for his

.yo-r-'all, MI-;. otto Test:".

BELDEN NEWS

Funeral Serv,ic:es
for-r.-t..Moses.
Held in WaY.lte

APARTMENT FOR RF,NT: Stove
and refrigerator furnished.

Willard Wiltse, ptone 375-02900.
-o8t3

Jolly Eight Held
Mrs. Ray Anderson waf>11051_

eSS Thursday evening to Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Bob
Harper won high. "M.1-s~ [(obert
Wobbcnhorst was a guest.

For Rent

1930's he' became affiliated with
the Federal Agricult~ral p:\Ow

APARTMENT FOn RENT after
Oct. 25. Married couples only.

Part ly turntshed, all utilities
paid. $80. Phone 37~19-74.. 05t3

LG5,t and Found _ o~~ :~;:a~ leaves
neighbors and friend'S. Their
comrorttng expresstons of sym-

l,.OST: Dark- and light brown pathyund thoughtfulness wlll al-
~-'-.ferna-Ie cat. part stamese , with ways be-remembered. Mrs. EI-
plqk collar , Lost SeP.t,' '2.0 nea~_ , ~t;"J". Schulz ~d relatives. 08
Z09 Llncojn. Phone 375-02635; .

Charles~repbul'n. . o~ '}\'~h;~~::_I~t~L;~e;:;~~~ ~~: '

car d s of sj-mpathv and acts of
kindness shown. our loved one
during her illness and death.
E. G, Lundahl, Mr. and Mrs.Don
Lmdahl and family and Mr. and
M~";' Robert Knuth andfamily.08 '-,

MOttfR AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

MOVING?

FOR SALE

Homes for Sale

-1970
VOLKSW A·-=G--::E-:N-/-'=;'~=co;r.nT.c"",,FlCW"'-

~
"Think S;~ell"

('

Dont ta ke chancex vnf
vulua hh- h,'lnnglTTR_"

;~I~lll'f~J;~I~~, Ae:I;}1 aY'~I{~C~)~:
mended- nmv cr-

g,lrage Available nnmcdlately

Two hearoorn bungalow. lWo
block.., from downtown, livmg
room dinin roo ki p. ~ 11."
balhs. rull hasement Solid
built in the thirties

Just li~te·d. brand n~'w rentral.. ,~
air conditioned three·bedroom-:· 1\1r. and Mrs. Calvin Kruger,
home with a h,"o~hedr~lOrr> hase- 't,~\~i.i1 hit a. Kan., were visitors
lllent apartm('nt LJvmg ropm_ Thursday evening in the Larry

~:;:;~lS~li~l~ehn~S:~~nt~1~~CutWi~y Alderson home.
room an apar nJen. a ac e{

Nice bungalow. priced to sdl lit
$8,500.00.

Hui/ding sit, - 1 , aues of laud
with a two hedroom home in the
('.ity'limits with w-ateF1lml-sewer

Close to the'SchO<Jls

WORK FOR YOU

Phone
_375...2600

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE AGENCY"

Telephone 286-4545
Winside, Nehraska 68790

E T. WARN"~MUNDE. Broker
f'JlOfle 286-447,1

COMMERClAL_ BUILDING
'\ hr'd\: I we-story businl'ss build·
jn'~ OJ, nl .. in str('('t. Pricl:d for
llnmcdi,atc sale

HOME fUR RENT.
2 bcdrl)f)ffi home \,':1 block from
Main in Winside

Real Estate

Sewing Club Meets
Sewing Club met-Friday after- lIost Cemetery Association

noon in the home of Mt·s._Chris. Mrs. ElffiE'r Ayer and Mrs.
Graf. A new name for the club ChriS Arduser were hostesses

~I~~~ t~~~ed~~s~JerhO~a~·k °l~~ .will be selected at the neXt m'eet~ Thursday afternoon to the Cerne
rllJ~les living room, kitchen, ha,th ing. Car d s were played with tery Association held a~ the Bank

_~~5!:..~_!TW_ay leac!i~_ ~o !lyo_----.flr_~~ _going to Mrs._ Delbert Par-lars. Seventeen were pres-
hedrooms _ Fu1J !'3.semen~at-, -St~ns and-rJrs~ KerrriiflTr~-ent;-----Mrl'~- -Ep-I\t'1fe-r--bee-a-me-a

~~C~<le~gl~a~~;~ th~e~~~;i:clS f<~~I~~cg Guests were Mrs. Fred Eckert, member: - - -:--" .

---'L£1tIDIDIL-~~ --~~~i~~~~·~~t___:~~e~: :~.ed~~\;~r:~ __
horst, president; Mrs. Darrell
Graf, vice·president; Mrs. El
mer Ayer, secretary; Mrs. Ver~

non Goodsell, assistant secre
ta-FY, and Mrs. B. II. :Mosley,

Misc:. Services

Excellenl loca·

~EED ONE ~OY to share trail
er. See Bruce Fey, No. 48

at Woe'hler Tratter-Court. -"'--05ff-

WANTED TO I1ENT: Garage.
preferably ncar 7th and Logan

Streets; Phone 37.5-25.'i3. s2Rtf

A\fmTI()f~ perf;onS -who want
to----earn--but can only work 2 IlOMF;~ FOR S'\-LE:

oart-ttme. -Opportunity to-~ve-TwOl'erynice homes in
$3 or more per hour. Training Winside for sale . .They arc me-
given. For interview phone 375- rlium priced with excellent loca-
3213. oat3 uons I.f you, a~e looking for a

tfETP t!~lie~t~.d~-c-~~\~~~~_==~.,~R."_---"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

time employment. ,Apply In 24/ \eRE WA~~' F . Rates a... lowoa.~ $700 per rtav
person at 'Ben Franklin Store. \). '. E. !\R~. plus milea ce Must anus . 4-door
wayne, Nebr. o8t3 '~O(Jr~n~ell~ rn rm, :~~ ------t:"orrl -sed.ans . S!<lllori Wa~on~

crbc t.Ungs This has Avarlahlc
hoon ood ur-ing farm"Wanted p(;"" codu,·,d WOjHMAN AUTOC9,

Fnrd.Mercurv Dealer
Jl~j F:aq jrd Ph 375-37!liJ

MENOR WOM~N
Full, or Pnrt nnH' Suppl'V Iam
l!ies with H<lwtcigh Products in
aroa Spedal ortar !I} hc'l"p you
~t'l started Write Ilall\elgh
2tHI ~ '10lh Ave Omaha. Nehr

'--IiRlO·l 01l5'!

j4tf

.~ ,~. '..

24-,,6lI_S8.9~,OO

24>:42_$6,19:1_00

Ih60 _ S5.9'!l~,OO

1~,60 _ 14,1)9500

op~T1~a-m ·9pm

'daYI.",week

Wayne, Nebr-aska

Phone 375·1694

Pr~c;ed to S.e1J
319 W~:ST FIHST ~n - 2 hedrooms with bath· modern

nriw cllrpeting CJo,~e 10 downtown

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
1'.. MlluS-outhnn81
'fpl~phone 3T.1-263P

,BO:-:~Jo.VILLA -- M"AGNOLJA

_0:iA!1flQN - !·HLTON

Norfolk, Nebroskc

3 bedroom full-y carpeled, attached gara~l'
lion in new addition

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

DISCOUNT SAU:

Phone JIM pons

MIDWEsn~N BEEF

PART-TIME help wanted in kit
chen. Contad \tn,. nernar~

M;'lcke, Dahl netlrt'ment Center.
sl7tf

Help Wanted

WE BUY CHO~CE CATILE

Automobiles

Fon SALE: Newl~ upholstered
living room chalr:-'Plfooc·-375-

3238. ouf

WIi'\·TF:H',S COMING-Stopln
and sec our complete line of.

new and used ott, zas , coal and
wood heaters. We have the one
tftar's just ril;ht for your home.
Coast to Coast. 08tf

FOil SALE: 1967 GTO, blue.
400 C u il i c Inches, -t-speed,

new rear ttroe , instruments, Ph.
:m,::t86,9., 05t3p

ron SALI':: f!lfi7 Chevy pickup.
'A-I c ond It lon, OtIly 23,000

miles. Factun warranty, 3
speed shift, si~ cylinder. custom
l·ub. ,\1c :-J a t t 's OK llardware,
Phone 37[,..1533. 05t2

WAYNE HERALD WAtiL AO~_!
_=:w6ir~~llyen end ,ellen meet.

Check These Listings:

'YexJona!ized

CHRlSTMAS
Ca,J, -of.u",

tlEAUTIFUL SELECTION'

Good QUartllr
Quarter s'edTol1,. rolHng. Ia-ys w~ . some improvements,
but all It unltnproved. Located south Qr---Randolph-

tHE WAYNE HERALD,

Wayne, Ne~raskll

Chok~ NeluJ~~tl!L .._
In Cedar County on hottonl, Mostly under flood irrigation
with moliJf and pipe_ 64oo-b'J, dryinf~ bi~~·bu. holding
bin, Three stecl r'lm crib." with 24,OO·hu. capaCity, Concrete
uprighl silo .>\n excellent oi'-odut"er

I-~al!·sect"ion located Wl's'tr --.2L_Nt' wc aa ti e Nebr, All Is graM.- _
terr-aeea-5f9Ck 6iiils, excellent well. Priced on todays market
. offerrd with exceptionally good land contract. Its terms
~'lre about E:'~~~rU~~:';:kr~s. We think this should

Quarter Section
Loealed west or WaYl11;' near lliway 35, ,fair improve:ments,

_JD..OOmt---.!!.Q~~rrered~ ext:~!~_lan~ ,contrA~~

)

F'OR ~S ALE: Used Fr1g1dalJ:."'e
Washer In good condition.,

Doescher Hardware. Wayne. otti"

FOB SALE: used Westinghouse
FOn SALE: 1970 llar ley-Davld- Dryer. LIke new. See the price

SOIl sportster and t970.Chevy 00 this one and save. Doescher-
pickup, ~~ ton custom .cab. Phone Ilardwar-o, wa....ne: olt3
31S.3535 and askJor Terry. o1t3

FOR SALE: 196!? Btt~est<;ne

.)notorcyc1e. 90ee. Would like
torscll 'or trade on a 'used car.
.Jlm Knoll, 421 Rowen Hall. 01t3

FOR SAT E' ' 1 'sf'd 30-tncIJ fiE
r ang e. gxcellent condition.

Doescher Hardware. wayne.ott3

ron SALE: 16 guage 870 Wlng~

master shof.glJl. In good ocedt
tlon. ~ooe 375-323R. oIH

FOn -SALE: Us~ reJr'lge-rators.
(.;o(iQ-seledlon tc.choose from.

Doescher Hardware, Wayne.o1t3

FOH SALE: John Deere 2010,
gas, with DuAl loader with

snow bucket. In good condition.
Also 1955 Chevy 3/4 too pickup •.
Low mneaee. $200.00 For-rust
Ma",uson. Ph. 375-1654. n.'it:'!

Same.Ownec

i;:Ij~';;:~;~ ::~~J~~ of (~~:~'e~~b:'~ (;~e~~~o.~)~~~~ cg:;'~;i~Y:
2 slee! cdbs, lQOO·bushcl each, and one wooden crib of fOO(~

busiwI~ plUl; <I dOuble clio and bill. - He..1 g
6"; interes"t

Extra Nice

STATE- NATIONAL FARM 'MANAGEMENT .C~
RE~l.ESTATE SALES and LOAN5

Henry Ley; Broker,_ felix DorClty • Gwen Brandenburg, Salesm.." - JOe Lowe, Broker Salesman
--_.--- .~~-- t.J: Hu!l....,Brobr-Sul.........a~n,e-~--~

111 West Second· Bo. 302 Ph~ 375-2990

12IJ Acrclt mostly le\'el. good ImTJrovements' 40·plus ~cres

under gravity irriJ:ation, exceptionally J:ood welt with B-weh
pump, 4.0 h.p, electrir motr,r 961l ft, (if gated pipe 'Bea~Jtlful

~.Ih':;'~';'o;;;';;() . wcIr1re{jf":"1',loTIerfl'KitctICn, dtmm.;r~hving
room and bedroom on first floor; bathroom, three larl:le bed
rooms with walk·ln closets on second {Ioor, Full basem1?nt
-~Tih~rn;;W~a-nfce· 3.6'''4ij'----pati1,-_ ove-rn~~~- bfris/--
32'x36' double crib with')hre(' large overhe-ad -bins, 16' alley.
Large 44'X4<l' <Iuonse.l'machJm:'shed. All improvemepts well
kept. This is one of the better farms in this area and w,e are
offering it on exceptionally good land contract. 20"; d9wn,
balance on 20-year lend contract. at. 6': interest. There are
more terms, but inqUIre at the ~ce

for sale for rent

FR~E'GlFT,~PPJ!ffi"'JN-mtr keep~g:S~ump~ln-g--~~Joo.~~----'---'--TIi~~~~c-e;~mi~~-,-...,.~~~------"'-=----,,=,,---~~~i:'"i::;:;'~~~t-""';~t--"'"f~~
"GUt' Department". -·We,,have -" .no ,hunting

~Lpr.I.ce.....r,ange.s_ror..e..v.er,y~~no--pa1r~nR__ --·rio -smoking
. 8~OO and everything you neec.rcr .: .sqrry we're closed

that very -"8~cfal day", Visit ,privaleproperty _ rooms for rent
OUf _gift depart~.~.at Coast 'no1\unling or trespassing
to coast, stores,. Wayne. alotf apflrtment (or, 'rent· exit

TWO~WAY STATIONERt em- cOJlle In.' we're open

bcsser lor envelope, sod MORE -.MORE - MORE
letterheads. Order ar-TIie Wayne
"efa1lt;·t't1<Xfe31~.-m9t1



pili

Phone 286.4526

Dale Gutshan, Wayne, attended
the Nebraska-&:>uth'Dakota Jew-
elers Assoclaticil meeting In
Omaha Saturday and.--Sunday__'
Among other items on exhibit '
was a computerized watch. Gut~

shall noted that one of the meet-
mg's highlights was presented on
dJamoods, pearls and colored
etoees by the Gemological In
stitute of A~rlca.

'STENWALL CONOCO

MERCHANT OIL CO.

,..

Phone 375-3644

'Winside, Nebr.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP

FACT ... OIL IS CLEAN.

FACT ... OIL IS EFFICIENT

FACT ... OIL IS SAFE

In an effort to build a new market, many

misleading and exaggerated state."ents hove

been made in an altempt la gel blpnd and

hurried conversion to electric heat. Haste

makes waste..

At 'he pre~' pubU,hed price,_ the .nnval co,, of keetlng
the eyer age home i, Ie.. with fuel 011 th.n with electric keat

by 11%. OI.I.~i." cOfltlnue to'be the ,most economical .vtom.tic
hom. h••tlng fu.l. Aile your loc.l fuel oil d..ler for proof.

Unu,uel •• f.ry cl.lm, for 81$ .re being m.d••nd no recog
nitien I, gty~ to. 'hi feet th.t • true e.plo,ion from oil h

w'lrtually unknown. There .... no toxic fume, which can p.n
.tnt. your hom. clu,ing ~ickfJ." or de.'h '0 planh, peh
or your femlly. In contrut, there h.' .... b_n ll...e.r 10,600

.11 ..pl•• lens in thl U.S. in the Int 'hue y••n.

-~. I... bumJngJ..U1d~.frMrl ~ p~oP!rly opeuting oil
fvrn.c. than with .ny other type of furnace. Laboretory
t..h proy. that oUy fll", on window. and wtlll. con,lst of
95% coolefnl fets .nd 3% el,........ smoke,

Cont.ct your 'Iocat--w.t (ilt-IUPPII,",••~''''o'r»<_.....,P~~oof-'-on-tha--

-------a-d...nfllu "of on HEAT

FARM£RS CO-OP OF WAYNE
310 South Main

SET

arid visiting whhtrjends and rela
ttvea, In Denver -they visited
M!-. and Mrs. Dan Lund and help
ed Denise observe her flrst birth
day. During thelr absence, Mr.
and Mrs. George Inman,' Port
Angeles, wash., and the Fred
Coburn family,. E"ugen~. Ore.,
stayed at their home and!ltteitded
th~. 60th anniversary ,arMt'o and
Mrs, Ernest HyPse.· ,I

Friday afternOOn Mrs. Fred

NO MONOPOLY Of SERVICE OR PRODUCT

___J... •

M&SOIL CO.

--·lEJ', .

by M.u. Vi.nee. Ririe
p,hofy.•• 217.2620

_F~R ""ORE INFORt.\ATIOH CALL THE·IHDEPEHDEMTDEALII OF YOUR CHOICE

STRAiGHT

-ilZvest Time Means More Mishaps MeYer, Wayne,andhnr gueslB;~ ville. Ala., arrtved Iast week ~-,-
F'ar'm'-machfneS--arch'f-sC'1e-ctlvc"~lheytll-grab-an-ar~ ..--"--:~=~~s~a~~~er~d~~ :::~~r~~:T~.:,iJiv~G:;

as quickly as a stalk of corn. ., gue.~~ in ,~he Aif);~yer:-fiOme:-rr~nds~ _Last Friday.they Bpent~ -
Thatts the warnbig· issued by"Harold' hlgaUs" Wayne ~. ,and Mrs. Char,lea H~oo, the ,ilay In wausa, haddtnne't'wfth

County '~ricultural ,agent,· in hIs -coturm on.the rarn"pag~ Fort Worth, ,"T.exasj ,~~ently Mrs. Nels: Olson and. spent the
orthi~ Issue at'The wayne Herald.. .' vts~ her mothe.r~ Mr8~ C. Y/. afternoon with Mrs. MabeLOI-

Ingalls '.says that far~rs could" make I) big stride· _ _ McQuire who a~cof!.lpanted them son.
toward' reduclng.the numberotaccldentsdurfng r~ll~. to vtstt--Mr. and Mrs.C. J. Gtr.. .;...
vestlnl::lf they would just observe a few simple rules, Some ardot ol Lincoln who ~ya_._---- .---i"-'~ ------' _

of __ !hose s,:-Cet)· ~les are noted, in his column this week. " cattoolng at Park napids, MInn.' Business Notes
~eaa--n-;--u--m'1gl1T1ielpyou-avotd<m-ac-ctdent;-- '-~. -_. -- ,__ Saturd~ Mr~., Albe~ Reiles

accompanied the Harold Olson
family to Osceola', Jowa, to et- .
tend, the wedding fA Jude Per~

klne, daughter at. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernell Perldns. They returned
that even~.

Wedne.sday ariernooo Mrs. ,A1~
bert ,Heikes. Mrs. Millard ,Wal~

chek, Ws. Nels Mlrlsoil~ Mrs.
Velma Kirk lJid Mrs. F.a Nelsoo
were guests of Mrs. Fred Sal
man for her birthday.

Mr,,~ Mooard Weems, Hunts--

Mr. and Mrs. Y('rdel Lund and
\t:r. and Mrs~ 'Jim Davis, Omaha.
arrived "home last Tuesday from
a 2,t~O-mnc trip or sightseeing

NORTHWEST,

Wakefield

"', I -:";;(
. ;;\',i""( -, ;,Llf.!li:~:'~~" :>' ~,,:i :

iI..,: '.'
1,.···

Zlon Ev. Lutheran t'hurch
(Jordan Ant. pastor)

ur ay, J: ur ay

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, 'pa'stor)

Thursday, Oct. R: YPS, f) p.rn.
Slmday, Oct. 11: Worship, 10

a.,m.

Mi. anI!' Mrs. Robert P1erce.
and. ~a~hter·s, Omaha.. .!!pcnt~
weeken<t ,In' tl1e AwalC Walkl!r:
flome,. Her~rl Freverts,'Wayne:

Green Retmfm Held were guests Stinday.

- The' second anntiat--Green lam- to ~sit R::doc~B I~tt .Sunday

guests- ~\ ;.)t";)-at the rot er- ~f iss I-o-n s .",ocief:v, rl.rTI€lla
hood BuIlding Wednesday after~ 5chr er. hostess. "
noon. The Birthday song was slllg
for Mrs. Lucllle Asmus.

Plans were made for Mission
·.est ·to e Oct~

Fred. Brumels, prcgram ,chair~
man, led devOtions wid Pastor
€-lW'ord--weideinan---Spekem,I~

--Me1Uililg--..r=r1J>r." >l.... Ray
Walker win host the !'Jov. 5
me

Mrs'. !lans Asmus-Phooe 565·4412
ROSKINS NEWS

. PANT SUITS
in Newest

Rezoning -

Stop in Saan.

faur beautiful
iall calar..

In sizes
12c20.

This fall the
pont and tunic
laak will be

-t'-be.t~laak-:-~

around!
- ~nliis' one '.'

in 80%
Orlon® acrylic,
20% banded
waalla 100%
acetate jersey:
Choase from

Fall Colors

fContil1ued. from page 1)

phasized---to"- the-planners that
he ao1 his c.Iient believe Zt;nfng·
is. necessary to a growing .city.

t He noted,' however, that due to
growth, a city may sometimes
Clnd 1t necessaryio.make charlges
in zoning.

After Chairman Leland Foote
closed the hearing, Richard Woz
n.ak. Fremont, cOl'!sultant to the Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reber Hosldns met Thursday with 16
p1ann~ commission, pObitedout attended funeral servIces for his members. ''Boot Training 'For
to .the zonIng J?Oard that the pr()o brother, Crant Reber, at NafX)I' World MissionarIes" was"given
posed. development west of the Frida'y. . by Pastor Arrt followed bv a-----ctty-wout~~itt!'y-~--_-_ discussion. Two cents for paired J Mod.,.n oil furn.cu will ope,.te as e#iciently .Ill ANY gu
area and wou Id definitely-in- ii",;r",.ir'i:"iii::...;..-;;r.;;;;rt;.;;;";::;':;--i>iiw;J;;';':";";;;;;;U;;;:;;.I.;:'~=---l-__ fired furnece. The tr'em....-.dou' ,.y-jng, in fuel cod o....r elec·
fluence mQre groWth t~'the west. nam:: Yier:a~iv~~eto the .I)enn~! II a r 0 I d .Wagner , Anchorage, -----~-~---.,... ,-'iII".i---I~':":':.!t,~,,~,,~.,t" will more than oH,.t any 'diH.renc. in IniUaf in-

:r:~~~ie~~Pf~~~~:r~s~~~ Uidies-Ai<rMeet,i :n~\~~z7:~~=r_~~~~~_~::~ $t.lJ.tlon~'lu.;'-. couple of yurs.

ter comprehensive plan. Seventy-ooe attended the Trinl- Norlolk. Oct. 13 with teglstra- in the \-frs. Marie Wagner home"'--
A rote t-o' recess the meeting ty Ev,'· Lutheran La4les Aid 50th tion at 1 p.m. Delegates are Mrs. Mr.;. Os(.'ar Area, LOngBeach,

W1tU a later date failed to carry. ann,iversary meeting Thursday Walter Schellpeper, Mrs. Henry Calit •• and Ws. Martha Welch.
Mer further discussion the plan~ evening. Anci-h6st family supper Schomberg~ Mrs. Arthur utecht Xorlolk, were guests in the Min~ /

ners voted to recommend to the was held. and \-Irs. Rudolp·h Warneke. nle and ~l.]rgaret Krause home R'E'CORD
city council ,that. the Coryell ~ir$. Howard Fuhrman and Those wishing to attend are to Tuesday. '

P
a: rOVeld' lngbe rezonO!edl ,ans 'stcqueS,'edbe' ~llh·S. eeraofld dBrugge,?an wep'lc in meet at the church at 12 noon. ChM.~~. Tt:. L.'Sll.O~~, Corpus L'" " '

• : a c ec l' rec c arge eeoratlOl'ls. aIlS ...\lrs. Earl Anderson and Mr~. . r~"'d, exas, arrlv<;:-u sattlrda.\
shown to be dedicated which were made for the :\'ovember Clemens Weich are delegate-sfor to visit in the Gilbert Krause
would ih' effect eliminate two or birthday meeting. A baked goods the Hospital Aid Food Shower home. G.ucsts SlIJlday were Don
three access roads to Highway exchange and election d ol'f1~ at Mt. Olive, NOrfolk, Nov. 3. " Brandenburg, Watertown, S. ·D••
3S s'hownonthe preltmiltary plat; cers will be held. They will also The. fall kitchen cleaning will be Allen Bruces and Jom. Mrs.
the c'OIincilbe !'fUWUed with the make plans for the 1971 year Oct. 20 at 1 p.m. A dooat-ioo ci· Martha Welch, Mrs. Rose Welch
information as to the dirnensioos books. $100.00 was given to the Sunday and Duane Weichs and Gary, all
of the :zooingdistrict; that it be Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and schOO'!:,. of \'orfolk.
recommended the council consld-o !I-1rs. Wayne,_Thomas were pre> Honored 'for birthdavs werc
er the possib'jlity or Inter- gra m ehairmen. Charter-mem- Mrs. Ernest F:ckmarm,~"irs.Hen- C··h·u··r'ches _
changing one of the resldential bel' ?Ill'S. Pete Topp was present~ ry Schomberg and Mrs. Carroll
areas with one of the business cd a corsage. Jl.frs.Thomas read Fahrcnholz.. Host-C55CS- w'-c--r -e;'3-:HO~KtnS·t)iiife<"~1enIOOrsrr'~:urrh
areas 011 ffle'preUinlnary ,pIat ·the ,Aid history'- 'Pitc,h pr-lzes Mrs. Ida Koepke and Mrs. Or~ (Clifford Weideman, pastor).•
so' as to keep the busmess areas were won by Anna Wanotch, J. E. ville Luebe._ - saturday. Oct. 10: ConCirma-
together. Pingel, Mrs. Marie Kr'l€er ·and tlqn class, 9:30 a.m.

~I~ r~rt:c~f1:wt~~e~:~: ~dB~:.e~~M~c~e~~flDhoeCstk Socno,etyrca
Meet
, Soc

S
1e!Y~ Peacel",'ted Sunday, Oct. 11: Sunday ~

'"'Y' <.II", school, 10 a.m.; worship, Lay-
-:~li:'~:~~::r :~::7t1:: the Nov. 5 ·m;eting. Church orChrist met Thursdav man's Day, 11; DistrIct Youth

-~~---'-~----~afaf"_"""'_m-!~"6e",m""''''-RR1';fJlly". BUln,I_-Me__*"offi\o-+--, --_. ---' ---~-
_:t:t-etp•.m'Iri&-o.·~~ ,~~~y..~~t with Mrs. Walter strate. host~. Plainview. 2 to 7:30 p.m.
, ess. Guest.!L'!!er:e Mrs. Evelyn

Kra\JSe, Mrs. ~Emll Puis . .and P--eace.tnited--Chur.ch...ott:nrlsL
Mrs. Lucille Asmus who.became (CUrford Weideman, pastor)
a member. Roll ca11 wasanSVRr· saturday, Oct. 10:,Conrlrma-
ed with' Bible' verses. Mrs. Ray- tion class, Hoskins" -9-:30 8.rn.
mond Walker read the calendar Sunday, 'Oct. 11: WorshIp,
c1 prayer. c !J:30 a.m.; SuMa,. school, 1(1:30,

Dorcas Society members were 5> Wed sday, ckt. 14: Women"s

:1.·.:J,.:.,>',;';:'" .', -',,'-,' ,,;·;'I,... ,j. I. ·",i·· '.. :/' :".' !:'"

''i+;*"':'~''f;;~ti(N':fl'-'br-c.)~I-ci.;':ra-1d;':,c..Thc..Ur-sda;;'c;.,;ct,.,;'-8;lm'--CiIf :C~~nt()Hk~;~tl;~cr~~t-~~;-c- '.' -=-
~--~-;''"':''''''~"'""---:._'"'''''''''''''''''::''_:-1'-'-~~--:'-.-'~'~"", ,. 'c_"" "" " '. " t, ',,, ' 'I,,, , ' ... Mrs,ElsieYoss',NorfoIk.was

Boe.m.rt:~lc~hplisin'I~~---O~asti- To CloseonM!lnday .~:ns~:~s'~:;:tl~~t.:~~,::,~-
Neill Boeshartof"Laurel,. caun-';; --Pow~r~,~ven "by Mrs~" Harlan AnyOOdy In northeast Nebraska: Mr., and Mrs." ~edl Pickard.

5elor~.-->'-lit:o.~-liOUSrn (.<Jr. nOrifi:.-.Ander-S~.illd-:¥r.S;-Erne.st:,sw.an.- with" city or county bus~ess to Om~ha.• _eame the greatest dlS-.ealt"Ne~p" told 50 hPrrwfeJ(';' SOIl. ..' take care 0'" should make sure tan~e. -
'tenaionmember8and-guest,s~at Poor ,pr,i2:es"Nrnished by the" th -'d 't. plan - i d fng It xt Entertainment was arranged
'a1c~l1smls'adi'se~am,th8t: hostessclubsw~wOQ~Mrs.' ~d'on... on 0, .,ne by_Mrs.EtlaMar~hatiand.Mrs.

_' f~e alcoholic -,can "r~eJve, ~lp" .Fred Star-k,Mls"SIr-rrl:;l Anderse:m.. Alt%ity and 'cOtmtyoffices win- Inez Fisk and included piano'
:oYreteriatlO-AIc-oh~~l~~'-c-Josed"that-daY"--tn--observance se~ctlons and gr..?up singing led
inous. ,.' Ca:r:01 l:Itrchert and Mrs.. Alfred or Columbua- Day. Federal em- bY-~------shlm. On----nu.-Syear's-

Boeshart,-, member at,~. Ne- Jensen. ployees such 'as post of'flcework~ committee were Mr. and Mrs.
braska CommissJon.' WI A1eohol~ ers will wtlrk a nOr'mal day Mon. T~ C~een, ~orfolk.' and Mr. and
lam, 'w_s,ieiifm:w apeakel at tHe Allen Youth _ day. M:s. \ lrgil Denne)', stan~,CI1.

~:~';Mm:-~~~~n;z (Con~nued from page 1) "_oj S;;-rtaln
tiOh near', Concord mst Friday. :to)ii~~hip fO,rthe Cirst time Bell to Ring Early Mrs. Herman Opfer and"Mrs.

Mrs. Myron Dirks' gave ree- by 'his out~,~ances Mat tfe Voss entertained t he
qgnltion to the ret1r:lng 1970 eooo- m these phases 0( school lite Winside Public .-SOhools will Birthday Club in their home Sat-
en oltieers and home extension du~ the second semester last dismiss classes at 3 n.m. today urday- afternoon. Bunco prizes
e~ub presidents In nixon Comrty. ' (Thursday ).' were woo, by Elphia Schellen-
Mr8~ Clarence Raetede recce- ye~~ong other Privtlegl:lS ae- Principal Rca-Kramer saldthe berg. Mrs. Edwin Brogle, Flat-
nfeed tbe--'971-cIUb presidents corded me m bar a is a weekend early ,dlsmiss~l .was necessary tic .Pr lnce; Mrs. Hans As'inlls
and_installed the Collowlng, -COUll- furlough not meluded In,the reg.: due to other scheduled meet~s and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.

~'cl1-off~-':"'"'---- ular-quota.:" -'-._ _. indooing,_th!'!_.~;~,! meet~ or S~cial prizes went to !l-Irs. Er-
County cha:iirnan. Mrs. Mat1en school otncliLIs at the Morn~· win "--Ulrich..' Mrs,. Walter '-Fen~

. JO)msat, Concord; vice-c-ha1r~ Fest."y·a'I, _, s,lde CoIlege in .Sioux City and ske and Mrs. 1I.a1'1e wagner •
. man. Mr~. Alvin'Rastede, <1U1eni the Nebraska State School Board Mrs. Howard·'<-Gr>te.s ..~d-_.Ml::s."~·
sec~ry, Mrs.- Darrel Nelson. (Continued f~m page 1) Associatioo. meetlr!8 in W~yne. M:lrfe Kruger were later callers.

'~~~~ix:~';~~~h~~~ v;~~lty 'and Robert ~urrell from -... Frank Brudigans, Jerr~' Bru4i-
Mr'•. ,Fred stark, .MaJilpsburg .., .ArV..ada H,.fgh School m.Colorado. Ikes tC1 View·Film gans, Norfo'lk, G,usPerskes, Har-

Re'e-t'"u--l-t-i--n--g-mlier.shiP----in--c-~_n_~_ts"for the event can be r)' &hwedes and Hans Asmuses
------'-home '~xte'nsj(J) clubs was the obtained by contacting Ron, Dalton Members and' guests orthe 10. were gtlests in the Herman Opfer

message in the sldt "Flower at the4l1gtr,sctIOoI. 'FIclwts sell cal l2aak Waltoo League plan to homt' Saturda,v evening for 'frs.
. for $1 for adults and 50 cents meet atE p.m,-'Morufa),-ar-Ike's Qpic-r"s birthday-.-Plt1'h pri1'('s

for st~nts and-children. Prices. Lake n'orthwest orWayne. were won b,r Mcp. Schwede. \Ir:-- --
at the door~are higher and, as in Norris Weible, president, ~.id and 'fl·S • .lerrv Brudigan and Gu,~
past years-,' tickets may be sokl a fUm. ''R!ver st. Croix". will "'~rske. "
out before the cootest. Deadl-inc be shown following the busi,ness • Dallas ~Isci; and Dave Mil-
for obtaining advance.. ticketl is meeting. The film feature IS on 1e'r's; WU'fsidc,' Edwln ~1:'ie~,h('n-
Oct. 19. polbt:lon. rys, Erwin Vlrichs., Lizzie PuIs,

Carl Hinzrnans, Reuben Pulses.
an;! the \farvJn Kleensang famlh'
werc guests in the D('nnis Puis
home Thursda.v evening for thl?'
birthdays of Bussell and Mrs.
Puis. Two deC'orated cakcs baked
by MJ·s. Denrus---Pllis and Mrs.
Dallas PuIs, centered-the re
freshment table.

('al'l Heggermeyers. Russell
Heggermerers. Tilden, and Ai
v~ W~ner-s :spent .SlUldayin the
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lb. pkg.

(Try them on the grill)

100% Meot $119WILSON'S' Sliced,

Canadian' lb.

BA-cON--~-;~t. "~ $1.29

WILSON SAVOR-YBRAND r ft~," ,
AC~-~1:~~)--JL~ ,

BACON c!V

LB ••e
~~iiii:iiii¢""'"
WILSON'S tERtTFTE~ HORMa 8LACK LABEL

BACON

71e

2 26·oz. 'I·

o,,1t. " ,
ot.\. - " 'bottles

--~--'~T~--- ,~ ,",,\\

~,.,':,~i,}
'_~ ,_d!~= :;~l

SUPER SELECT LEAN, MEATY

PORK CHO-2S-
~-----.-- ,--' -- - ,',~--,~---

iUBcrNTER CUT LOIN 'CENTER CUT

L- .791LB n::::. 8~~
'~\

pORK CUTLETS 11941--"----=-~
LB.

LOIN END

- .:

SOFT IMPERIAL

Prices Effective
'THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8th

thru
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th

CORN
~'" N•. 303~1
__ Cans

- "

~~~>'·I).E~M~1VT~~!OUND~~~ P;ili~Lf~_
----'L_,-----"=""l-n. • A :~.Ji YEUOW--CUNG1 1 -- \ ~~ s-UE\ 211 Size

_ ' - -P£ACR£5 - T-oMA-TO -, -"C. I M ~ $.
__ ,~~P"i:,..". ~ H:lves or Sliced -::: (ans SAUa.C

oz

E \ \CAlSUP ...~ _
Del Monte whole Kernel .'," 2con

or Cr~am '\.' '

Style



.. *
10 Years Ago

.. *
15 Vean Ago

October 13,1955: Wayne prep's FFA
chapter received a red rfbbon In the dis
trict livestock judging contest at Olkland
Oct. l , Mc-mbers 01 the team were Merle
ltoeber, Harlan Ruwe, Iloward Fleer and
Johnny Mollr • , • About 150 persons at
tended the third annual Niobrara Presby
byter)' Ml.'n's Council retreat Smday at
WSTC. New' officers elected were Dallas
Havener, Carroll, president; Hobert Pal
las, Tburatoi, vice-president. and Leslie
Stevens, Norfolk. secrotar-y-troasuror..•
DUcon County wUl hold a land awreciatlon
day M01da}' to acquaint county restdents
wtth.nuallttes of soil _ • _ CbJ1.>1 ol .Pulfce
W. II. Eynoo today cautioned Wayne youths
that (there is a city ordtnaace prohibiting
shootlra of fl,-B !:Ul1S or any other fire
arms within the cfty limit.

survey. Wayne, with 761 enrolled this year,
Ie almost tied with Kearney Teachers
College where' 763 are enrolled ••• Pur
chase d the Graham Ice Cream Company
building Iocated -at 106 Pearl Street was
armouiced yesterday by Everett Roberts.
He OOl'3.-tifalleqwp-rilenfand the wtIdlng
which stands on the north of' the two
owned by Graham.

October 13, 1960: .Jill lIendrickson)
Wayne, ,will be one of ,Ihe 11nlverslty of
South Dakota's majorettes when th£'lr

'JnarchiQg. band appears rlurllll' the uascee
Day parade at Vermillion Saturday, ••
Cft-raJ Jaeger and Cary Newman, wlnstde,
were crowned homecoming king andqucen

----ar11atr-fhti(' ceremonies ~ (he Osmond
Winside football game Fridayevenlng • , •
Helsming over Wayne Prep's ho~coming

festivities Saturday night were KJng Bill
~llkfl'lg--cr and QUGeR Rosalb'ld DlIl-k---
I u ••• Suzanne Ryan was revealed as
960 Queen of the Green last Thursday

at the annual freshman queen dance. The
class electro her from a group 11 six
c a ndld a t e s, Miss Hyan, Iormerly of
Ml.ami, Fla•• now lives In Tilden.

',.' ,'"

Way'
Back

When

October 12,1950: George Wilson. 23,
loinMl The lIerald s,taU tbjS week as news
reporter. He replaces Tom Barnhart ,Jr.,
who has, accepted a position as reporter
with the Norfolk Dally News ••• Wayne
state Teachers College'ranks high again
this year ahlong all !"<ebraska college en
roltrrcnts.cecccrdlng to a recent college

30VeanAga
October 3, 1940: Doo Dcnbeck suf

fered a fracture and torn ,ijgaments fn hfs
r'Ight. knee, and bOd)· briilses·,SlIld3Y when

, ~~~mm~~;~sc~-O:;~t;t~lr~~a~if:h ~
\I~:n Streets .' .,'. Scheel Dlstrlc 7, Glenn
Longe, celebrated his-sixth birthday.
~amle 'phomsen treated the school to
muskmelon, JOy 'Fannhlr has been absent
beceuserx poison tV)· ••• A group 01"12
Jo:ung people enjoyed a chicken fry at an
outdoor fireplace' at tho Earl n~he!l

I home, Monday night or last week •••
Ruth Coe went to Carson, Iowa, Fr-Iday,
fr-om there she and Mrs. Ma( Coo went
to Chicago to jotn Dr. Coc who has been
there the past six weeks takfng advanced
work. All will return this week.

Capitol News - C"

Nine County Assessors Flunk
State Certification Examination

Cbe ~ our readers. cIayitiJ~·stal1ipg With allthe clamor lX late about how
or -No:r.tolk. read a' filler, item abo~ the man is rapidly - almost uncontrollably -
value or phosphate in detergent§-J In a pollutiQJ his environment, it might be
recent issue 'Of'The Wayne:Hera1d~ The soothilw to you to know.that one way toItem. 'which said that the higher the phos- help stop that pollution -Is to use deter-
phate content the better the wash.promrx- gents with small amounts eX,phosphorous.
ed him to-send us infonnatJon about the The accompanying table. taken 'tram the
effects d phosphorous' upon our envirQ1- New York Times, rensvou which deter-
ment. . gents, are polluting Our,Water and which

.Phosphorous compomds.contatnedin ones are-not. - NLH. ~ .
almost all laundr-y and mechanical dfsh-- Detergent Manufacturer c:"~ ~os.
was'hlng detergents are accelerating the Axlon Colg~e-PalmoUve 43.7

~growth-' of damaging algae In lakes .aNl Biz Procter & Gamble 40..1
hlvers across the country, according to Bla-Ad Colgate-Palmolive 35.5
an Issue or Conservation News. pubtrca- salvo Procter & Gamble '35.•3
don or the Natlooal WikUite'Federat'lon. Oxydol Procter.e; Gamble -30.,
In, Lake Ontario, the pUblicatioo points Tide Procter & rjarnbte 30.6
out, an but .one beach ta closed because Bold Procter &Gamble 30.2
of the stench and slime or massive algae, Ajax Laundry Colgate-Palmolive 28.2
growths drifting on the, shore., Punch r'olgate-patmoltvc 25.S

Gaylord Nelson, wtsconstrr senator, Drive Lever Brothers :?~,3

has introduced legislatioo to ban Drett Procter &',Gamble 24.5
phosphorous in detergents in the United Gain . Proete~ro'1
St~es by Jme 30, 19J':? . , DUt --- ---~----r<.I: G<fmfJlc ~;1

-- -'~-saiS-Nelsurr:----"-Mthough---s-d,-e,n.ti.s.ts__~.!!s.. Procter ~ Gamble ~2,3
have shQWI1 that non-polluting substitutes Breeze Le,ver"Brotbers - 22;2
for the detergent phcsphates are now Cheer Procter & Gamble 22.0
avafIable. Industry continues t':)'dr:ag its Fab Colgate-Pa1moU:ve 2.J..6
heels, rerusi~ to initIate'thechangeovers CoId Power CoJgate-PaI~hve 19.9
that would eliminate this seriouspoUutlal Cold Water All Lever Brothers 9.8
source, It is dear 'that we are not going Wlsk Lever Brothers 7.6
to get a substitute' for phosphorous un-' Diaper Pure Boyle-Midwest, !nco ;;.0

--less-Congress,,;\.cts to require it." Trend Purex Corporation 1.4

....

"'OU;',:Il~,(jy,'-~~'4f:D'n',-:tJie,"~f:'eedo;ni,:of:~he '~' aftcf (that, cCinn~t' ~'lilJli'ted

.~lIII•••-_""-_L__~'-'-~.--'-;
c-~~_~,--_"· ...a.JJel:lallJnL-wash---less Pollution

many years that Nebraska's basketball
and swlmm!Jig racttlnes are the worst in
the nlg EIg".

[1r~t~ittleJuJpitJ
All f1f:sh will pertsh together. and

man shall turn again untodust.-Job
xxxrv IS.

/
Insurance Problems

A GREAT
-ePPORfUNfl''f-
FOR MEN TO TRAIN' IN THIS
~REA FOR P051T'IONS INTM

MEAT P~CKINC INOUSTRY,-
Your future depends upon yOUt
tralOi,ng, Increased pcpulatron
nas created a greet demand tor
weu-trameo livestock buyer~

National Inslilute 01 Meat Pack
mg offers specianzed training
in all aspects of the nvestcck
buyrng field: - For focal inter.
l/lew write age, phone, eooress
arid livestock back-ground to

NATIONAL INSTITUTE or
MEAT PACKING

'Dept, a-191,JUs IIro,dw_.,
K.n,.. City, Mo. 64.n

l.p...... r.home.rudYo'••n.'."onJ

once-a-vear
CAt--mV SPECIAL,

Blessed be=he who expffcts nothmg.
tor be shallnever.bedtsappclrited,- Pope.

'SUBSCRIBE
WAYNE
HERALD

----'-I-'..~~---+--'-If-

$650

Per Yeor



Don "am..
and HI.O~""'ra

Sunday, October 11

HOMECOMING
'DAl'lCE

Howells Ballroom
HOWE}LS. NEBRASKA.

Friday, October 9th
Music by the

Norman-Andel'-soo--,----Emie JHeth
and Walt Voller's returned Friday,
from Minnesota where they had
spenta 'V~~_k fishing.

Diane ttastede, Lincoln, spent
the weekend with her parents,
Erwin Rastedes.

Solid 8 Orchestra
Adm,- $1.25 • Dancing '·12:30

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 8: LCW Circle

m, Winnebago, 12:30 p.m.
.Saturday, Oct. 10: Conrtrrna

tton classes, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11: Church schcct

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.t
worship, 11; Couples League
guest night, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 12: NENF AC; AC.
NE statim, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: WCTU.
church.cze.m.

Thursday, Oct. 15: LCW, 2
p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
01. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 11: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: wor-ship.
10:45.

Monday, Oct. 12: Walther
League, 7:30 p.rn.

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 10: Fe Youth
Fellowship hayride, 7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Oct. 11: Sunday
school Rally Day, 10 a.m.: wor
ship, 11; evening .servtce, '7:30
p.m,

Wednesday, oer. 14: Prayer
service. 8 p.m.

Churches -

e

5148

KLEENEX FACIAL

e

~f!!:'~~~l!,~a~A,~~rt59(
PORK ROASTS
Boston" Butts, first quality

BOL06Rl
)-tandom sizes of pieces

('ilptaill's Chorcc-, sr-asonr-d

Lb.59(
Lb.54(

~,~,~!~YIib~TEAKSLb $1'9
!!~,I,~!~,G FIS~'b Pkg 79(
FlSIICAKES ,Ib I'kg39(

l-Ib
Clil

C;allfJJI 99c

LI,59(

1,1,.68(",
1.1,.6'9(-

5I]k~ $1.00

rlight 'reser-ved ~o .nrmt quantities No Sales to dealers.

[:.Copyright 1960, Safeway Stores Inc.

Pricesgood thru .Tue5day~ October 13,,,
in Wayne

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our store'Thursd!lL.,at 8:p.m. for $250.00.

c

2-lb.
'Carton
---,_._-------

----a. Bonus
Bu\

ROUND STEAl{S--GROUND-aEEF
~63c_ 59c

u,
THICK-SLICED BACON
GRADE-A FRYERS
BONEl-ESS RUMP~ ROASJ I SUA UJOICI'

~~~~XJ~!~~~S Lb 51°9 /~~~a~~"~Bo~,AM~b!" 5279
!~~,!,~~S~,~~A~~ 98(
~!!~ J~,~USAGE'b~1I 510!
BEEF SHANKS

!~'~'~~!~~hO~'~'~~~~ 5-,i'
PORK STEAKS
,c;"rIll-H'JlIl'I,·s,>, [II".--:t quaJlt.\

-SIDE PORK

(;
i aIl 158cBox

PillSbl1l}'S
BEST

.. XX1D<.'

5E;);~I;~~~
FLOUR

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

HEAlTH,BEAUTY AIDS. , DISCOUNT PRICED

~ , .

Grape'fr -.ITOWllll<JlIse: Whole. 4N<J . :Jrn $100U Scgnl.cnlR, Fl,nest quality cans,

Chunk Tuna Sea Tradn, Light. Faney~ 1;1 ,-oz·30c
. F'inost Safcwi1)" Quali t y Can

Corn' Pe..as or mn;El" BleANSI Town House, fancy

DELICIOUS ApPLES
Red, U.S Extra Fane 19..CGrade, from Wash-

ington State;

Lb••••••

Secret SprayDeodoranf~~~ 99c
Head &Shoulders Lolig:'B~f' $1.16

Cottage Cheese i;~~~:"\Frozen Pizzas .~~~f,~~;~~~g, ':'i~: 58c
M t P· Manor House. 6 8'0'. $1 00 L6w-Fat'Milk':;~,~':;:::\ea· les Finest Quality Pies. M" • Coldbrook.

Poor Boy Sandwiches '~1~ 85c .. argarme 'Iaa,tend,
. . ~;J'I=~I::'llIl'll'~m~kfast Gem.s,

P-fa-s-orCorn=;;,~~:::'q-:;iV5 ~tg, ., I .,' mae-A

a er reats f'o;~' Pkg C
Egg Noodles Ream" f,~,en ~;;':'33c
Orange Juice ~~;~: 5g;.~~ $tOO
Instant Breakfast ~::~;' Pkg. 42c

Head & Shoulders .4i~~~ $1.19 Strawberries~:;~~ Tn~t, '~,~'; 25c
l;leem .. TooflrPme .,~~'i:~-5S-Cleecmrn---;;;::S;~~f;~:09

CkICf<1
NOOOLE NOOD NOODLE

~9~,{~~.oY:~~lJ~

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP
Ch'

Crisp Celery ~~~,t, ~~~~~ 19c , omiltoes .~;~~~~,[2~{.s 1,,,29c
_Cir_een Cabbage Lh. lOc Acorn Squash 2 f'JI 29c
OraU'ges'~I~~ri(~~:~;~ S Lbs 5100 Yellow Onions 3 29c
Fresh Pears ~~.I~ll('~\l~'r'i,b. 29c Freshtarrots 2 li~J~ 29cp. . I HawaiLU"l, LARG£':, 49c

___0
Ineapp e 1'<-1 '1nnl,' 1':,\(:11 -

uicy Grapes Tokay L,,29c Prllnes 2' 'II; 491:--""'"



Q - what should be done to rid
a lawn of sod webworms?

A - Treatment o o rie nd s 00
(~aCll IndIvidual lawn, and now a
l)ig problem Is the lack of mois
ture. Be sure that the problem
is sod wobwor m and that the
situation i.~ not being caused by
<,omethlnR else. For treatment
01 sed webworm, DylOJC, dlazlnon
or Sevin tan be used.

with a commercial product.
Should tho lawn now Ix>resodded
or resC'.:!<led?'

A ---- There really Is no advan
t<l,l.;e in resodding the lawn. Even
reseeding must be done with ex
treme care because the nut sedge
will reappear. Little nutlets re
main In tile. soli and will Bend
up new shoots. The only pre
ventive measure Is to keep care
ful watch Il1 the- lawn and stop
the "pread, or the nut sedge. _

() - What can be used to coo
trol .>;rasshoppers 1n alfalfa?

A - Treat ment can be with Se
vin, malaH~i-on ordlazlnon. These
treatments can be used with no
restriction to the use of the
alfalfa l.a1er 00.

~
> I

. .. ~.;.
~..';«1 .....

Tbp emblem ShOUld be rlRSed

occaslonaUy with clear water. fertlUzed with 1l}-2n-O.
then washed with a gentle clean- Q - Do, cetona keep growing
er such as dlshwashfng deter. after the greer(tops are dr-ledup?
gent. After washlnS. rinse off A - No, they do not, and the
the soos to make the emblems oetcne should be lifted as Soon
bright and shiny. _... as the tops have died.

A soft rag dampened with kero- Q - How can cut roses be pre-
sene will remove road tar,heavY vented from wilting when they

-gtene-or oily film without harm- are brOt€'ht into the house?
tng theJluorescent and reflective A - As soon as the roses are
1l~_of.. Y_9Ur. _emb.le.ms. cut, place them about two-thlrds
Minentl spirits and n~ptha can thelr depth !rno ver)' warm water
also be used. , and leave them until the water has

'The emblems wJIl 'last longer cooled to rQOm temperature.

if not continuously exposed tothe ~::s :~I ~~w~erIc;lt~lu~~l~
:~~~~s:r~~~~~·~ Put roses in thls water, set
and stored indoors when not in them in the refrl.gerator on-r
use, they will sta'y brighter nn1ch night, am they will !xl ready to
lmger. place in vases the next mom-

alton' of the' machine. There are Y d d G ...;.::1 __ T: ing. nemembe~k-rOSes
weB written' ope:r.afOr-manual"iC- . --or ,-~n - OrUtUl-------I---IpS wilen· they atli about one ,Cal:.tfth
(or,.that Pllrpose. to I' one-third open' because the

Next, the operator should warm water will cause them-to
never adjust or clean tbema- open completely•
chine uotesa it Is ~hut,otI'. The Q - Can tulips be transplantej:l

• machine 'Is not selecttye In what at this time, and if so, at what
it'wlU grab. It will accept anarm depth? ~,as readily-as a stalk of corn. • A ---- Tulips can betransplanted

Finally, take a breakcccaetce- . -r- now, and to keep the plants (rom
J~_J:y._J~:Q1se, vlbratioo and cold, multiplying too rapidly, plant

can all lead to fatigue. A few them at a depth of about eight
minutes break In the mornlIw Incnc s. The)' wlll multiply faster
and afternoon might prevent an If the.r are planted at a more
accident·. We-·ea6keepo~ord shallow depth.
low If everyooe tries.

Q - Should stalks of HUes be
cut down when tbev aro dono
bloomr~'i'

A - The Uly' stalks should not
be ect until they .oecome noo-

8MV' Emblems functiooal. Take off the flOWN

Make sure that slow movlng head sotte plant does not uo to
vehicles emblems on your farm seed, but as long as [ho h-nvr-s

machlnery,are effective tools for ~ec::.al:~~;et~~k~t~~~~~ ;;~

sat=';'mm s at et y .pe,iallst, "0 they "",·fe""··t·I",4rolbro,,,,,i
have outlined some steps which year's growth,
may exte:n~_ the useful nre d Q - Should tomato- plants with
the emblems and keep You safer tomatoes of about t ".1 1

.: ' diu-

--------ciftnentghway-.---' ." - '-~~~~iJ~::O:lmlt~'-t-~j t~

'->
.\

judgment when us~ the equip
m('nt. Hurrv 'can lead to an ac
e ident or th~ unnecessary break
down of a-ma{'-h-Ine.

Tbe 'prlman:..,safctY rule with
;my machine Is fotrabi the opera
tor I~ the cffic-ient and safeoper-

pur thtlll (U wor)... .11 Jil!JI'J<', Jfl thl'lr (fllllllllJllilits. Tht'y'rc "hiP'"
011 ~lrrll1g I""l,,:~ .ll,d ,t(Wlg (fl,lr,I<.1n. Thl") (.Jr.., OIbout the world.

;-'uddl'nh, II" I.d~, fur", i'~l,,"',.tr< ,1~Jk. 'And }'hu rd;x,

11\ ,lilt! I"'pdul ,!g~jlll. 'rhJnJ..~, :.o1(,Hu-4-Jl't'r$. Amcrita'$

futuf(' I" I"U, You ,Of 1\lllni,-J's fUIIHl'!

WE JOIN WITH OTHERS
• >

INSA~UTlNG

THE.HEADS •••

THE HEA~TS •••

THEHEALJH. >•• AND

THE HANDS

lHAl-MAKE-UP~..--.--·· .>.

Tjl<'l'-"~ .' J'J{ <If "" ,If, r.d~. ~i>"UI AIIIl"fI1.J\ }"ulh Inl'S(' tbp
- 1...,·1'." P"l'''' .I'JlI r,.d ",Hf! rlllll" :'''1 r"l~f J di~L You worr)'.

Thl'lI~ :"u .\l.(fr dll'lklll:-: .L!l"U( ,) p",H IHlI1dl of kjJ~ wfw 1n00kl'

up'i·lI, Till kid, v. I,,, /Il.If.,· up .lm,:,i,oI, Th,.""vc JcJi(;;l(cd their

gr,,\\i'I'rg-up -'ell' r" I"lflllflg .llId hdping. Dl'H"loptJ ~kilh OInd

.~--- >-_.>--~-

)

problems of pltgging their ('Quip
ment.

e The sj)Cci!iast notes that in
most cases our increa~ed eapa
cft.... of machines has helped to
le;sen the accident prohlem. He
urges the operator to 'us£' good

by H.rold IngaUs

dents. Tractor&\.
overturn hom
packing en
silage, hands
C3lfl'ht in field
e~pers, f (n
gers calf!ht b1

drive belts; '-clOthing ca~ht ,In
the ,Wwer take-off.

- Rollin SChnfeaer, e:ile)ls1on
safet~ speciaUsLwith. the Uni-:-.
versity· or Nebraska, not;ed that
we,"c'ouId have a number 0( ac--=>
cideDts this year due to weather
cOfldfttons; Dry weather in some
lJUts or'the state (allowed by
rains has caused a variation in
the maturity oC,some crops. In.
other areas,,_wet weather wUl·'
cause SOn1e'"'1mx:lety aI the,part

~:. Con$trud~n, Llk~_ ·Conve.i'tional Home- Building

.. ,'Available' ,n 2, 3, or 4 Bedrooms,

• Ap~rO¥ed by, Farmer.s Home Administr~tion, with,Flna,n,e.
fn'g Available. from l%,to 11/.% '

write us' for a ·Colored Brochure or ~top. in mid
irispec;'t this 'home 'yourself. -

4-H Club News

Hoskfn~s Hustlers 4-H
Hos~s Hustlers 4--HClub

Dct .In, the r-,'furvin'Kleensang
!lo'me Wednesday evening with IlIhese new id~.~.s. on pp_lluti.on ~_ontrol. is sure
~':s:e::rn;~~:e~s~he:on~~ going to put. a lot-of work into cattle feeding~1l
<m old corn picker Lo be torn
apart [or' iroo to raise mooey The temperature on an average
for the' National 4-H .Cente'r in sum:mer day at the South Pole
Washingtoo, D., C.·Beef projects is about 20,dlgrees below 'zero
were, dIscussed. Nov. 4 meeting relatively warm when contrasted
will be 1hthe 'Walt.erStrate home. with the ,Pole's winter tempera-

Randy Kleensang, news re:rxm.- tures, which can dip to -113 de-
er. _,.._,\,~ gxees_~ _

Coon Creek' HI Club
Coon ('reek ~H club members

and their faml1fes enjoyed a wie
i1€r roast last 'Monday evening
in the Louie Hansen home.For
ty-tv>'O attended the piCnic. Are
0rganizati0rlal meeting will be
hlald in ..January. 1971. Mi'Ire""Han
se~..!...!?,~~~.

'Tweens ,and·Teens
'Tweens and :Teens 4-H Club

iK~Id their achievement night at
the ;-';ortheast Station Sept.. 23.
Members' familles were guests.
Lode Peterson showed, !iIides
and 's1501e on her- recent 4-HCiti

'z9!10_htrd.r.ipto 'Vas.hIngtoo. D~S::._

Gifts from the 'group were pre
sented leaders Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson·and brITs.VerdeI Er·
win. Leaders and Jtmior leaders
served lunch•

..Julie \~anin, hews, reporter.

.1unlor 4-H Leaders
DixlJf!' CountyJuhior 4-H Lead-

___ f",l".S & 1d_ a. hayride pa.rt.J:':__~!!I:~
da,v ('vening -with about .5fi...¥0W'lg

~.p~/~:~~r;~~~~ w~~r;
fie Id, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner,
Mr•. and Mrs. Larry L:mser and
Mr; and Mrs. ,.Allen· Trube.

..-,~' to'~ fuadeqlaat~ 1.96~ SUP"'

ply. That. PfB: -Rep:)rt,· Imocked
hog~-to.$22. The repOrt proved
erroneous. Prices recovered. ~ ",

'By ..... Ctilllnl to $27 plus. But in July.another"rf
Executive c a b In e t members from a 469 page single-spaced USDA intention "report ccljepsed

wbre seen entering the dlriblg I book. In translation, Mom", part hog prices to $1.9.25 on brterlor
room" Of the Labor Relatlons Is lost. But In essence: ~ markets. .
Hall; 'overburdened by regalia "We of the administration of "Comrads, cattle are a farce.
and brief-cases. ..0; the USSR have devoted a llfetime For generatioos"the -American

W a 's h I rtg ton - based secret of encouraging the .peasents to prime steak has been the dream
aecnts from Russia were alar-m- grow, .to producec.Even the mlll- or ever)' diplomat in the world.
od, Had the Pentagon secretly tary, the- education, the work- Cattle of marbling a~ilit:-,., So

lh tr t e d thelr world plaianing'? ers, conse-rvation. the air force what has happened?
',fos?ow ordered a complete fn- continually bestow pr-aise and en- -XoUeg:e.-irlnovarors (animal
cstbratloi. courage the citizen to acknowl- husbaDdryexperts)are or a cam-

Withln two davs cooed mes- edge the etrorls and success of paJgn for AmerIca to Imitate the
sazen were flying the cacee.. our far-mers; But we found a "junk" beef froJD Turkey, Hon
T!H~ agents llad discovered a ma- c'ls.,ifaf,ee,:.nt approach in tbe United. duras and Australia. Grade stan
or cbanae was developing in., / dards have been lowered so that
arrrlculture. _ "0 ur agricultural commis - eve n noo-fat dalrv _and draft

Withfn two days Eli Nlcbollnl stooer," or_pnY member or the breeds are sellil¥l' at premium
S. jt\]odragavitch, Afganistan DI- Politiboro, would be shot at so/!- prices.
·rer-tor,.ar ,l,grkulture, and Erg rise for dIscouraging our farm- "These 'Dairy Dollles' beef

_ ]?jl,d:, Commissar of Wor,ke.!:s_ er-a; But in Washington It's open usually go to the army orders.
--,----P-knrtlrtf;----4----Mo~cow__,-were re-- season on farmers. Imagine, our Russian Army gets

ported. boarding a. Moscow jet "Suppression by questtceable the best. But they ~.e4...thg~ ~'-!~,r ...._
roworod airplane, \fissl'on 00- USDA reports, seems to be the the worst! ;.-:.;:'';;'~'.'.' ,~'. ,~~:

-----mmwrr· .--- .. ---·--lnUS'teffictfve---l-method-g-;----hlso-'by---------,.tlln------eoo~~---.---- _,

On.e.• week later Ell Ntchollnl labor an.d we.lf. are and fellow hope. you wtll ·aut~ortz; !WO ex- Soybean Harvest 1b Full Swing
s. vruodraaovttch gave a seven member-s, but chiefly by the De- pendttures. One IS $_0, .fi4. 0
hour-.....t6 mtnute -address reading partment or Agriculture. speculated on a load. of feeder George 'Magnuson prob.s .,Ioad of beans 'rom the Fred.

"while we ~ our peasants pigs from ooe United states auc- erick Janke farm nltar Wayne as they were .bout to ba
to grow a garden, to own a pig, tton to another. Looked likE such unloaded 'Friday at Wayne Grain and Feed. Workers.t the
their agrfcultural secretary per- an easy way to make money, local elevator said most' farmers have been reporting about

mlts and 'even encourages the but wa s n t t), The secood. Is ~:r~\~v~~~h~sh~~:~:fedc~~;h~/;:;te~:~tr ~ll~-:- c~~;
issuance of conflicting price-de- $-492.18. I bol€'ht two conn-acts earlier in- the----summltr. Janklt was lust one of- numeroul
flating reports. Crop Reports. •• 00. beef futures in the U45. O::ldl~.. . farmers bringing In bean, for weighing and unloading last
Pig Intentioo Reports ••• Cattle enough, the girl at Omaha wore week .s 'soybean huvest got into full swing In the .re•.
00. Feed. In tact, the only secret a m~J skirt.". ~tentIonany bid
kept-about agrlc~srneim.:- lOOliigli just to.watch her stretch
parts. • and reach to change the top price

"Also, when corn prices rose for the day. Arevealing economic
alter a June radIo campaign, the eXPf;rlence.
government retaliated' wIth a "Gent~men, American far m
Crop Report predicting an alI- ers are In for a to~h 20 years.
time record yield - despite a - City newspapers criticize farm
·se.vere drol€'ht near the Mis- products, for raising the' cost of
sourt River. Hving by ooe per cent, this 00 a

"Then came a corn blight and -40 per cent raise of the In-
hfg~r prices. But a strange flatiooary economy. .
group called Commodity Credit "1 doubt if we will have any
released millions of bushels to .defectlon.qf our farmers to
the open trade, making money for America. 'Ballet performers,
giant corporatiOns but dlscour- yes. Farmers, never.
aging to grain farmers. "Comrades, the only reason

"When licg .prices were near USDA statlstldans and me-<'.It--dnd
CarroJIiner's 4-1I Club $30 in February a USDA Pig husbaiidry spedaUsts work to

Carrolllners 4-ftClubheld Intentioos Report indicating a hurt the UnIted states farmerl
their achievement day 'Monday 'at tremendOus Increase was re- Is because the U. S. has no
the farroll audftorhm'l: wfttj-',~ "1ea'sed. But that' was be~'~;' "~lberla to~ them to."
members, mothers and prospec-

tiVE:: members pre.sent...
The year's projects were'dla-

played and Clnda Owens 'gave
a talk ,00 her' citizen~.lllp trip to

-----wi:~htngtoo. Leaders Mrs. Mar·
tin Hansen and Mrs. Merlin Ken
nev wer'e' ,presented gifts from
th!J glr Is'. _Coffee' and cookieS
',licn' served.



Lad Ie sAid, 2 p.m.; Walther
League, 7:30-.

Methodist Church
(Robert S"wanson,pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 11: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10;30.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
CH.M: Htlpert, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 10: Saturday
school at Winside, 1 to 3:15 p.m,

Sunday, oei, 11: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50: Stm
day school teachers, ! :15 p.m.;
Bib , ,
Lutheran Layman's Leagye..
7:30.

Wednesday, Oct._14:....Lutheran

rhe,wa~~br.) He~ald~
'J;h~Bda.Y,'October 8.1970

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Stmday, Oct. 11: Worship, 10
a.m.; Smlday school. 11.

Our-i.ad:y orSorros Church
(F..ather otto Buehler)

Sunday, Oct. 11: Mass. 9 a.m.

Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs.
Laurence Jenkins and Lois, Nor
folk, left Saturday to spend a
we e k In the Edward Jenkins
home, Colby, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs.- Herman Thun
- spent Smlday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Robey.
Fremont, and all visited Joslyn
Memorial and Henry DoorIy Zoo,
Omaha,

Mr. and Mn;~ Fred Eckert,
North Field, Minn., have bef;m
vlsit.lng the past two weeks with
their daughter, John. Bowers and
family, and other j .area friends
and relatives.

Churches-

was answered with compliments
jo _the_persoo to;the.JnemOOr__8~
right. Game' ptlze!;i went to Mrs.
Herman Thun and -Mrs, Rtch~
Sands. A farotly club 'party is
-planned for Oct. 16 at the Wayne
Club rooms.

Children Under 10, 7Sc

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oden- and
family, Sterling, Kan., visited

-------sarurday and Sunday in the Stan
Morris and Ted Winterstein

hO::: E. T. ~~iS: Lawscn.'
Mo.) spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day with Ellery Pearaona,

Mr. and Mrs, Ron Kuhnhenn
and Rodney spent the weekend in
the Don Gt l me'r home, Sioux

....Falls•.S.;D..... .~....
Mr. and Mrs, John Rethwlsch

"ar e attending a Postmasters'
ConvenUoo at Philadelphia, Pa.,
this week.

SO GROWS THE
TREE •• _

SPONSORED BY ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Carry-out 4 to I-p;m.
Deliveriel for Shut·inl at 5 p.m.

IS BENT _

Broasteel Chicken or. Beef Dinner
SlIIIday'. October 11 _ ._

St. Mary's Church in Wayne
Serving from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Adults $1.S0

EOT Meets
EOT Club met Thursday with

Mrs. Harry Hofeldt. Twelve
member.s and a guest, Mrs. A1
Denson, were present. Ro.1I call

Petersen. Seven members and
a guest, Mrs. Allan stoltenberg
were present. October 27 meet
ing wlll be with Mrs. Ann Rob
erts.

.ttend.nt; King Rich.rd Kr.ulir';' Qu_n
Bunie Land;lnger, and Jeanette Hanlen, at·
tendant.

Leaders.of tomorrow . • • these will come

.~ ....~...~..~c."~.c~-,"~fro'I'=a'1l'oljp-of=youngpeoplilwlfo·i1rir
. =-p-r"'clicln9900Ci;citlzenshiptoday. Such ·arelne4-H Club members.

'They are learninQthe best way tI' ~rve their communiiy-fami,I~Y...-~·.~-I_
and .themse'ves.Bydoing~I"8-<I_vering-rew-metl'lod~ ar.
ming .~nd homemaking.. The knowledge and habits they· acquire
means·. beller Ainerica.

Meets Tuesday
AmericanLegion Al1Xillary

met Tuesday with. Mn;. Roblirt

ess Wednesday morning to a cof
fee honorlitg Mrs. Phil Olson's
birthday. Fourteen women were
guests.·

CARROLL ~EWS
Mrs. Forrest ;-.;"ettleton - Phone 585-4833

Bunle l..bndanger was crowned ate which ended with the Wild-
e Krause w.as Eighth graders won second place cats P9st.ing....a 4lh6 win.

namcd king. during WiJJsid.eWild- and $10 in prizes. rte.Jcaor. Tbe_---Xoy.aLcourt'.s:-..:.attendants
cat homecoming ceremonies Frt- class took third place and $5 in we r e annomced at half-time.
day night. Jeanette Hansen and prize money. Named by class tile attendants
Gary Soden were the royal .fudging the sktts were 'Mrs. were: Freshmen Liz. Jaeger and
couple's attendants. Gerald Perrin, Mrs. Pat Dahl, Larry Weible; sophomores Deb-

rttcmecoming festivities Fri- Mrs. Don wacker, Mrs. Arlene ble Dahl and Dean Krueger; j1l1
day included a march downtown Zoffka and Mrs. Nancy Schuett tor-s Susie Walker and Jer-r-y
of students and faculty. Students of Wayne. Wacker.
in grades seven thr-oughfwelve other 1iftemoon activity In- 'The king,.queen and royal at-
presented a variety of skits on eluded all teachers not wearing tendants from the senior elass
the handst'lJld at the park with red and white being asked toJ,eacl were annotHlced at the ht?me-

~~~~t;;~ht~~~:eo~'i'~P~~i; l;n:~~ ~h: ~~~~d.a:O~~~a:kh'::d~~~; coming dance held in the school
fec. The m(lrfey !'Vas used for for a pep rally on Main Street, gym after the game.
prizes for those skits 'ch05mTiJy enclosing the' varsity cheerlead- Crowning the new queen and
the judges1D..be bcsi...........:------'-.:_ --==.=eI'S; MOna-1.angenbe-t"€T.Jeanet-te - king were Bev-Grie-s---and·--Dave-

The senior class won first Hansen, Diane Morris, Shelly Witt, WHS alumni who reigned
place and· $15 Witll their skit of Glass and Peggy beck~ -a-s-t"6yalty a year ago. KirtSchel
"Hijacking of a 747" which pQr-. _' The Wildcats met fhe Walthill lenberg was master or cere
trti.ved the greatness of the Wild-1 Blue~a}s in a 7:30 p.m. gridiron monies.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

sr, Paul's I~td:heranChurch
(T!. M, IJilpert, pastor)

Friday, Oct 9: Office It.0urs,:(
7-9p.m., •

Saturday Oct 10' Saturday WINSIDE ROYALTY named i;ludng th&
school, '1 'p.m.;' Stmday school h0':'lecom~ng dance in the high school gy.m
and Blblec lass teachers, 7 p.m, FrIday night are, from left, Gary Soden,

Sun d a y, Oct. 11, Sun d a y --W-I·d t ( . n Homecom-.ng Royalty~::~li:~,0~~~ec1ass,9:~l)a.m.:. --I co 5 row .'
Tuesday, Oct. -13: Choir, 7:30

p.m,

(Robert L. swanson,..pastor)
Sun dev, Oct. 11: Sunday

school, 10 __ a.m.: worship, 11.
Tuesday, Oct. 12: WSCS, 2

n.m,

Mrs. R~~ Dangberg , Denver,
was honored at a party Sunday
ev-ening at the Christ Weible
home. Guests wcre Otto Kants,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers,
Herman Jaegers, GotthUf Jae
gers, and Albert Jaegers. Cards
served (or entertainment.

1970
Pauline Ekberg, Waync. r ord
Donald IIarmeler, Carroll, In-

'-iernut'l Pimp
Delmar W. Carlson, Wayne, Chev Meet For Bridge

lre:uPG. Winter, Hoskins, Ply HuI~~~~rll~rle~~~~m~~'rel\~~~ ThD~~~a De~h·B~~eE~~~~;:t
No (' r I s, Langenberg. Hoskins, John .Tolmson,Washingtoo" Iowa, ten~ Ad ~embers' were pre~

Olds. Maria Johnson. Des Moines, ent and prtzes were won by Mrs.

l..a~~~v G. El'htenkamp. \Vaynei~ ~~~~;;y \~~~~~u~~~' ~1~'danf~~';~: Three Confirmed Joy Tucker, Mrs. Perry John-

Gerald Bruggeman, Hoskins, Sioln City. H-obin Warburton re- Three boyfl (rom the Congre- ~~ ~:hWl~~ ::e~~.~;;
Mercury turned homc after spending the gational Church and

r

one from Winterstein. October 15 meet-

~~~~in>~J;~:~i~~~~~:~~ ~!~:~ ;;:~ :'~;l~~~:~~;~.ts and ;:;£~~tt~~~~~~~i:~eW~S; ~I:~~. be with Mrs,CbarJes SflC;i,,1 Security Q & A

Marlin Hattaway, Wayne, ("hev Society _ Ax:en offlclatlng. Conflrmands. Meet With Mrs. Ahern Q:' What happens to the social
, Neal Rohrke, Wayne. Me rc ur y were Wayne Dowling, soo of Mel· - Knitting Club met Friday.with, security tax deductecl' from my
r' 1969 SOCIAL rOllEr AST vin DowIings; Michael Dowling, Mrs. Marie-.Ahern. All members weekly Ply check?
: Hoger T. Victor, Wakefield, Fd ;"1onday,Oct. 12 son or'Glenn 'Dowifngs; DaVid were present. Card prizes went A. 'During working years em-
-j---._.~_. _ .._----.narui.noost.cr.s __.__ ._Owen~, soo of _Mr.~d MJ::s.. to Mrs. Walt Rethwisch and Mrs. pioyers, and self-employed
I Walte~_:!~~r,. Wayne, Chevrolet Tuesday, Oct. 13 .... M!ltOfl, Ow:~~, and Tim Rees, :Elmer 'Petersen. 'October 16 people make social security COO~
I 1967 ll111top Larks Extehsloo -Cfub- SOn orJI;{r. and Mrs. Jam Rees, meeting will be with Mrs. Etmlce tributlons wBtch are p001ei!:t4n

MItchell NIss e n, Wayne, Mr, Star Extension Club' A cqngretatiooaI dinner was held Glas!>. v special trust funds. Trust fUnd
U66 Wcdnesday, Oct. 14 aIferward. money can be used onlyfor social

Kenneth Frevert, Wayne, Ford Sc n I or II1gh, CongrcgatlCX1al security benertts and for the cost
Pkllp and T'resbvtcriM of administering the retirement

Ervin Henner, Wayne, Mt'rcury Thursday, Oct: 1.'5 and survivors benefit pr~rams,
1965 Social :-.ieighbors the disability program, and

.ROO~d E. Hintz. \v.a.yne •... vw Delta Dek Bridge, Mrs. Medicare.
1964 _ Charles Whitney

Dare Soden, \Vayiie~ CllCvrolet j'ddai, Oct. 16
1961 EOT Club family party

'Glen'n'-RHtoft, Wayne, Dodgc I(n Itt ing ("]ub. Mrs. ElDlice
19(1) Glass

,John D. Barr, Wayne,' D-odgc
19.57 Hosts Coffee

Stev," A. DeKalb, Wayne, Buick \irs. Gordon Davis. Was host-

pace 7••••••Add Some I, . .

ASK ABOUT OUR E-Z PAY PLAN

NO MONEY DOWN
l!PTQ.S~"E.l'i...'tli.RS~TOI'4~

__eo

Tt-InttyLutheran urc
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

SunC:~~etl~: 17:;~~::~~:C~r,sc~~tdal~ a~t,:/ ~~r~~rp~d:l~
Winnetoon. Tuesday, Oct~'13: Church Men.

Jim Jackson, Milford, spent Wednesday, Oct. H:Chy'n:h
the weekend in the Charles Jack- Women, 2 p.m. ~ --- . -._-
son home, Thursday, Oct. 15: Sew i n g

Mr. and Mr-s , Andrew Mann, Circle;
Mrs. Dean Janke and childrcn and
Mrs; Norris Thompson were sup
per' guests Sunday in tho Roger
Thompson home, Newman Grove.

Mt. and Mrs. Ray Kester, Ne
ligh, "spent last Stinday In the
Harry Suchl-bbme. Jolnllll' them
in the afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Olson, Lyons.

Sn. 4 Itotert L. Jenkins, Ft.

.~l~~~,K:;e~~:~:rg:~:~
theLewls JenkinS_h.01Ylc;, -

The Eug-ene Mlller-famllv,

ti

AN IMPORTANi='1
FIGURE IN YOUR ·11

RETIREMENT I
PLANS!

Bridge Clu~, Char-lea Jackson

SOCIAL FORECA<:>T
Thursday, Oct. 8

Neighboring Clrcfe, He nr y
Langenber'g

Coterie, Mrs. Louie KahT
Friday,' Oct...9 ~

Three-Four Bridge,"I'>avld
wamemundc

Sa~~l~{::.r~tj~OlOOHaH
Kard Club, Vernon MlIIer

Sunday, Oct.'11
Pitch Club, Walter Bleich
Pitch' Club, Jean Boyd

MOfIday, Oct. 12
Ftroman'e meeting, Fire hall

Tuesday, Oct.13
TOWIL:md Country··Glub, JaY

Morse

Society':

'0-'
k

I

T
Mrs. Edward, Oswald - f'h?ne 286-4.101.72

We have
alwa s

.~.Ir::i..~_~~~~

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
30S MAIN Phone 37S-2043

In these days of spiralin9....fost~. and eve~-i~creasin~ inflati~n,

a well-planned savings program is essenlraf-tO-fi-n--o-M:ial security
in your retirement plans. A Wayne FederClIS-ClYings-pragram
~an mean a BIG difference ... the difference between a secure,
comfortable retirement and leon', meager existence. ,';N,oyn>e Fed
eral Sayings Certificates pay a 6% diyidend to help make that
big difference.

WINSfBE-···NEWS

Olson 'home, sandra Olson, Nor-

Thtir~day,~'Oct: 15 Alfred' Miller andG~orte'·Farran
Leisure Ladles, George 'Far- homes;

. ran--,-. '.' ----- Guests' Friday evening in tha "
--7--f:enter- clrcte; Louie Walde Russell Prfnce-home for I:Ott's

Royal NeighQ6T,s. Johanna Jen~ birthday were William Hetera,
sen and the Leroy Heier family, Nor-

Friday, Oct. 16 folk, the Dean Janke and George
Llbrary Board Meet.11 fO,lk;'jolned them Cor dinner sat- sos, Mr's-"_Dora Ritze Jaeger families and Richard Mil-

Library' Board met saturday .urday.. . _" " lers and Juleene, Guests Sunday
attemoon ,at the Publlc Library' Dalmar :Kre~ke spent Sunday Play' Pinochle evening to honor Lori were the
With ffve members andJIqp.rIan ,In-the Darrel Krernke home, Ord, GT Pinochle Club met Frida)' Cecil. Prince and Norris Hansen
M .........Harry---..Soobl---S~J;escnt-..-Kcr-rY"---Kremke---accompan-led ,his~- -afternoollin·the--Mrs-o-€ora-GarI'IamiTiesancrMrs: Ralph Pr-ince,
'Mrs~ Suehl reported that several . gt-andpazentsheme for the week. home. Guests -were Mrs. Rika Winside, the Tony Lovett Iamlly,
new books had been received and • Don wackera and Jerry were Dangbcrg", 1)el1ver, and Mrs•.Mrs. E. H. "rtbbs and Russel
several more IncIuding a dic- wee'k_~nd visitors Q[l!ll,ID~ Wack· __m&--MlKlblmo-i~lros--wcre-Matml)efgs;=N(jnoI~-'---
tlonary, had been ordered. Next .er, Minneapolis, }nd the gr-oup won by .Mrs. William Janke and: , h .
meeting wUl be-Nov...7", attended the NebrasJ:ca-Minnesota Mrs ". Pauline Br9flzynsJd•. Oct, Churc es-

. -"""' football-game Sat!U"day. 16 meeting 'Will be with Mrs.
ncr goo, '

DeanWolIgram home 'for Kevin's'
fourth birthday were Oene-wag
'ners, Elmer Monks and, oth~r

relatives from Lincoln, Miullson
and Norfolk. ,

Guests last Sunday In the Emtl
Barghob: horne for her 80th birth
day were the Otto Fields; Chris
Bargholzes, Walter Heega, Nor·
folk, Mrs. Dora Pierce, Ashland,
and Ru~n Ffelda, Car-ry-In lunch

C
s served.
Mrs. Darrell Gr~ber and JeN,
arnev, were weekend guests

In the Christ -Weible home.
Mr. anCl Mrs. John Asmus and

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Hotz, Se
ward, were dinner guests Sin
day in the Marv1rf AS1'i\lIs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Milnes,
Barry and -Sandv, Omaha, were
weekend guests in the Glenn H,

~..'.

~f
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.FREE

HOMEMAKER
SET

oradd $200 ormore toanexisting account
...aro~en'a new Tran$matic

account and save $20 or
more a month ..

Open a new account
with $200 or more

Made by the Robinson Knife Company. sup
pliers of fine blades used by G E. In then

. electric knives. Keen-edged serrated blades,
set in rich black Bakelite curved handles.
secured with brass compression nvets. Heat
proof and dishwasher-safe. Cornparuo n
pieces to the fine 5-piece set Comrnercrat
offered a while back. Set includes paring
knife, utility knife, tapered grapefruit knife,
z-rrne suce-and-serve knife, and 8"' chef knife.

COMMlmCIAL SAVINGS

get a

FREE·

MODfL8Jla1c~n~e rom"

Open a newaccount
with $5,000 or more

or add $5.000 to 'an existing account ...

Opena new-ac-cou--m-iiOWWTtn-$S---:-Ooo-onrrore-
add $5 000 or more to an exrstmq account
get ttus wonderful etectrtc blender FREEl

wtups up excitinq dishes tn-a hurry- purees.
grates, chops. liquehes mixes. blends H"
impact ptastrc Ji;H is measure-marked h-as a
pourinq lip and 1-ounce measuring cap SIX

buttons. four speeds. plus JOG' fa; full
manual control of blending nmc Strong ').'4

horsepower motor. sturdy steel blades. Get
yours now! (Offer qoodonly at Norfork otucej.

~-.~.' electric
'~- blender-. ...

___-SQQle-lO.-GDrUnspect these beautiful gifts now at When--you save at Commercial, you get not only
the Norf011<: office I. Then et ours soon! (Limit a beautiful, useful free gift.:.:.:.YQ!!il~.!Jhe toprates
'one .glft to an account. .. two to a tamny with more / paid on Ir:lture .savings, compOumiw--eo-nttriiJ.-==-
~~~~ ?~~c~~,. . . O~~!~I__e~!~ctjve Octo.?~r 1, 197~__ __

('Pub!. Ott. 8. \5, 22)

N071CF. or 5ll'DlT"T'S ;;AtF
Caw So. ~112

fN TIlE DISTRICTCOL'RT OF ....'AniU 'JL'N
TY.,Nf:BRASI':A.

"""tr, '~e

'~brll~b..

III Itw 'loII:trr rtI ,hi.> I <t;D~ 01 """"'~
W,'r~m.llr<'ea"<'d

"lJt""t'rl>ra''''.t",I',,,,,cPrnNl
'-'."" i, '~'ret" ,'II"" 1>.." a P<'!ill ....

"., i"""n III,,,,, rO"hl'prolJ,;";tr,J(t;,,,--1'o,H
'A " .. <1 d'''-N,,0 ."d r"r t'~' _roolmrrw.,,·
,.r [~",n" , •. \I~>r".,r'" .', ~,"(LOrl', .. h'c'
... 11 Ix Inr ,,,acini' In ,hj, r'J<)M en (ll:tol)("T

l~. 1'07". '" Z or) o'rlark P. \I. .
[..,"Hnallll"Zl,'OUIII'I,q,r

WA';"''E FEDERAL SAV!:';!;';. A...."D LQ>\N
A.'>SOCIATlOS d Wayne, "~!>r..lr.a, a (grpo
oratbl, PlalntUl', " •• OOr..' PP.'TERSm-ind
MAl'IGAR£T·J. PETf't5<Y.'>. I!'t II .. Det.......

SOTlCEOI' PlHJRAH
rUe ~o. :lll511.
In t ..... CO,") (oort ri ""arneCO<nl, Se

bruka.
., tt.. Mnter d the r"".t ri Jomo:.

:'oflIben,Decc.u...:l.
Stl¢eri "e!>rul<a, (".11 rooerrn.,..j
NOCk" I. ~...reb) Klv,," (h.zI a pootttloo hIl.

bl'ei'lIJe,:lfl1l'lbeprllbaledlhl!lOlt]m.ald
d~e"8ed IAn<l rOT I"" Ippalnllrl'11l d fT!lm~

M8~....n a. p~l!'<'tJIrf:Jr, .h1eh .. Ill bP ("" ho:u
!llg In lhh r <:wi 00 r-"'t"bPr ~P,. 19~rJ. .zt
lQ'(llll'dol''' A.M.

I., ~ma HUtCRI, C<U!tJ' r_
,,",sf)

tat , Bra•• Ie~·a Add'1t1Grl til Wl)'Ill!, Wlyne

C~..:=:a2tllf day d Se~mbtr, ino.

,.
;;--\..'

1/PUBLIC NDTICES ~ .

_r
Addtam &..wt~, Attorney" I"

(Ptlbl. Oct. I,~, l~)

~ 'larlC£ TrJ CRE!HTfJRS
C..e~o.3I'm.BooIl9,Pari:e4Z7.
COllrJtyCOlU'lr1""ayneCountr,~br..b..
EaCe d D'ntlt C. FTtr"!!rt, De<:N...cI.
n.estauatNebrUkl, to III eCRIcerned:
Notice 1.lerebyfll~tlllll.1Je1a1m.

.alnet uld eIltat~ muon bF tlW 0I'l OTt.e-'
rorethe l llth da _ ri l'lnuar y. 1971, OT be
roreqr bar~,.w thod.. he&r~ CRI dldrna
w111bl. held In thl.s eourtOl'lJ""uaryt9,
U7l. III I~ o'doe~. ,'.M.

["""erna lHltCRI, (GOomt, Jlq"e

Byvtrtuet1a'lon1ert1 ....ltl.~
by tbe Clerk 11 IheDl.tTktCaurtdWQM
CO<Ilfy, "'ebt"lUu, 00 ~ eecree 'I fore-
ew.1Irt' It1lOIretn Warne Federal SIIvql ...,
r.o.n MlIQt'LaIal•• COI'"jlgnLkn. (! p~In- _

~"'"I-":--_~-ttfr.andOrblf'totenQllIll\lMarr·r'"J.
,-. --~""1'iU~~e;, -----=- lUI

<, ;: =~:~Zt~~I1'~':.~
lIn_kl,. ~;_-_<;ballndCre6lt-_

'---------,------~~:·..~:..~..~..j~~..~lr~M~"j·H·....;_-,--_tt_-Eai~~~~~;r~~~~~~~~~~==::::::::====~=====::::==;_I-f-
lie 1lJC11on 't:-ltJ" hlchest ~r (01'" cUh
~n. rnm- door t1 tilt- cCW1 bOu~--- -

.., In WIynti, Wayn,tCO:\IrtY.~ d. Notbruo
11:1, m the lsth d.ly dlJ:tober. 1770,.
HI o'doek A,M. fhe tollowq. dncrlbed
t.nd Ihl U!mmentl to utl,ly the .)Iqrlll!l'll

35001

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert .jofnsoe, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 8: Junlor- High
Choir., 7 p.m.: SenIor ChOir,
s,

Saturday, Oct. to; Coirtrma
tion classes.

Sunday, Oct. 11: Worship,8:30
a.m.: church school, 9:35; wor
ship, It.

Monday, Ocr, 12: Churchmen,
a p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 1;3-: Circle VD.

Chur~bes -

1971 MODEL PRICES

~tNYL SIandard
INTERIOR NaCharp..
RADIO 6100 UOO
4·SPHli SLlnda"j Stanrl"d
TRANSMISSION No C/la(~.. /io ChM~~

tOTAL $2101.2~ . Slilloo InDI II) •
roec PINTO UNOEf(VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEHU.SHI5

BASE PRICE' I)YI~OO ~189Ffj

fREIGHt 8/ 2.5 IO~ GU

~~~~~:A1:J~N 4rrOO ~

SOCIALCALENDAR
Thursday, Oct, 8·

St. John's Couples Club, 8 p.m,
Central Club, Mrs. Jewell Kil

11m
Bo:yr-sBifgade;8p~m.

Fr!dilY, ext. 9
WCTU, Edna Dahlgren, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 11
LLL Rally, St. John's Luth

eran Church, 6 :30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 12

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m,
D;} III Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m,

Wednesday, Oct. 14
Covenant womerr; 2 ;30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct, 15
King's Daughter-s, 2:30 p.m,
Horne Cjrcle Club, Mrs. Larry

Baker, 2 p.m.
St. John's Bible Study, Mrs.

Joe Mattes, 2 p.m,
'LLL Club, 8 p.m.

Meet Sunday
-, .Hl League Group of the Cove

nant Church met Sunday eY('ning
at the Fellowship Hall with about
twenty members. 'The group dis
cussed a hayride for October.

Mr. and Mrs~-\Vftliam Yost be
came sponsors with Mr. and
Mrs. James Stout. Mike Oswald
and vernte Miner served.

The gr-oup presented the 7:30 Fvangelica lCovenant Church N07'1C£ 01' PROH~Tf: OF WTLL' -_.

evening program consisting of (Fred Jansson, pastor) :-;e:''':~ catmh rOllrt d Ih>_ CO\JlIy.

requests previously submftted by Thursday, Oct. 8: Juntor., In the M.all,l!r of tbe r-na., r1 Gra«

:e :=~~':~R~:k~1S:7~ ~:~~I;rBo~}~~~i:~:.e;.k service, ~aS::;:{~~Ug~~Ot~~ ~am;r;:
camp attended by the executfve Saturday.' Oct. 10: Confirma- has bem flied for the probllte a the em
coll)htittee and Mr. Yost last Han class 9 a.m. rA nld ~~a..-d, .-.d (ar (....appcolnt_
w~t--'r'win--Lake-s..- Iowa.-_----S-u-n-d-a'~ ,__O?-t~--U_:_---&-und-a-r-_~;'I~fH-~~~~~:~~~I~ zr:
Meet Friday . :~~ ~~~i:;~~3;~~.iP' I I; :t:

1
7' ~h, I~~:a I~:~:. ~~~~

St._Joh:n's Ladie,LAtd met Prl- Monda):, Oct. 12; Pioneer (harl•• F:. 'kD"rmdt, Morne;.
day afternoon with thirty mem- Girls, 4 p.m. (J>ubj, Sep;. Z4, Od. t, 81

SQciely --

j ~MrS. Oscar'"Bjoi'klund and
s, Clarence Luhr attended tlte

olden W.edd ing Anniversary
observanceor Mr. and Mrs.wal
ter Smith at Lincoln S~-.r and
also visited in the Kenneth Smith
horne,

M;;arvin Mortensons, Ervin

Mrs. P. N. ,<Jberg attended the
Pearsen~Nelsoo reLUlion Sunday
in the Carl Nelsen home, Craig.----- ----------
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TV

ANACIN
~-"'I--'

Playtex Gloves

We Fill All Doctors'

Prescriptions

SAV-MOR

$8_9S Value

/

Playtex Nurse.r
~- ---, ---I '111i .~ --500S''''''_-fI'4_''.-''1-I

Wide Rule
$1.49 Value

SAV-MOR

Prices Effective
Thurs. thru Sat.

. u uth' h- ------- -----ITSTERINE
,~ot.I-'",,[meJV'o was - -~OZENGES

19~
lOOT.blels $119All Flnon

'9, V.lu. __ 11.59 V.lu.

SAY,MOR SAY MOR ~

REAL ESTATE TnA~SFEHS .• ,
Elmer and Hamona Kamrathto

WiIli:lm C. and Helen K.. Be\"el
hymer, the E hal( of f JO and

'fAHRJACE 1.IC"!·:\;SF
.Jphn Arthur (;Olden, 25,· l'rJn_

ca, and Lmda Susan Lampreeht,
22, Ponca.

DeWa:me M. Davenport, 22,
Allen, and Vicki L:' Taylor, Ifi,
Allen.

Danny D. Lund, 20, ~ewcaf;tlc~

and Patrida ~~. Hangman, 19,
Hartington.

Don L. M&rtensc-n, 2fi, SifJUX
City, and -.Joyce ,\. Peck, 24, Sioux
City.

COL'Yf)" COlla •• ,
Doris D. Ekberg, WakCfield,

$11 and costs, sp('(;'dlny..
F:a~ E. PRnnetl, i,',"ajlle, 5;10

and. co ts, s[le.cdJw-.--'----_
Ba on T. -Joncs, CQluml-"Js,

$23 and costs, ~fX.'ediIJ,((.

1952
Kenneth E. Soden, Wayne, I'd

Pkup
194R

D--w-ight-~[~_AUen.,_L!:c.\

Trk
PaolI G. Kneifl Jr., Sewcastle,
StMdar:d (;r~.Y~l Tr<ttLe...r

'---.l1F---,DIXQ.,N"COUN't-...----:-

~
1971

David Abts , Dtxoi, '\lereur.\
Orville W. Conrad, Ponca, Ch('\'~

1970
Leslie D, Carr, F:men;oo, Pi:
Fern Bauman, Ponca, Chevrolet
Georgc H. PoPC', F.mersm, Pont
Amos II. Gran, :\ewcastle, Ch('\

1969
Dwight E. Goteli; Allen, Chl>\'

Pkup
196B

George E. Boeshart, Pulea, Ford

"'mp
William D. Pogue, f\:lnca, Che\"
Louis AbtS, Dlxoo, Ford

.-- 'is'61f - ---
Dixon County Feed Lots, Allen,

Ford Trk
Shirley ~f.. Blaker, Emersoo, \",\

1965
Margaret A. Ellis, Allen, -Varna-

..,~ha

Phone287-~-S74

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield
al or-L.ots 11 and 12, ~Ik. liS,
City of Pooca, Dixoo Co., :\'ehr.
($1). '

Bud Erlandsons took his f~on H. and ~faeKa5t1"uptothe

(a the r, Warner r.rlandson, Evangelical" Covenant Church d
to'S i--o u)( City Thursday' from Wakefield, Nebraska, Lot 3, and
where he left for Ruefme.r, 10m., the South half of Int '2. HIk. 11),
to spend two weeks with his South AddItlon, CityofWakefield,
datghter, Mrs. Dean Frye and Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1).
family. "'--~~ Roland and Be-tnr Nielsen.to

Mrs. Merwyn Kline and Mr~. the Village f1 Maskell, DixlX'lCo.,
- --'-llm-Glls1a!sorLatian,de.<Lope,,~-!'Ieb<.,J..ots.23,-24;2s,..2a""d~

house at Theta XI Fraternity" Blk. 1. VUlage d Maskell, Dixoo
Hpuse fri Lincoln recently where Co., Nebr. ($1). .
thefr sOns, Ri~h .and Bob, are VirgU H. and ,Rita M•. aUg-
students'at the UnIversity. mueller to Robert A. and Diane

Glenn .Johnsons, Lincoln, and M.. Dohrman, Lots· 9 and 10.

~~:e:C~~~th:I;nr::r=: ~~ ~~.~ ;il~t~W8~:r;:.tt~~=
den Jolmsons. . Co •• Nebr.

~:rv.~.Fe~.s. a7!d.. Me!:l.f[l.yl!:!lt-.' Ida,.-and..Har-01d-.--01sen;"·Ann-ao-~~·
"'-"€,d·iri the Kennet'hErleksOfl home, -' Marie "and AIberfNieman to Lri
Omaha~ SOOday. Mrs. ErickSon ther and, laura Foulks, Lot 7
is re-coverfng from a recent hos- and the West halt of· Lot 8. Blk.

'----'---+.--plt""l-zat-fOO-•.-M.ar-il;yn------FeIt, l":.!!l \ 14. eIty 1.1, :Fhnc-a:;--mx<i:lTo::;~
com.•'was a weekend guest there•• Nebr. ($1).

14t~I~lid~~~~d~~~:~ k~:ylH1:·~an~··~~~N~~Ma~:" .. ~
a sIu~ber party'. Guests were ler,. lots 5 and 6, Blk •.25.0rl
AIetha .Pen 'Herder, Jooi- Pa.ul, gInal Plat, City of fbnca, Dixon
Donna'""'Md',Denise ,Roberts, Co•• Nebr. ($40.00).
C h.e r y I Wiilrersoo and Marcia Pooca .Land Company .to JOhn
LeOnard. Walter Haglunds and Nicholas B,rown; Anne. S, K.
Elmer An de.T.J;;,On were dfnner " Br.own; Nicholas ·Br.o:Wn; J. Car.
guests S,lmday'-fnher-h~-terlliown;Arigela h. 'Fischer,

DennIs Car.lsoos entertained a the mVl;,of ,Sec,. 5, ,~wp. 29
group of frIends and· relatives N. R. 4 E., and the S~'\ Sec. 32,
~ue's~~r ..:~V€!E.lrw ·t.Q obs.e~,ve Twp"30, N. R. 4, Db:on .T:-Q~';

"r£iiis th!rci' birthday--=- ~- -- Nebr.

JeH Sperr"y. Bradley Roberts. Middle rOw;
Mitchell Pfeiffer, Paul Roberts, and Don
Straight. Back row: Richard Brandl, Kyle
Johnson, Mitchell Kleen.

~

, I
ard-GrevesrHarloy and-'-IayIey.-----:--i

Le •.. Pitch prizes went ic.Mr. -aiia--...--...'

- - 5 Ie ~~~i ~~;f~~e~~:,~Me~:'·~'1
, 'WhJ ld phtea durtng-an awards bWlquet -Q,arry, Laure'I);'RQdney, TUrner Mr~~~:7~~~ ThIrty.nve guests were bUlle -,e. r.a~~h:n~~=le~t:~ivIlI-ttav:i scheduled (or the' Wagon' Wheel CL, ,1•• Wayne), Doug straight Co. Howard Greve home Fr1daynJght I

*~Er_eJnont,~,urday,to take Wort steak neuse 'at Laure! on Tues- (Lloyd" Wayne). Hosts"'Farm'Fans o;:T-'-~- -'rQ help Har-leyobserve his birth- Il' i
~~~--,--lWill' t'.'~---:"'--::-: ----'----'-tn,the aecced levelotcom'petttim day evening; Oct. 2'0. The dinner -l~year-old~:"FArle Overln Mrs. Dean Btudlgam washost- day. \ ,I

..... ",' in *he annual PLD1t, Passend Kick for the youngsters will be PJ:'o- OJank. Wayne), R1cb 'Workman ess to Farm Fans ExtensionClub Ch h I
'\~ contest. The youtfls were thetop vided by the sponsor. or thc 'lac'al (Blll;-\Vl1yne), Mike Manes (Andy, Sept. 29. Fourteen members and UI'( es - I

" --,----,-~s In-----rnciiageatvrs-wn;s--m~~nnm~ Auto. -:warner.--- --,,-- ---a'guest, Mrs. Curtis BriJdlgam, St. Paul's Luther-anChurch --

~
~.~~- Sunday's contest at Wayne. A total of 86, vouths took part we.r~ present~. Mrs. 1<e'!.I\}·Thom- ,(E. A,"Blnger, pastor)

~ - ~-- --- -JI,~tt-bl:Brent--in-Stmda-r--s----acllon--.Thc~ repre- ,Wakeffe,ICI' .Ho,spt"tal sen lee-group singing. OfTIcers Thursday, Oct. R: Ladles Ald.
6" , Ho o.gn e r of wayne, Mitchell senred wemc, W{r1l;i~e, Carroll, elected we r.e Mrs. MelvIn 2 p.m,

i<'!4'f~'~ ~ , Pfeiffer of WinsIde, Rlch~rd Laurel, Colcrlr;!gc,~lIen~d ,WilsOlJ, president: Mrs. Robert Satur-day, O;t. 10: Conflrma-
~ 'f~'" rl-~' Brandl d Coleridge, MIchael Wakefield. -. . . Admitted: clara Hall, AlIenj Hansen, vice-president, and Mrs , tion lnsti-ua-ron, 8:45 a.m.

t' I -~ Rethwfsch of Warne., Kip .[~f!'.t- "__~~!!!'G~_ ..~~_~.£O!!.!QQtftlon,~.ronnle_~,~.~~ide; .~~,,-----.l.il'fl._!"'~~D!~.!K~~_!,e'cr~~~.._.SImill!..L~.L }I: Worshlp,9 i
~ ~--- - -------son- Of Laurel and F..arle Over-In order of pladng, with father s Taylor, Ponca; Lawrence Nc- treasurer. Mrs. Hobert Hansen e.m.: 'Sunday scllOO~': ~i
• - c:l Wayne-.----'fbe--youst,er.s won in name and home in parentheses: :-olants Jr., Dakota Clt.},i. Eda V. prese(l~ed the lesson, "Short . banquet, St. .rcbn'e, \\'akefteld. I

'~t t, t ~:~~~I::~PS e~ht}hrough :3. ne~~~~~~a~~~~~\.~T:~~ts~~~\~ .~~~;:·E~~:~; ~~~~'~ ~lc~: C~~:~t~'::':111 be Oct, 22 The Robertuanscn family and

~ "ffl::- . The .lacal, winners ~wUl com- qerry, \\'a~l1,e), Rr:fdle~' Rober-ts Allen; Virgil Moseman .. Emcr- with Mrs. Robert Hansen,' host- Bill lIan~ens and Kr-lstl were
( ,- ,pete at Fremont Saturday for . (Ray Jr., Cur-r-oll), son. esse dinner-guests Smdav -ln the Rudy

~~!fi~i~~~~~~~=~~~9~~~~~ ..._..I.~tlill\~,;·~~:~!.~~%~~. !.'.~ ~H~B~~L_..~.a_~;~~~~.~I!.~t~';"r:m·;=;~~~ • Bonnie xroscmarks .attended' ~f~WBs6:~o~~~rl~~~I'e;~~~'~~:
..•.•:;;;;:;;.:; ha 00 Oct. 17. Winners at Omaha Paul" uoberts (lin," .Ir ,; Carroll), Ponca; (~arJ_nrudlgam, WaR~ ·-nj"i.!\.veaaTii~r(jf...-mtl":-Wltnf;lnd mot1i:c'i";"\1rs'~"n:()Se--H;'lrrsen;"'-

Yo'ill advance to-the area contest. Don Str.alRht (L\l))~d, Wayne). fIeld; Reuben .robnsoe, Wake- MarU)l1 Zwiebel Stmdayevenlhg Wilbur lltechts, \1r!>, Alvin
Top level d cornpetlttce Iri---tJ:le -an-v c a r vo Ics: lt Lch a r d field; j.:.3wrC'iicc··'Me'fanis Jr ,; at the Yutan LUfheran-Church. Ohlqulst and Mr-s, Irene Walter
Fordc spcnsered arratr will IX' Br-andl (,Jack, Coleridge), I\).'W Dakota City; Don Taylor, Ponca; Guests tn the Clifford Baker were guests Sunday In the Boo
during the i\'3t ' ° l'la J FOOlbal1-.---.--.lol1fl.¥l~-1-UrnJ) "i+cb- C'OOAie ----Brugge-r-·8nd------da~teF.------~lng________toF_-·t-he Lcenard-heme, ~va·'----F>r-o---
League all-star game scheduled I'll Kleen (Loyd, wavne). Winside. h 0 s t' s birthday were Millord and Mr s, L. II. Wa,L.'TH>T, uotstefn,
tor los i\ngeles on .lan. ~4. -l'-ycar..()ld<;: \1ich<lcl Heth- • Barners, 'F\!ggyand Ricky, Emil Iowa, and the narc Olge family,

Last year Steven Lufu-of Wake- wisch (l Iwainc , \\"aype). Cordon Br II'Z it s h are s a common Mu lie r s~ Larry uhtenkamps, Des Moines, were also guests,
fleW advanced from Fremont to - Kardell (Donald,_.,Laur.eD, Tim border with all other South Dean', Meyers, Louie transens, Mar-y Alice t tccnt who had been
Omaha before' being knocked out Beebe (Alan, Wa)l1c). American countries excejx Chile Arvid Samuelsons, Melvin WiI- v Is i tin g r.conards , returned
clthecompetltioo. -12-ye!J.r..olds: Kip .lohn s cn and Ecuador. sons, Rcbert.Hansens and How- home.

The top three winners in each '
age group will receive tbetr tro-

HIGH
AUTOLOAN

1-5.-

TOPS IN THE' YOUNGER SET in S~nd:ay's
Punt" Pass and Kick contest at W.;lIYne ~~re
these, nine youngsters ,competing in the
groups foi'--)rouths~ei9Iit, nine--'and 10 years
old. Front row f~om left: Brent Hoogner,

If you shop'for an AUlo Loan
,. ·"'~::·:='tt:f.C-a:(~Jldly.'aS~y'Ol:l·sh'ij·p~·: .'.~'.~~

for a new car, YOU'!!
find' we offer fast financlflg

-4-~-__--"1J:qd<d1nl
interest rates.





an aday
BY SANDYPOMMERENING

Afrnost everyone enjoys apples: Fall provides a,plentiful. harvest of
this wideiy used fruit, which is among the oldest' of all fruits we serve
today. In cook ing, we acknowledge apples for 'thelir nutrition arid versa-
tility.· .

A few storage tips will assist in preservingthe autumn picked apples.
If apples are firm, keep them in a cool place or a cold-storage area. Keep
mellow-ripe apples in the refrigerator. If you have plenty ofcool or cold
Storage space, where the temperature remains th~same and the air is
motst, you can help the food budget by storing autumn-picked apples in
quantity at home. You can then serve apple dis~e$ all winter long.

• mixer, scraping bowr'occasicnattv. Add egg and 1 cup flour, or enough to
make a thick batter. Beat at high speed2 minutes. Stir in enough flour to
make a stiff batter. Cover' tightly with waxed paper or aluminum foil.
Refrigerate dough at least 2 hours. Wherl ready to shape, divide dough in .
hal]. Ro/I' out each halfJoaJ4 x 7~jnch oblong. Brush with'inelted
margarin.G: Combine finely chopped apples, sugar, walnuts, and cinnamon.
Sprinkle~ver dough. Roll up from long side. Seal edges. Placesealed edges
down in circle on greased bakingjPleets. Seal ends together firmly. Cut 2/3
WaY into rings with scissors at T-inch intervals: turf) each section on its
side. Cover, Jet rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk,
about 1 hour. Bake in 350 degn>e oven about 20·25 minutes. Frost while
warm with confectioners' sugar frosting.

PORK CHOPS AND APPLEKRAUT

1 small onion, finely chopped
2 tablespoons margarine

, 1 lb. 130z.consauerkraul
, 1 teaspoon caraw..y seeds

4 loin pork chops,half· Inch Blick
Y2 cup'brown sugar, firmly packed
4 apples, cored aOO sliced in thin wedges
.Saute onion in margarine in skillet until tender. Remove onion and blend
with sauerkraut and caraway-seeds in 2'quart casserole. Brown chops slow,
ly in skillet on both sides. Place on top of sauerkraut mixture.' Bake,
covered, in <I. moderate oven '(350 degrees) for 1 hour. Meanwhile, add
brown sugar and applesto drippings in skillet. Simmer gently for 5 to 6
minutes or until apples are glazed. Spoon over chops and continue baking,
covered, for 15 minutes longer or until chops are tender. . • .

SAUSAGE AND APPLESAUCE ROLL
l,P0und ground sausage meat "
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion
1 cup crushed raisin bran
1/8 teaspooncinnamon
1/8 teaspoon, nutmeg
1/8 teaspooncloves
2·1/3 cups applesauce
Combine sausage meat, onion;' and bran. Place mixture between two
sheets of waxed paper and roll mixture in10 rectyrigfe, ~v. inch thick.
Remove top waxed paper, add spices to applesauce and spread 1 cup over

, sausage mixwreRol1 asfor jelly roll usinq botrorn waxed paper to help
roll, Remove waxed"I)ape~"PlacecuredgeCfQwiiir\sfiarrow baking dish.
Bake, uncovered, at 350 degrees for 50 illiioules, oruntH done:--'Heat
remaining apotesauceand serve hot with sausage roll. Makes 6 servings.

CINNAMON·APPLE TEA RING APPLE SLAW IN A CABBAGE ROSE
3% to 4% cups flour 1 medium'cabbaqe
% cup sugar 1 cup shredded carrots
2 teaspoonssalt % cup chopped green pepper •
2 packages Act ive Dry Yeast 2 teaspoons ascorbic acid powde;..
'% cup milk ' 4 tablespoons water
Y, cup water 2 red-skinned apples n cups chopped)
Y2 cup margarine, softened 2/3 cup sour cream dressing·
1 egg Remove outside leavesof thec;89bage:Cutout center with a sharp knife .

. '" cup margarine, melted Place in lee-cold water about 1 hour. DraIn dry and tvrn back outer leaves
1% cups finely choPf~ed apples of cabbage to resemble open rose: Shreq removed cabbage, about 3 cups.
1 cup sugar . Add carr8ts.iJ~dgreenpepper.G9mbineascor~icacid powder and water.
% cup.chopped walnuts Core apples and chop directly into ascorbic llcid SOlution. Toss well to
2 tE$spoonscinnamon . coat pieces. Cover and store in refrigeratoruntjl rea.d,\Lt<;U.!~~.eElfQ(El,..,
Cbn:~l;jctioners' sugar frosting . . .. .·~'·-"--''''''---'--serviTT!r.C()mbmeapples, dralr\ed,~witl\cabbaY~;PQurdressiny over all and
L~I~~gebowlth()!9ugh!ymix ~V1 ~ups flour,Y2C:ue:~ug?r~ ~1!a,£l<!Y.D.9i'~':r~ toss,vvcll. Fi,l<;abbagerose.Mak~ 6 servings: i
sofveddry yeast. Combine milk, water and % cup rnarqarrne In a saucepan.·SOURCREAMDRESSING: Combine Y2 cup sour cream 2tablespoons
Heat till liquids are warm. (Margarine does not nee~. to rnett.) Gradually pineapple juice, %teaspoonsalt~il8 teaspoon Pepper, 1/8 teaspoon taoas-

~,----,---aCC'd.,...d: to dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at medium speed_Qf..~t~tDc; co, tteasPOODsUgar.MakBs~3.c;~p. ' '

'elrl~"f~:'OV~INC' : ',':qIl':i ".: '. .~_. Ii
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CHOCOLATE
APPLE-SAUCERS
---e-Btifi€e----f3aek~'BmF--~

sweet chocolate morsels
2%cups sifted flour
111;, teaspoonscinnamon
1teaspoon baking soda
1 tea~PlJdn~lt· .•
%teaspoon nutmeg

.118 tearpo~Jn cloves
1% .cuo s firmly-packed

rownsugar
11;, cup-sof!elieamarg-arine 
2e s
1y, cups applesauce
1cupraisins
1cup chopped walnu rs
Metrrnor.sels over hot (no!
boiling) waler:SiJ1Tbgether
flour, cinnamon. baking
soda, salt, nutmeg and

.cloves. Combine softened
margarine and brown sugar
and peat hll blended, Add
'eggs:lone at a time, beating
.·well·after..eacb-adc:lit~on..-Stir--==.c-==

m melted morsels. Blend in
flour mixture alternately
with applesauce. Stirinra~s:

ins and walnuts Drop .bv
rounded tablespoonsfuls, 2
inches apart. onto greased
baking sheets. Bake at 400
deqrees for 8 to 10 minutes.
Remove from baking sheets
immediately. Makes about

dozen.

j'''I':','
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APPLE SLAW INA CABBAGE ROSE

HARVESTBAKEO
APPLES

.. 6baklnq apple~i

NuT TOPPED APPLE PIE
1'! ,.lirf!T.~Jhll*tH+-'-··f·ijj(;Rcr·-·

U,.lfnbs·- ----

.,'% (,ip ')uq'ar
1,<~ (.c(jJ) ;*OIHi1'lf:;d.rndrqarit)(; .
>j' cur j rj;:,Hry .l):our (';r,{~iJrn

Y, (;upqrar'lul,m"cJ ouqar
2l"bk;;,poorl': fliJur

1 w.lfJ
_~2 rm,dJum appll;:;

2tatJiespoun:; IIl;Hgar In(~

-%-T1ipchnpperJ w"lnlil:i
Y, tewipoon J)f()ulld clnniHflon
Wtupped creiJm,{)pt ional
l:()rnhlne~giah;Hn· cracker .1e~~:':t:2.f::~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!;~~~!!~~~~~~!!~!:!!~~~
crumbs, % cup sugar ancj ',4

_ ciJl2- rTkH(JiJLlne.:...uSf" t o_LLnL_sl,lgiJc.--1~tiJbj-e~;j}ci0FI:'::I-l()tif."':':F:-
i . bottom and sides of an tablespoons marqanne; wal-
;---------&+tid1·-pte-phlteBeat 10· nuts and cinnarnon.Distr ib-

qether sour CH!diTI, % cup ute evenlv over top of pie:
--S;;9;lr~1-tabie:;ijoon nl)U! Bake rn a preheated 350 de-

and egg Pare;Jllrj core gree oven about 40.mlnutes,
.apples: cut Into iJbout12 or until done. Cooisliqhtly
wedges; then Into thin before servmq If desired,
crosswise slices Blend witt! qarn i sh with whipped
sour vcreernrmtxture: turn cream. Makes.G to 8 serv-

..,.,inlORi~,plLlie,Blf!nd ~cup
'··:'>".·."':.::.1\;<.':":':.·:: ,:

the sugar and cinnamon.
--,-,-_'{I.PJd~--2 cups Add 2 tea

spoons ascorbic ami powder
to keep fruit from darken
ing'

v, cup nonov or sugar
1'; cup raisms
V, cupchopried walnuts
;1, teaspoon cmnamori
;',le,lspoon nutrTll.~(J

1 tablespoon margarine
1 cup .water .

Core apples without cutting
througbthe bottom .end.
Peel apple abou 11/3 of the
way c!<)Vvn .Plau,:m baking.

1-'--C!.lJ·[,lj·ILLim.M ixf51mai11 ing ingredt·,. l;i\:\ti~j0,j\'l!i~t]
ellIs e~.cept marqar ine;jnd
wa ter , hll GfJnlf,k; of apples
Do I fdhn(l WI thmiJTgunrre; 
Pour wa ter Into. bak I f1(J(!~';I\.

Bake a: :31~)rJewee', for45 to
60 minutes or unt If apples
ar« 1f:nrJm DUflnq baking,
ba·,tuwIHlliqui(J III pan.

r

v.. cup liquid (fruit juice or
water}. .-

;·4 apples, peeled and cut 111

eighths
%cup sugar
%teaspooncinnamon
Put liquid and 4 orb pieces

• - of apple into blender conr- tainer:' cover- anri urocess at
until smooth. Push

I 'I" "I .",,'



Mayflower cheese factory, July,
1970. Turning swiss cheese, still
in hoop. Swiss wheel weighs 200
to 400pounds.Number stamped
is date. Harps and agitators
shown on waH behind' cheese
makerBill Mani.

'i
In 1844. Wi~e~nsincheese ateigi~tcel1ts per pound was not necessarily abar

gain. Produceci.largely byfarmer's wives whenever time and makeshift appa.ratus
permitted, the ancestors of today'sfine- WjscOI)sin. cheeses were often rancid, incon
sistent in size arid quality, badly packed and salted, and exported only to Scotland,
whbre they were rubbed on the backs of sheep. F . .. other reasons, in the
mid-nineteenth century, New York was Americ , s Dairyland.
, " Yet, by 1890the,sit\.lation ha~change dramatically. Over one thousand
cheese factoriesInWisconsin wereproduci g ten million pounds of cheese -annu
allyli!P to 316 million pounds in 1922) 'equal in quality to the finest European
varieties: In Wiscon"in and the other daifystatea.the center of this revolution was
theone-man cheeSe fagtorywhich helped to methodize dairy' PJoductior~ and gaVe
the pu~lk a product of consistent quality andthe dairy farmer an expanded, more
luerat,iveJ;l1arkc::t. ." ",.. . ' : .. " '. .. •

!ntlj~l>cginnil)g,o~c?ll~e,:,it did~tsee~ likemuch of a~evolution. Chester

""':;":":""IJ':' ',,'

·'rIlEtiit.~lil
C"'~ESE"")FA~TQ.RY
MAY S()ONBE*Ur A MEM;QRY ,

by MICH~L FELDMAN ~
Swiss cheese maker, Brodhead, Wise.
putting the curd' with harp..

'" Dipper on side of' kettle. " ,,',. "
Jordan', CheeseFati()IT·PietU~:i914.
Credit: Wisconsin I HIstorical S6tiety. '

r-r-t-t-; -', '{-~ -,-,,-,'-r-r--,,-. :"";~--..v-



Millicent's solution to pressure is pressure: a Presto Pressure Cooker. Heaven knows
handling five children in these maid·lessdays calls for coping-and nothing copes as well
at mealtime as a pressure co~ker.With it, Millicent can serve adventurous, delicious meals
such as Italian Potted Beef6r Old Fashioned Chicken Fricassee or even Shrimp Jambalaya
in less than 45 minutes - start to finish 1-and still keep an eye on her brood. Good idea,
eh? Conquer pressure with pressure cooking-Presto, of course.

Presto offers the only complete line of pressure cookers: aluminum or stainless steel;
electric or non-electric; with or without Presto's Hard Surface Teflon"; in Avocado
or Harvest. Choose the one that takes the pressure off you.

National Presto Induslries, tnc.
EauClaire, Wisconsin ~702

PRES-TO"'

I bay le;[f
2 teaspoons salt
1/1 cup dried mushrooms
1 (6 oz.) C~ln tomato paste

I (101/201.) can beef broth
1 cup red wine

Millicent's
Italian Potted Beef:

Ileal pressure cooker and add oil. Brown loasl on all sides.
Add prepared vegetablesand seasonings. Blend tomato
paste with broth and wjn~, PoUr over meat:----crosc c{)vcr
securely. Cook 35 minutes. Let pressure drop of ils own
accord. Serve wilh gravy. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

2 tablespoon.•olive or salad oil
JI/z-4 Ibs. rump or cbuck roa,t
I onion, chopped

-"'Il"c'up(JJcedcelery
I clove garlic. cbopped
I carrol, chopped

" i,. ·'1", ._..,_. .. ,,'. _," .'
llaz~n:s~(>arly·factory, built i~ I664 nea~ Ladoga, was known as "Hazen's Folly." . ' h f
PreVIOUS[~t.tempts .at centralized curcf.rcc"iving factories had r"il"d. Hut those .....~11~· . t t . 5
\~'lth forcS!!;;ht n·alm·dthat th"fadory system. from its he,ginnings in Nr-w York 1l'1llIl..cen ... tn..O. .' er 0 ,
State 111 18J I, was all idea whos l, economic tillie had come. Historically, .cheese .,
had been made on a haphazardbasis, as the farmer·.vas unable to invest either the ~ . #th 11 that
t imr- or thee,lpi,tal Il"ccssary for 1an~,' sealt.,'!.roduction. WI'. '3 . .' p~essu"'e
. The problems of the early cheese f;4l'rory wen: many. Besides a supply of milk, . ' '. &.' &.' "
It .neecled a supply ,of waterJor steam heat and washing, as well as cooling the h d ke each
rnilk ; as a result, lugh prenuums were put on land with springs. OW . 0 ViO"u m'a eac

Eventually, the standards enforced by the chccsemaker and the creameries . '. 1'.' . . '. . . ._._,~. _._.._... .
made it 'to the fanner's advantage to increase the productivity of his herd through ~. ~__.. .~~--#--- ..
sound hushandry practicc~_I.r"l1i.r"Jly,.the.hl(·re<lihleincr"ase'it1.lJroOucf::1v..:l:;.:ty::::o::vl:':e'-'r----·t"tn-::":.··.·.e'.' .. ..."'3"··CC'n··.· '0'ccas.on.r

.~_~the next-fCW"c!"cadi" put many of the independent checscmakers out of business. .a:
The history of the groups making cheese in Wisconsin is closely tied to the

patterns.of immigration to the United StatGsjn rhc.uineteentb century. The Swiss
~~o ~t~cd In c.reen;. DIlJ17 and Lafayette counties, were the first to produce

foreign' cheese. III WISCOllSlIl. By the end of the century, virtually every variety
of cheese made III Europe could he found in Wisconsin, with origins 'as diverse as
their names suggest: Asiag», Bel Pacsr-, Roquefort, Camr-mbcrt, Edam, Gouda,
Limburger, MOz7~lTdla,MuellSter,Ncufchau-I, Parmesan, Port du Salut, Primost,
Romano, and Stilton, llesides the Swiss, G"llIla", Dutch, Frenehimd Italian
cheeses, American orighlal:-. such as Brick, ,(;olb;,:, Cn-arn, and Monter'{~~, were pro~
ducr-d, along with the English standby, Cheddar (known in' this country, to the
chagrin of the British, as American cheese).

The Swiss were influential in ih« turu to dailyinf~ from wheat production in
Wisconsin. Nicklaus Gerlwr ,'stahlislwd tIll' Ilrst Swi" dWf'SC (really Ernmen
thak-r ) Iactorv in IB6'1 in Grer-n county. Today. south (entral andwestern Wi,.
(on .... in, ~tiJl rich. in Swi-«, Non\,,'gian and Gernlan tradition, boasts a number of
one-man fartories run in much il\(' same way a.s Gnh{'r's. but the numhr-r each
year is deen'a.sing drastically. Around Mt. 1I0rl'b alon-, when' a circl« of at least
six such factories operated as late as l'lS.e" onlv lllw,'the Mavflower, still produces.

In the Mayflower dWf'\e factory. two-hundn-d to four-hundn-d pound wheels
nf S\'..·j,,,,,, an' rnad(· III d'w traditional nuthod in larg(' C(ll'pc'r kr·t.tle~. The only
«(jlln'~"iion~ mad.- to technology art- till" ult ra-viok-r light ill tilt' "torage room and
thr- rketrie~ aRltatnr.:, ah(J\~f" the kr-ttlr-s. Today, howr-ver, till' (IH:{'s{:rnaK-(-~r must
"pend hi<_rllOrllin~~" ("()II('ctin~'lhc milk rh.u was OlHT brouuht ill by thr- fanners
thr-mv-Ive-, Thu-; onlv hi" aftiTJlOOf\" can }w dr-vou-d to dH'I·'o.(·llud-:inf~_ Even with
the hr-Ip of c:'andpa and thr- children. th« d1l'{'Q'rnaking pro,,'S' la"'" at least fivr
hours. A hricf de-c ripuon of tf~" proless dlOWS why.

Afu-r q:paralioll, till' milk j -, dlJTllfWd into th,' two \\'orkin,~ [,;1"1 til''', cach of
which hold, around :lSII .[~alJor",. ;[",1 till' l",et'Tia startn is add,·d. Slowly thr
tnnpiTatUf(' of thr- liquid j" raj""d to {·ighty-fotlr.dq~T(·I'..;·und,·r trur-tau t agitation,
to pn"\'I'nt ~(,Ilrchifl~ At ('xactly l'i.r!htv~"'llJr dq~n·l""'. till' nnnct j" add('d. which
ha\tf'lll; the' coagulation (,f til!' milk, dll' 9'paLJlioll of ih.- rurd ... ,lIld thr- whey.
(AnotlH'r '-Ilnall (OIH'f",~iorJ ht'fC; tlw 0J,wrator\ father had to pn'par(' hi..; own
n'Hlwl from rn lvr-,' <.,IOIJladl". To(by it ('OUH· ... in di'lFHl\ahlf' plaqic ('ollt:lirwrs.)
It tak(· ... approxirnau-Jy 11\'1' quart" of Illilk ({('1I pOllnd'i) to rnaki' Iltll' pc-'ulld of
(}w('';t'·; tIlt' nU'd"i an' IIIC' tlrdy us;,th!(· part a~ far a:-. ttl(' dW('s('rnakcr i:\ ('lInn-rlied,

A., till' rnilk he;tl";, it lw.t~in" to thick"n: agitation \vith runt kniv('s I>TTak;.; thl'
curd up illfn nugget ... and n:Ir,t',t'" rnore ~·('lIow \,,,·lH'y. \\'ithin 7.'::) to ~Hl rnillu{c ... dw
wh('y i., n'ady to Iw drawn off via <..,uctiotl purnp to tht' dcvat(·cJ whey l,ud.;.. TIlt'
curd ... , flOW the ('OllSi:-tf'lICY of a \'('ry dry cnt.tag/' dU'f",f', an' Ij(lf'd frOrIl thi.' kettll'
by a dl(·t'>~n .. loth draped O'l/(·r a lIWLt! riff!. Th4' ba,~ of curds j .. then hoi~)t('(l in it"
iJandaw' to tilt' WOOdf·fl hoop Oil dw draiuing tab-If'. Thf' dW(,!>f'lnaker fi~t prt'.;,~,(·"

till' cunh 'illto. th ... mold by halld. tl"," ''''''ples,,'s tIll' wholl';after adding addi
tional lay"" of dlf"t'",eloth, throu/(h the usc of the wooden lever hand press sus·
pended from the ceiling. Aft/"r n'moval from the p~ess and hoop, the wheel of
Sw;~,;" ,tarnpf"d with the ddt\' and turned. The foTlowlng day the wheds are trans·
fl'rrcd to the brilll' tank, where thev an' immersed in the salt solution for three
days. After th(· brine treatment, lh"...~,:bf.d~...<l!~.;trucked .into the wiln:" curing
room where the eyes develop through fermentatu)fl over a penod of SIX week,.
At lhe end of that period, they are graded by an in'pector and hauled to ripen in
tl1f' ,torage r'Knn for two to nin .. month,. During th.. ripening process, the tough
outer skin or rind ol'vclop, on th .. Swiss "h,'e,e which acts as a protective wrapper.

In 1922. t1H:r" w"rl' 2,807 licensed clll'l.'''' factorie,in Wi,consi~'most of which
,.vere the Oflf'-man or family. oper.atio~L In the 1970's, with ~rod.ucti.n .approaching
the billion pound level, production IS carned on by only :>60 fae one" less than
haIC of which art: estimated to be ,mall producers. Giant iluto ted 'plants are
capable of handlin/( more cheese in a yea'r than was produce~ in the ~ntin; nine·
teenth century. The net result has been that most of the factones once m eXIstence
are gone or have been converted to. ",me other usc, usually a store or home, many
of which ·house descendants of SWISS cheesemak..rs. .

A lour of any of the old structure, will reveal where once the horse drawn flat
beds unloaded, where the vats on('e ."tood III the ('()(l) stone cellar where t~e

d~ee", was made, and the living q\Ulftrrs where the checsem<l:ker and h,.' fa~t1y
lived. Inback you'll fmd th,' Cistern u,ed for washIng and for fire pn,ventlon. 1 he
,tol1l: block brine tank will still be there, and posS!hly th.. ."'.~~Y._t.a.nkL"...d_t.he~_.~.
smllkc,r.i'ck···()rtall"ch'tfirriCY:-·~~·---~"-_.-...- ....-~ .. -

Then, may als" he reliC'S like tile ch"ese. harp, cOPI?~r and wood"n kettlt:s,
dippers and perhap~ even sonIc hoops or a cheesl: press. I he rehcs are there, but
tile ch,,~sell\aker and his work ;s gone. While the fact may have been IneVitable,
given the changing economics of the industry, one cannot help but be some~hat
.. dd-·lled. In 184{) A Briel Compcndlltrn of Arnerl(;on AKncu{/ur" complamed
sa ~ , . J" h' d"that the trouble with cheesemakmg ~a, t l~t eVl'ryt .mg w~ ~me. ,~y ~e!s ...
the.re WaJi no order, no system, no >c1(,nce m conductmg opcratJOJl5. The cheese
industry today has order, system, and science. But, for the few who remember_,_~..
therornance is gone, .,



2 tablespoons sugar
4peachH
1 frozen pound cake, thawed

peach cream pie
1 (4 ounce) package vanilla pudding 2 teaspoons ascorbic acid mixture

and pie filling 2 tablespoons sugar
2 cupsmOk 4 peaches (2 cups sliced)
'h pint heavy cream, whipped Graham Cracker Crust ,
Mix ascorbic acid mixture and sugar together. Peel and slice' peaches into sugar
mixture; 'toss well to coat each slice. Set aside. Cook pudding with rnllk over
medium heat to a full boil. Cool. Fold in whipped cream and one-half of sliced
peaches. Pour in Graham Cracker Crust. Garnish with other half of peaches.
Chill. Makes one a-inch pie. .
Graham Cracker Crust: Prepare in blender or roll fine 14 sugar honey graham
crackers. Melt V. cup margarine and blend with crumbs. Press firmly into an
even layer against bottom and sides of a-inch pie plate. Set in freezer 10
mlnutes.

peachy pouruleake
1/2 pll1jt heavy cream
2 tablespoons sugar
1/2 teaspoon almond extract
2 teaspoons ascorbic 1!Icidmixture
Whip cream; add 2 tablespoons s\Jgar and almond extract. Refrigerate. Combine
ascorbic acid mixture and 2 tablespoons sugar. Peel and slice peaches into
sugar mixture; toss well to coat each slice. Refrigerate peaches. At serving
time, slice cake and top each slice with peaches and whipped cream. Makes
6-8 servings.

freezing peaches
Select firm, ripe juicy peaches. Scald for Yz minute in boiling water to facilitate
removal of skin. Chill in cold water. Pe,el and slice directly into a medium syrup.
Make the syrup by d. issolving sugar in cold or boiling waler~.If bailing. water is
used be sure to cool the syrup before IIsing. The syrup ma be made the day
before and kept in the refrigerator. (3 cups sugar to 4 cup water Yields .. 51h
cups syrup). II will take V2 to 1!.l cup of syrup for each pint of fruit. Add 1 tea
spoon ascorbic acid mixture per cup of syrup. If boiling water is used to make
Ihe syrup add the ascorbic acid mixture after the syrup has cooled. Fill freeZing
container one-quarter full of syrup. Cut peaches directly into the container with
the syrup. Fill freezing container one-half full with fruit, then shake to pack the
fruit as closely as possible without crushing. Finish filling container and add
enough syrup to cover the fruit le.aving V2 inch head space. Place a small piece
of crumpled cellophane or parchment paper on top of the fruit to hold it under

·--the"'syrup;--eover,1aUelam:rfreeze. ._....------'------..~..'-

If using a dry sugar pack, to prevent darkening~ches during preparation
--'sltce them' Into an ascorbic acid mixture solutton, using 3 tablespoons of

ascorbic acid mixture for 2 quarts of water. Drain before mixing with the sugar.
For each 4-cupsof·'prepared fruit mix i teaspoons ascorbic acid mixture with
1/2 to 1 cup sugar, depending on desired taste. Gently toss the prepared
peaches with the sugar mixture, being sure each piece of fruit is coated. Pack
into containers leaVing V2 inch head space. Place a piece of crumpled cello
phane or parchment paper on top of the-fAAt to-keep itdowrr,·eove"lal7el and
freeze.

peachy puffs
'12 cup bplling water 2 tea.spoons ascorbic acid mixture
1/4 cup margarine 2"tablespoons sugar
v. teaspoon salt 4 tresh peaches (2 cups sliced)
V2 cup sifted flour 1 pint peach ice cream
2 eggs Ready whipped cream
Bring water, margarine and sail to a boil. Add flour all at once. Beat over .Iow
heat until mixture leaves sides of pan and forms a compact ball. Remove from
heat; cool slightly. Add eggs, one at a time, beating well after each addition,
until smooth. Drop 5 mounds of batter three inches apart on greased cooky
sheet, swirling tops of each mound. Bake in a hot oven 450' for 20 minutes;
reduce heat to 325 0 and bake about 20 minutes longer. Remove from baking
sheet and coolon cake rack. Meanwhil.e, mix ascorbic acid mixture and sugar
together. Peel and slice peaches Into sugar mixture; toss wel.1 to coat each
slice. Refrigerate peaches. At serving time, slice tops off cream puffs. Scoop
out any filaments of soft dough. Place a scoop of peach. ice cream in each puff;
cover. with sliced peaches. Replace tops and garnish with ready whipped cream.
Makes 5 peachy puffs.

peach shortcake ~
-.}

2 teaspoons ascorbic acid mixture
1/4 cup sugar 3 cups prepared biscuit mix
8 fresh peaches (4 cups sliced) Whipped cream
Early Ln..day mix ascortiicuacid mixture and sugar.Jogether. l?eel.and...sIlce---.
peaches into sugar mixture; toss well to coat each slice. Cover and store in
refrigerafor until ready to use. Prepare biscuit mix according lp directions on
package for shortcake. Divide dough into two-thirds and one-third portions.
Roll out the two-thirds portion about 1/4 inch thick to fill a greased 8:inch layer
pan. Roll out remaining dough slightly smaller, Bake according to directions.
Before serving time, place large shortcake layer on a -plate, Top with peach
slices and fit on smaller layer.l.0p V'ithmore peach sHcesand whlpped-cream.-
Makes 8 servings.' ....• - .

fresh peach cake waffles
11/2 teaspoons ascorbic acid mixture 1 teaspoon baking powder
2-3 tablespoons sugar 1/4 teaspoon l!81t
3 cups sliced fres~.peachH V4 cup cold water,
3 eggs 3 tablesPoons melted margarine
1 cup sugar 1fi teaspoon vanilla .._'~_" _
1 cup smed cake floui' " 1112 pints vanilla Ice.cream
Early in day, combine ascorbic acid mixture and sugar; add peaches and toss
well to coat each slice. Gover and store in refrigerator. Before serving time,
beat eggs until light and th.l!;k. Gradually beat in sugar. Sift flour, baking pow
der and salt together and mix into egg mixture. Stir In water, margarine and
vanilla. Heat waffle. iron and grease for first waffle. Pour about 1!.l cup batter
onto' iron and bake 2-2V2 minutes. (Note: these waft/esare v!t~nder so be
tween baklngs, If necessary, brush out crumbs that might bread of I.) Serve hot

'waffles-wmr-a-scoopotvanillaice cream topped with sliced peaches. Makes 8
peach wa"'es,
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BlueBon.,er.afl~~ir·"i""
'l:ler~'sa WQnq,t)rf~I' ~ff~t"g,t.,ygq"~~f?HL"M~,~;9~9. ~~¥~~rw

2of thebest s~'!.if\~p~nh~()y~r,.b¢Qksris -. ' ....•. ,.()¥tfr~!Each. of
themVfould.m<l~~~~~I~ln~u~~~IJi(m~t() ~oU! ~jfchenlibraiy. Now

they'reYOljrs Viit~m~rnbershipinthe famed Cookf3ook Guild!
749,JAtvl~9 BEARI)'SMiNU~{·"· ·T~T~INING 389 PiS. $8.50 value·
717 ROUND THEWORlIfMM,QKSOOK 492 Pis. $6.9.5 value·

770 COOKING TO PLEASE FINICKY KIDS 124 pgs, $4.95 value·
742 CASSEROLETREASIJRY." ',' 310 pgs. $4.95 value·

767 LEONE'S ITALIAN COOKBOOK 244 Pis. $6.50 value·
709CoOKING'fOR COMPANY; 431 pgs. $6.95 value·

781 COOKIE COOKERY .. t •••••••••••••. 319 pgs. $5.95 value·

TogetyoUrfreecookbooks, merelycirclethe numbers
of any2titles yOtI want,in theorderformbelow, and

mailwith theBlue Bonnet Sue illustrationfrom
anyBlue Bonnet package front. It's thatsimple!

And to make it evenmoreattractive, we're
gi:llingyou a. 7¢cpupon to save you money inthe

bargaill!Send right away andopen upawhole
newY!'orJd of eatingpleasure withBlueBonnet

. Margarine andyourtreebooks!

3499
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The Brill (Iowa) News-Tribune says that it believes the report in the
women's magazine which said that the average woman would rather have
beauty than brains. "This figures," says the News-Tribune, "because the

"average 'man can see a lot better than he can think."

The Houston (Mo.) 'Herald says: "We have finally come to the con
clusion that there are two things that are impossible to do - put tooth
paste back in the tube and get off a mailing list."

"You don't have to keep a horse in the living room to have a nag in
the house," says The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

The Mason County Democrat of Havana, III., tells about the young man
who-sald to his girl friend: "I'll bet you wouldn't marry me." She called
his bet and raised him five .

Conscience is that still small voice that makes you feet. still smaller,
comments The Wapello (Iowa) Republican. .

. .. .. The Gladwin (Mich.) County Record advises nex~)'e<lr's 'gardeners,
nollopfanlmorethanyour wITe and children can cultivate.

The New Ulm (Minn.) Dally Jolirnal sa~s, "Don', complain that your
wife doesn't make bread like mother used to make unless you maker
dough like father used to make."

"No woman ever suffered in silence unless her phone was out of
order," says the Algona (Iowa) Upper Des Moines.

It was recently reported in the Marshall (Minn.) Messenger that in 13th
century Hungary you were considered-a .boor if you failed to kiss your
host's favorite cow when you arrived and departed.

The Ellsworth (Wis.) Rec-ord says, "Patience is something you admire
in the driver behind you but not in the one ahead."

"This \s still the land of opportunity,"
says the South Whitley (Ind.) Tribune,
"because where else could you possess
so many things you can't afford."

Among those things that are so simple
a child can operate them are parents, ob
serves the Mirror-Democrat of Mount Car
roll, III.

The Times Record of Aledo, III., says,
"The people who get up in tlie world to
day are the ones who drove carefully the
night before."

DOWNTOWN

KANSAS CITY
MISSOURI'S

•(816) 471-8088
INDEPENDENCE AVI. " PASIO
UJ/lnd.pcndfl'luArw.• K4nsu Clff. II(J. 6./105

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

?R~~IUM Saltines. So CriSP you won't beneve.your ears. Bak~,
cris and kept CriSP In rnorsture-proot recloseable Stack Packs."
So <; great taste ot crispness comes through PREMIUMSaltines,
WI h enriched flour Baked by Nabisco, lhepeople who bake RITZ
Crackers "rid OREO Creme Sandwiches.

[';: ~;~~erWi~cRuNctt ".nowwitheOiidted'~r! '

ONAelSCO 1910



TOLL HOUSE®KOOKIE BRITTLE
A delicious new variation on America's favorite cookie treat

1 cup margarine 1 teaspoon salt 2 cups sifted flour

1'/2 teaspoons vanilla 1 cup sugar ,/, cup finely-chopped nuts
1 6·Ql. pkg. (1 cup) Nestles" Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels

Preheat oven to 3750 F. Combine margarine, vanilla and saIf in bowl, and
blend well. Gradually beat in sugar. Add flour and Nestle's Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Morsels; mix well. Press evenly into un greased 15"x lO"x 1"pan.
Sprinkle nuts over top. BAKE AT: 3750 F. TIME: 25 mins. Cool, then
break in irregular pieces and drain on absorbent paper.
Makes about 1% pounds.

'-



This isthe shell
ourcompetitors are shooting at.

BY MURIEL LEDERER

1. This is t hc D}a~tJC bod v they
wis h t he v could'mnk£' It's thp n;·
s ul: of ~ur making more p la s tic
shells than all of t hc m co mbined
The specially formulated plastic
locks out mois t n re a nd s e al s gases
Sf; lightly! that full po we r is taken
for granted. This is one shell de
signed not If) scuff. sv.;pll or split
J..!.fi(le-+--a-HY ht~n-t!-R-g fjf 15\ttf'a-gt~corrdr
lions. Whir.h mo ans it \'\'i11 chambcr
perfectly e ver y urn«

2. Our palenu.·J onl>p!('Cf' w ad
the "Power J'rs ton st a rted 1'\ t!!"\

one in the onf'-plf'U' v..-aJ bllslnr's's
It r.u shious and prfJtpcls tht' s hot
from being flntt en--d n~~nHlsl 11H'
harr-el. Tb c d(,sl~n is r.ompl('~ Thv
result simp lc iJ pattern wrth up In

If)1),, ~~real('r de n srt y. up to 10"",

rnore s hnt more evenly drsmbuted
In ever-y p att r-r n

3. vi«;« mad e lht· Inside ....va l!
absolutely straight; so th e wad
s r-a t s perfectly e ve r y time The
seal is perfect the power is kept
behind the shot [whe r e if bel(Jng~),

4. What can wt- say- about t hr
powder W(~ USf'? Just ihat it's.~-;p('.~
cifically hlenrlr-d. 10 our own spcci
fice tions. to mcr-t th e requirements
of each load. And it's formulated
to burn clean, provide light recoil
'and consistent pa t t c r n perform
ance ro und after round

5. There are other primers, but
ours is the only one marked
"Kleanborc" (the name says a Jot).
"Kleanb ore" primers provide in
stantaneous ignition . require 50~'~)

less firing pin energy. Because we
match the primer to the load, mis
fire. are virtually eliminated.

6. If reloading is important, you
should know that the special plas
tic formula we use for our cases can
give shooters more reloads than
any other shell. No nther shell con
stand as many mouth nexings

7. Re mln g t o n shells are gre~
Peters shells are blue. But we don't
own the patent on nice colors, We
wish we could

8.--"Powl~rPis ton" wads are avail
able in 12, 1"~"20, 28 and 410 (2'1"1
gauge "Express" and "High Veloc
ity" loads in 12, 16 and 20 gauge
magnum loads and in 12. 16 and
20 gauge "Shur Shot" and "Victor"
field loads -

9. Remington and Peters shells
perform beautifully in all kinds of
shotguns. For rifles we make some
'thing else.

"Remington " "Peters", "Power Ptston", "Kleanbcre", "Shur Shot", "Vidor" RfJ8. U. S:~P.t. Oft.
"E-xpreu" and "High Velocity" arc-trndemerks aCRemlngton Arms Company. Inc.

Keep on the alert for
degnappers all thru the
Fall. Any dog resembling a
hound or bird dog is a like
ly prospect for the "dog
snatchers" who want a
hunting dog for themselves
or to peddle.

Purebred retrievers,
pointers, setters, spaniels,
hounds, or dogs which bear
any resemblance to these
breeds are good business
for the illicit trade in dogs.
Usually these dogs are col
leeted, .earried-many··-mite;;
away in a closed truck, and
sold to buyers who want a
hunting dog "cheap."

Many such buyers are
too miserly to keep and feed



a dog' all year. They want
one just for t he hunting

. Reason and they ask no
questions. However, many
true sportsmen are victims
of the dog-napping racket.
The stolen dog'S may be sold
with faked "papers" or
"without. papers" to un
suspecting buyers who be
lieve they are dealing with
a legitimate source and just
getting a bargain.

ScmwtiDW/o;- Uw dealers
will sell on a money-hack
guarantee If the dog Isn't
suUsfaetory. Experienced
sportsmen are wary of such
offers except from well
established kennels. They
know that more than likely

the g'uarantee means ship- In order to foil a dognap-
ping another dog if the first per, make it ,'1 habit to use'
one isn't satisfactory. I~ your dog's name in giving a
any case, the buyer pays command. Without the cus-
the xhipping' charges bot tomary sound of his name,
ways :and he may end up a dog may not be so apt to
with no dog, Or one that follow or go with a strang-
isn't trained as a hunting 1'1', and may even run in the
dog at all. He has small opposite direction. Discour-
chance of getting his money age your dog from taking
back from the dealer In food from strangers. When
stolen dogs. he's home, keep your dog in

Most dogs of the SIJOrt· a securely fenced kennel
- tng-:lnd hound hrel!dsate- y:rra. Don't turn him looRe

friendly. Moreover, their for exercise without super-
usual way of going to hunt- vision, especially If you live
Ing preserves or open shoot- ne-dl' a highway or well-
ing grounds is by car, so It traveled road. Watch him
Isn't dlUicuH Cor dognap- or go along with him. Many
pel's to entice them Into a a fine shooting dog has been
truck. stolen right trom the own-

er's lawn. Put a nameplate hack and if he finds some-
on your 'dog's collar, one thing he associates with his
that carr-ies-your name, ad- owner's scent on it, he will
dress, and telephone num- usually stay there.
bel'. While an identification Unfortunately, there are
tag won't discourage the not many ways to catch or
dognapper, it may prompt trace the dognapper, Game
him to call or write with wardens are usually on the
the idea that a reward for a lookout Ior closed trucks or
"lost" dog will be more than unlikely vehicles cruising
the selling price. If your near hunting areas. Not
dog wanders otT or Is lost long ago, a game warden
.'\'henJou are out huntin\{, __ heam-dogs-baI'k-ingin a 1'«;-

leave some personal be- mote area. He followed the
longing perhaps a jacket or sound and discovered some
sweater, at the place ~here twenty dogs tied up In an
you last saw him If you abandoned hovel deep in the
can't walt there any longer. woods. When the dognap-
Then, come back on hour or pel's came back to collect
more later. A dog will al- their "catch," they were
most always track himself caugh; themselves!



Baking from scratch isgreat...but whats in itfor you?
All those happy faces are what's in it for you.

Plus an affectionate hug-and the satisfaction of
baking a special gift for your family and friends.

~ What's in it for them?
Only real and wholesome ingredients.
And its low cost means there's something in it

for your budget, too.
Now. Fleischmann's new Rapidmix method '"

( ~


